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. Preliminary returns to the U. S. De·

partment of Agriculture indicate a

'winter wheat crop of about 424,400,000
bu.sJi-els :( 254,640,000 centals), or an av

el'age of 14.3 bushels (8.6 centals) per

ac�e, ,as comp'ared with 12.4 bushels
�.4 ce:ntals} per acre last year, as

finally estimated:

W.e.. lj,re in'receipt of a communica·
tion·

.

from the State Veterinarian at
. Manh'attan stating, that glanders has'
b,eell found recently in nearly all parts
�f·.tJle State, and that -Texas fever lias

,'"

A MODERN DAIRY HIGH SCHOOll.

Modern business methods have

reached their limit in, the progressive
ness shown by the Blue Valley Cream··

ery Co.; of .St. Joseph, Mo. Moat busi- _ ..

NATIONAL RECIPROCITY CeNFER· ness hou!3es are after the dollar that

E�eE. '1s Immediately in sight. They do noti.f

Under a call Issued by the National care to give more .than, the v1ll1ue ·,of
,

Llve.Stock Associatlon.- dele.g&.tes from
»

, this dollar wh�n they receive It. They

agricultural, llve.stock,. commei'�lal, . are after Immediate returns an� noth

manufacturing,.andl othe� Industrial or. Ing else Is thought of or· wlll satisfy
,

ganisatlllns ..met in conference In Chl- them. Hence it Is that the business

cago, Augu!3t'16 and 17, for the �pur- hoUse, that 'uses brains In its manage
OKLAHOMA LANDS F:OR ,"E�SE. pose of ,.c.onslderlng ways and mea,11s ment and devises Innovatiop.s in Its-

.

Land-renters and. men, of small . of :aver'ting what Jlromlse to be'serious . methods, serves to attract. the atten

means will be deUghte.d:to hear that effects' growing out of tlie present tar- tlon of the 'business wOl'ld, and- to

the Interlor Department of"the ,Unite4 .'

-Iff' legislation of' t}le 'German and other:
. buDd up business for' the community

States has at last decided to . open up
.

foi'e.igri: Q,ovenUDentlf.. 'The action· pro- 'as well ·as for themselves.' By the_
to.Jease for agricultul'al. puliposes, the 'p'osed"bY iIj,is confer�n�e would hav.e' use of such �ethods the Blue Valley

Indian Reserve pasture lands of ,Okla- 'ti�een unnecessary'but 'for'the failure .of 'Creamery' Co. has grown from vecy

homa. More than 400,000 acres of land .

the 'Unite<t States Sen�ti! to. rlltlfy ya. small beginnings to t.he great�st ex

is offered -'for lease and con,s'ists. of rlo,tIs reciprocity treatJes:negotiated ,by clusive butter factory I� the world.

some of-the best agricultural 'land -'in
.

the" McK'til�y 'aii� 'Rqosevelf admlnla. : _

In: casting about over their terrl

Oklahoma. These reserve pastu�es trations;. Th�se' treaties -gaVe speclai tory they reallzed that the section .of

are loc:ated_in 0addo; ,Kiowa and:C�' pnvllege�, oh_.�qr,·�8;��ets'·,lh::exchanie, country embraced - In Northwestern

manche, CO\lpties." .:._ ,

.: ''-'. \ .

.' : .t9r.:p�!�!JJge8: ,oii- tj�fl>mar'k�� }}uioup- . �issou_rl �nd _ So.uthw8E!tem Iowa,

The �t�rD}.!It:�e, ".eaBon&ble, aud "th�' tries ,treat�d wl� and 'were along ,the'_ through which passes the 'Chicago

�ength>of the l!ase being fixed at _n..!�, .I;ll�'! ,C?!.8ugg�lJti��s.��de sever.al years Great Western Ral1'��Y;- has b,en de-

TOPEKA, KANSAS, A

appeared in several counties. He' also

mentions the fact that' the State of
Kansas should have several hundred
more quaUfied veterinary surgeons to ,

aid in eradicating these' troubles, and
says he would llke to interest several
young men from every county In the

State. to take the vetel'lnary course

which has just been inaugurated at
the Agricultural College, with a view
of taking charge of thlEl public work,
after graduating.

$1. Year

are covered with mesqult ·glass. .-All
the pasture reserves al'e well ·watered,
and mucli of the la:nd Is I()C)ated· along
creek· and river-bottoms,

.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY COMPANY;.'S SPECIAL DAIRY TRAIN OVER THE CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN
, RAILWAY•

years from January 1, 1906, with the
lessee's preference right to Pe·lease at

th� end of five years, offers an

. opportunity to the renter or man

of small means to secure the use of

land in a rich agricultural section of
Oklahoma.
The amount of land to be leased to

anyone person is from 160 -acres or

fraction of a quarter section up to not

to exceed two sections. Bids are to be

opened at Anadarko, Okla., December
4, 1905, by Col. James F. 'Randlett, U.
S. A., United States Indian Agent.
These reserve pastures are located

in the ;vicinity of territory traversed by
the Roc� Island System as follows: .

Res�rve pasture No. 1 includes about
380,000 acres and is located south of
the town of Chattanooga, Okla.
Reserve pasture No. 2 covers only a

few sections east of Apache, Okla., and
Reserve pasture No. 4 contains about
20,541 acres south of Lone Wolf, Okla.
The rainfall this year, In this sec

tion, has been above the average. The
lands or -I('SeTve pastur,e .No. 2 are gen·
erally classed as bluestem. Most of
'the lanas'ot'reserves !lumbered 1 and 4

, ,

. ,

ago by that eminent American, James
G. Blaine.
The friends of reciprocity have be

come convinced that until there shall

be a radical change in the Senate,. re
ciprocity treaties w1ll not be ratified,

A two-thirds'majority of the Senate is

required �or the ratification of a

treaty. In 1000ing up the manner of

the handling of this subject by other

countries, notably by Germany, It haa
been discovered that the German tariff

cOllsists of a double set of schedules;
the general rates whic!:l received the,
sanction of the German law of Decem
ber 9, 1902, though they' have not been

put Into force, and the conventional, or
those arrived at by most of the bar

gaining with foreign countries. Unless
this country shall enter into some ar

rangement whereby lower than our

present duties can be accredited on

German imports, exports from this

country to Germany.w1ll have to pay
.

the highest rate of duty put in force in

that country; whereal,t, other countries
which are prepared to make some con

cessions on'German Impor.ts are fa·

(ColiUnued on' pap 870,)

voted a�most exclusively to corn-rals; . $

lng for 110 many years that the limit
of Its wealth-producing powers Is al·
most . reached. This is naturally a

rich country capable of producing a
great variety of crops which are not
now grown th�re. The farmer, who
grows corn only gets but a relatively
small percentage of the wealth wJilch
the solI is 'capable of producing. The
growing of this crop tends to impover
ish the land and returns nothing 'to
it which w1ll add to its fertU1ty. The
same- is true 'of the wheat crop and
sectionlil of country that devote them
selves entirely to one crop w1ll reach

. the limit of their prosperity at an early
stage in their history and w1ll thence
forward barely hold their own or w1ll
deteriorate while the world 'about them
is progressing.
With these conditions In mind, and

with the desire to aid the farmer in
every way to renewed prosperity and
new methOds by which he can make
more money with the same expendi·
ture of capital- and labol'" the omcials

, of the Blue Valle.y Creamery C� act·
Ing with those of,.. the Chicago Qreat.

(ConUnue4 on pap 8'lI.)



The Kansas Good Roads Aisoc'la'tloi'l
Meeting.

Perhaps no' mor� enthusiastic body
of men ever assembled in Topeka than

that which faced President Grant Blll
be of the Kansa.s Good Roads Asso

ciation when he called that .body to

order in its second annual convention.

Representatives were present from

many different parts of ,the State,
though Bourbon, Allen, and Riley Ooun
ties had perhaps the strongest delega
tions. At the first session there were

abcut seventy-five' accredited delegates
from outside Shawnee County who rep
resented granges, boards of county
commissioner.s, commercial clubs, ag
ricultural and, liortlcultural spcieties,
the State :A:gricultural College and

.

the State_ University, . and various,
township, county and district good
roads, associations. A splendid pro
gram had been prepared and the meet

Ing was full of interest from start to
finish. The delegates as a whole were

earnest advocates of metalled roads,
but at the same time they realize that

.

the dirt road is here to stay, and a con

siderable portion of the time was de

voted, to a discussion of how to build
and maintain it. It had been planned
to give the oilmen ample opportunity
to show the value of crude 011 fol' road

building and- a number of 011 compa
nies were invited to send representa
tives to the meeting. But one re

sponded, however, and he would not
recommend the use of the crude oil for
miscellaneous use' on all kinds of soil,
but did recommend the residum re-

maining after the lighter distillates had COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.

been removed for use on sandy or The committee on resoluttons-reeom-
gravelly soil. It was shown that Kan- mend that we express our thanks to
aas oil is not sufficiently heavy in as- the Commercial Club of Topeka for the
phaltum to be used for road-building use of their hall for our meetings and
in its crude state. The papers read for the free trolley ride about the city.
"at this meeting will appe.ar in the We also express our thanks to the eltl
KANSAS FARMER.

.

zens of TopeKa and especially to Mr.
, Several items of business were trans- Clarence D. Skinner for the automo
acted that are of importance to the bile ride about the city, which gave our
association and to the ·people of the members an opportunity to inspect va
State.

.

rious kinds 0(. pavements. Our thanks
These will be found in part in the are hereby expressed to the newspa

reports of committees which follow. p�rs of Kansas and especially to the

REPORT OF COIlIMITTEE ON NEEDED LEGIS-. Topeka Dally Capital, the Daily State

LATION. .rournal, and the Dally Herald of this

Whereas, the National Government city for their liberal announcements

has spent vast sums' of money in aid and notices of our meetings. We also

of trade. and commerce, by way of ap- desire to express our appreciation of

proprfatlone for rivers and harbors, the efficient services rendered by our

and has. loaned its credit to trans-con- officers, especially to secretary-treasur

tmental railroads, and besides has er, I. D. Graham, to whom much

granted them munificent gifts of public
. credit is due for the success of this our

lands and is now engaged in building second annual meeting. We would

the Isthmian Canal, an enterprise that also express. our thanks to the various

will cost the tax. payers of the Nation speakeaa who, have appeared on the

more than $200,000,000, and
. program for the excellent addresses

Whereas, the Government has spent they have rendered.

and is now spending large sums in
< A special resolution introduced by

building wagon roads in the Phlllp- ,Mr. John G. Matter, of. Manhattan

pines. and others of our foreign pos- Grange, was incorporated with the re-

sessions, therefore,' be it port of the committee. of resolutions. Motives and Methods.

Resolved: That in the judgment of It is as follows: "Whereas, the main- M: W. BAKER, WHITE CITY.

this conventiou it is high time that tenance of the public roads is as es- My subject may be expressed 'in two

Congress should make some approprta- senUal as their construction and such monosyllables, viz., "why"· and "how."

tions In the aid of building public vehicles for - conveying heavy loads To put the question more fully, Why

wagon roads for the benefit principally should be In general use as would guard,
,
do we.want good roads and how are

of the farmers of the United States against their being C'Ut up in. soft we going to obtain them?

who dlectly or indirectly bear by far weather, therefore, be it While I have chosen a topic broad
-,

the greater part of the great burden "Resolved: - By the Kansas Good enough to. cover the entire good-roads
> of taxation, National, State and local, Roads Association now in s�ssioJL that subject, and one which wlll permit me

.' and
' its influence be used to provide statu- to wander through all of the mazes

-Resolved: That we advocate also tory means whereby vyide-tired wagons of this complicated subject, from dwel

the principle of State aid in the con- ·shall be used for drawing heavy loads ling at length upon the beauty of a

structton of permanent stone roads, on our public highways," country road winding around and over

as all citizens will be benefitted there-
' The committee on nominations, green-clad hills, through fertile valleys

by anil all should contribute to the made a report recommending the elec- and beside the stlll waters to the

cost of their construction. tion of the following officers and' the prosaic theme of the most �pproved
Resolved: That we commend the secretary was instructed to cast t�e metlfod of constructing the best maca

changes made by the last Legislature vote of the association in their favor. dam road, had I the power so to do, I

In our road laws as wtse and beneficent, President, C. F. Miller, Ft. Scott; sec- am of the opinion that before this con

and believe that such changes have al- . retary-treasurer, I. D. Graham, Topeka; vention shall have been closed we will

ready resulted in greatly improved' 'vice-presidents by congressional dis- hear all about tIie best methods, and

road work and a more economical ex- trtcts: First, H. W. McAfee, Topeltli, all of them will be good, and they Will

penditure of public taxes. second, J. C. Woodin, lola; third, E. R. be delivered by practical men, who

Resolved: That we recommend to Schermerhorn, Pitteburg; fourth, W. S. know what they are talking about.

our legislators the passage of a law Wllliamson, Emporia; fifth, Alfred Hence, I will not say very much about

making the' poll-tax payable in cash Docking, Man)lattan; sixth, W. R. Wolf, methods; but wlll leave that, the really

only. The strengthening of the hedge- Ellsworth; seventh, O. O. Kinnison, most important part' of my subject,

and weed-law by amendments giving Garden City; eighth, H. J. Harding, largely to others, and will talk more

the township trustees absolute power, Wichita. about motives.

where owners of property fail, after On the evening of the first day-of Some may say, "That is an idle and

due notice, to cut and remove hedge- the session, Major T. J. Anderson, sec- useless subject. Of course we all want

brush and weeds and charge cost of retary of the Topeka Commercial club, good roads and it is only speculation to

the same against such' proper-ty, col- announced that that body had pur- try to find out why we want them, or

lectable as all other taxes. Also, to chased a street car and presented it to why we should want them," That may

provide that the township board shall the assoctatton for their use during the all be true, but if-It is such a self

have power to use at least fifty per evening. It was one of the large, band- evident truth that we want good roads,

cent of the road taxes in making per- some new cars belonging to the To- why do we not have more of them?

manent improvements. peka Railway Company, and' alJorded Do we want them badly enough? Let

EnWIN SNYDER, Chairman. accommodation for all the members us sxamtne ourselves and see.

'dOMMl'rTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS. who cared to make a trip about town.
. We, your eommtttee on ways and The prime object of the trip' was to

means, find ,very little encouragement afford· the members of the association

in the finap,cial phase of the good-roads an opportunity to inspect the piece 'of
movement of this State. Our honored .good-road work by Dr. J. C. McClln
secretary-treasurer, I. D. Graham, has tock in the street fronting. Christ's

,financed the Kansas Good Roads Asso-
' Hoapltal, This is a dirt road which

ctatton during the past year out of his has been made' almost ideal by the

prh:ate funds, which courtesy is high-' use of a Kin� drag and at the expense

ly appreciated, and we are glad to in- of Dr. McClintock. On the evening of

form the association that .this debt has the second day of the seslilion, and

now been liquidated,. but that'we are
-

through the courtesy of the owners of

now confronted by an empty treasury. automobiles, .the delegates were taken

Realtsing' ,that nothing' can be done on an automobile ride about the city
without the sinews of war we recom- .

but especially to Inspect, the 'macadam

_
mend that the Kansas Go.od Roads As- road now being built as an extension

soclatton cause its secretary to issue of Topeka Avenue, and known as the

a circular letter addressed to commer- Burlingame Road. They also inspected
etal clubs and all other business men's the West-Sixth street macadam road,
associations of the State, asking for and the cinders roads that have been

contributions with which to maintain built in and about the, asylum grounds.
the State Association. The enthusiasm of this meeting was

W. R. GoIT, Chairman. surprising and none C!1n guess the good
that will be accomplished by these

delegates, each of whom goes home
from the meeting as a missionary
preaching the gospel of good roads.
An aggressive campaign is planned for
the ensuing year, which includes the

organtzatton of .township and neighbor
hood good-roads clubs, the dissemina
tion of good-roads information and
literature at· farmer's institutes, ,com
mercial 'clubs and business and

professional men's organizations
throughout the State, and a vigorous
campaign for the amendment of our

State laws so that all road and poll
taxes shall' be payable in cash and ex

pended by competent men in the build
ing of good roads, instead of being
frittered away as' it has heretofore
been. The way to get 'good roads is
to build them. The good' dirt road is
cheap and easily made and no excuse

exists for any neighborhood not .having
it. The macadam road is more expen
sive and requires a longer time to

build, but even. this may be accom

plished along the, highways leading to
market centers by the cooperation of
both rural and urban citizens. The
business 'man of the city is just as

much interested in having good roads
lead to his town, as 1s the business
man of the country who travels over

them to reach his .market, It is, the

hope of those who are interested in

good roads that they may be built so

that they may be enjoyed by the pres
ent generation as well as by posterity:
When this is done we should find that

COMMITTEE ON TIME AND PLACE OF MEE�

ING.

We recommend that the articles of
the constitution relating' to the meet
ings of this association be amended to
read: "The date of the annual meet
ing of this association shall be desig

..
nated by the executive board, and shall
be announced at least thirty days
prior to the date selected. Said meet
.Ings shall be held at Topeka, Kans.,
unless otherwise provided for by the
executive board, which shall· have
power to call special meetings as often
and at such places as they may deem
necessary." J. C. WOODIN, Chairman.

Lite Is a highway' wondrous fair,
And we are but pilgrims 'journeying there.
And It's here the rain and there the rain,
-But ever the sun comes out again;
And It's over the hill and under the hlll,
But ever the way -leads onward still;
And. It's here a stone and there a stone,
And It's many a mile one must go alone;
And It's here a toe and there a friend,
And many the turn, and. at lastl the end.
Lite Is a highway wondrous fa r,
And we are but pilgrims journeying there.

"

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

'WELL D,RILLING
MAC.HINERY IDAmerica. w.

. have beeII mH'
mil' It for over 20 years. Do Dot buy until YOU
lee OUI'DeWmustrated Cataloll'Ue No. 41. 'Sead
lor I tnow. IUs FREE.

AUltln ••null,turln, CO., ChioilO
'_

'.'.E 11,."L ORI'LUNG
.. M�CHI'NES,

Over 70 11_ and Ityl. for drllllDl eltlier 4..p or
lbaIlOW weill In any !dnd of 1011 or rook,�J(oDDted
on wheell or on 11118. With enlln. or Ilone' pow...
Strolll, Imple and duraltll. .A.u1 mechanlo can
operate ",em -lIT. ileaC for oatalOl.

WII.IJAM8 BR08..I&IIaea. R. Y.

DON'T BUY OR

t:'M':E!GAT E S
until you get prices on my
anti-freezing; self-opener,
which has no equal and Iii
sent ready to bolt to your

==-::==-=-=-� gate post.
'

p.·C. Forresler, Box 2170, Slr..lor,lII.

Baler

Save -all tke Grail\
Belle City Small Tbruhen are ao low priced
the farmer can own one and tb....b _,. klad
01 ,raia when it ia ready, at less COlt than to
stack It. Lieht enoueh to take anywhere: atronl'
enoul'�todo anywork. Compact,dnrable,_
anteed. BIIOlullUated cataloa ,.... IleDd'ror IL

Bell. Cia,MI,. Co,.
Ullil. 'UIOTIOI, lflii.
"',1.

GrowMedicinal
Plants

Fortunes InSmilll(iardens

AFlftlDUSa,eed-HDlsteln·Frleslll
Holsteins will average 1000 to 1200 ponnds of
buttera year. 'l'hey are"an excellent breed
fordalrymen andcheesemakers. Reall_lnl'
the popnlarlty and value of these cattle
BIood<d Stock-that hustling stock paper-

.

wlllllive up Ita August Issue to Holstein&.

BloodedStock
forAngu&twlllcontain acompletehl.toryof
this breed: tell1nll ot their Dutah orilln:
tbelr value as milkers, butter produoe�
cheese makers, eta. W. J. G lllettheada'tlie'
list of contributors. \ -,

The September nnmberwill be devoted to
Yorkshire hogs. Subscribe nowl -160 •
year. Anybody oan atrord 260. r

Blooded Btock, Box "8,·Oxford, Pe.

": ",t'
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est. GOod �oads 'Were ,not down In his, ' more attention In the futurer. "lie are
.

.

..:.,t<' "

'
'

;,
'

book"of .deslr-ea.· The question about, ess_�ntlallY' a commercial people.
-

'.,!:,� '. '. .

which -.we ·are spending' so much ttme Money-maklng',ls our chief occupation•.
and w!tstlng so much energi In dlf!lcuss- We h,ve" almost come. to 'look :upon
Ing never eJ)tered: his head. He has no nothing as' of being uy value unless

loads to haul and' no vehicles In which we can" see' dolla-rs in, it. The first

to haul th:em. 'There -Was .no need of question tbe average American asks

good' -roads. There was no . motive,. Is, "What is there In It for me?!' ,Yet·
hence ther� were none.:

" , we are' a young �atlon and a vigorous
There,are three principal causes for people. 'We have Inherited from, our

the' construction of roads, viz., war, forefathers Hi supply of energy, which'
commerce and pleasure.

.

In the his- turned Into money-making pursuits bas

tory of the' 'human famDy war haa astonished! the old worid. This desire

usually preceded commerce, so In' the for wealt]f has been necessary for ,the
\ ,early history pf road-bulldtng .the ne- development of' this sp�endid coimtry,.
cessity of mo:vlng troops was the mo- but after we have reached' the goal.'
tlve for construettng good roads. As may we not find, more pleasure m eul

Russia has :buUt the Sibertan railway tivatlng the esthetic side of life? .May
as a means of- transportation.of tropps this not b!') a motlv:e for good roads
and supplies to her far-dlatant army, In the near future? Who ·has not felt

�o Rome built highways of stone lead- a sense of exultation when driving

Ing out from the capital city to various along a well-kept, dry; public �Ighway.
parts of ttie empire, thus bringing her free from weeds, shad'ed by rows of

provinces more completely under con- tall
_

trees on either side, .
with well

trol. The military' was the predoJiiI- painted farmhouses and commodious

nant motive for the construction of, barns interspersed .at �requent Inter-.
these ancieh.t and splendid roads. As vals? Perhaps, a rural telephone line

man advanced farther In the scale 'Of adds to the pictur.e of comfort and

civilization, when the days of conquest prosperity as well as to the beauty of
passed, when swords were beaten into the landscape, and in front of every
plowshares' and man learned the arts house the mall-box tells 'Us that Uncle'

of peace, when it became necessary Sam's livered .servant passes that way
to transport to market the fruits of his six. times every week and brings the

labors, commerce became the prlnci- news of the world to the.farmer's door.

pal motive for the construction of Contrast this picture if ·you.:wlli, with
roads. Later, the bicycle ca.;me into another which I might draw. Here

vogue followed by the Ilutomoblle and Is a crooked, unworked toad,. The low-
_

pleasure' became a motive. est place i,s i� the center. Mud-holes

America Is far behind Europe in the abound. Weeds line 'the border. The

possession Qf good roads. This is to farms adjoining refiect the shiftless

be expected, 'however, considering our ness of the community. Houses, are
y.outh and the magnitude ·of our coun- unpainted. There are no large barns.

try. We have not had, time to develop There is no telephone line, and it is

along this ,Hne. In our own .State, for needless to say that there is no rural

instance, it has been only a generation free dellvery. The people of that com

since w.e used, only such roads as we munity ·have no use for either. Look

were provided by nature. A great por- at the picture of peace, plenty, pros

tion of the country was unsettled and perlty and happiness on the one haIid

the roads" consisted of a few wagon and of shiftlessness and poverty on

tracks across the prairie. These were the other. Laying aside the economic

not confined to. sectlon lines. There value of good roads, entirely, are not

w�re clVgreflt many, angling roads !un- the enjoyment of the beautiful and the
I Ding. across section diagonally. There educational and social advantages de

was plenty of room and if the ruts' be- rived sufficient compensation for the

came deep or if a mud-hole appeared, ttme and,money' expended In making
a ne� wagon track put in appearance them. _

beside the old. The old road was aban- Having observed some of the motives
doned and a new one came into exist- for having good roads, let us now ex

ence. This' condltlon has' changed, amine some of the methods for obtain
however. The country has .been set- ing them. By methods, I mean. not

tled up; fields fenced, angling roads only manner of constructing, but also
closed and travel confined to a com- ,ways and means.

-

The most common

paratlvely narrow space. Formei'ly, and familiar method of road-work Is

the roads did not always follow sec- the custom of working, out road-taxes
tion lines or conform to any other under the supervislon of an Incompe
boundaries: The section line might tent and easy-going road overseer, who
pass over a hill or through. a ravine is more than 'likely elected because he
where it would be necessary to do is a good fellow and will not work his
some work in order to make a 'road, men too hard. Little is accomplished
When fields Were fenced and roads under this system and' little Is ex

confined within their proper bouncar- pected. I am glad that we are getting
ies, It became necessary at once to aWay from this system and are collect

begin work and the good-roads mOV-3' ing our road taxes in cash, but there
ment in Kansas had Its blrth.. Cuts is yet room for .lmprovement in our

must be made through hills, bridges laws governing road-work. We should
and culverts must be built, grades have a man-or men=tn each town
·must be established in order to run 'ship or county whose entire' time'
the water 011' the road, as it was no

"

would be devoted to road work. Why
longer possible to go around- the mud- not have a county superintendent of
holes. r.oads whose duties would correspond.
As our country grew and developed. somewhat 'to those of a road-master'of

larger crops were raised, It, became - a railroad? It would be his duty to
necessary to haul heavier loads-more see- that local road·overseers do their
need of good roads. Rural free deliv- work properly and 'report to him per
ery of mail has been another important iodically, giving amount of

, money ex

factor, as Uncle Sam makes good roads pended on every road and estimates
a Condition for eljltablishing a mail of work needed.

'

.

rout�. Travel is constantly increas- Under the present system'the towJJ,
ing. In some, sections nearly every ship board often employes a man or

farmer is a dairyman and cream must gang of men to grade a certain n'Umber
·be sent to the creamery regularly. of miles in the township at a stipu-
The roads must always be passa111e; lated price per mile. The men em-

Then there is the social and the ployeel are aJilxlous to finish the work
educational.slde of this question. With as soon as possible. When the work
better roads, farm llfe becomes 'les!,' is done they draw their 'pay and that Is
iSOl�t�d. People mingle socially and the end of th� matter, no matter how
receiv:e 'the benefits of social inter· much further work is needed. An

c!)urse., A traveller in Arkansas in- elght·horse grader is run
.

once over
qulred of a citizen the distance to the each way, throwing loose' dirt and
next town; The reply was, "Oh, ·it's lumps into th'e center' of the road.
about flv!,! or six mlle�, I :'reckon. I Rai!ls fall and the water- stands be
alnt never been there..•

'

I have only twe-en the lumps, making the road re
been here ,about twenty years." .

It is semble a plowed" field. Wagon-wheels
. needless to say that such ignoranc.e -of cut in and soon the road is In worse
loca1 g�graphY exists only in localities condition than. it was before. The
Which are, destitute of good roads:, road would not be left in this condition
We, have seen that the first m<!tive if the work were under the supervision

,t�r gpod rO,�ds was milltary, the seco:nd:�of a compete1l.t .0ffiCial whose .duty It

{..:.

.

.... '" .. ",

f

Most farm�rs �ow; by thla time, the y�� can till pjrt of your meadow �d let

feeding value of the eorn atalk8.. Our stover replace the hay, to a large extent In

feeding experts have been writing books the winter ration.
about it, our Gov.er;nment Experiment sta- These are s�ggestions only, but some
tlons have been proving it 'b, cbemical Olle of them wdl fit your case.

analysis and actual feeding trl&ls, and our 'if you grow corn you'vergot the stover,
best farm papers 'are full of the· subject. you've paid the expense of growing it,
So there Is 'no further need of argUing that and in these days of close figuring on th8

point. The fact is that th� stalk is almost falm, you'must get yourmoney out if you
as valuable as the corn itself, and, when it are to enjoy an� measure of success.
is cut at th.ll right time, ild4a 40 per cent But tt stands to reason that if YOIl ex-
to the value of the crop. 'J18Ct to get all the profit out of your corn

.

Now, there is no doubt-but that you 'crop,youmustharvestitattherighttime,
can get that 40 per Cent extra profit aswell' the same as any other crop.

-

as. anybody else, whether you ha:ve a crop When the corn Is beginning to glaze la
of twenty actes or one thousund acres. the time to harvest it if you WiBb to save

By handling your grain and your stover �,e entirecrop.. "

separately. you , can get,all there is in it, pon't husk or snap your corn in ,the
as well a8 the man who bas a silo .and is field, and, leave the stalks standing, be- '

making ensilage. , ' cause if you do they will be worthless In '

You hava"the advantage of being able a short time. When the ear is glazed, go,
to market your grain if you want to.

' over the field with a corn binder. wllich
If you cut your. cropWith a corn binder wUl bind your corn in convenient bundles

and run it through a husker and shredder for shocking.
you will have, in addition. to your usual When you ,have once cut. your corn and

quantity ofgrain, about two tonsof'stover cured it in the shock, it Will lose none of
for every acre you cut, and thiasto:verbe· its.feeding value, and with a corn binder

ing worth $8.00 a ton will give you a you can cut the whole crop rapidly and
clean, extra profit of $16.00 an acre. economically..
Highauthotitiesp'l�thevalueo:fshred-' . Then the bundles which are just the

ded stover along with timothy and clover, proper size can berun through the hus�er
so that you can market your hay and feed and'ahredder..

"

your corn stalks, if you find the haymore That solves the double profit method of
salable, or you can increaBe_your Ih;� stock caring for the corn crop, for you sacrifice .

operntions, this ellitra ton�ge o( stover nope of your grain, but by saving the sto-.

putting you in ,8. position to fatten more veras it should be saved you simply add
Bteers or 'sheep or other stock during the ab4?ut"16.00 profit to every acre of com
season.

'

yog grow.
In fact, there is no end to the opportun- It's better to cut your corn by hand than

ities open to you biY making preper use of not to cut it at all, but when you go after
your corn stalks. If you run adairy, you that stover profit you want to get it all,
can increase your hero. with tl;le smallest and the foll�win� machines are the only
possible feeding expense, or if you do not ones that will grve you all there is In it.
care to increase your herd of live s�k Investigate.

YOU HAVE YOU� CHOICE OF

Osborne,McCormick, Deering, Cham
pion and lilwaukee Corn Binders
Plano, -Deering and 'McCormick

,

'Huskers and Shredder.
MADE av THE

•NTERNATIONAL ' HARVESTER COMPANY•
In each of th'ese machines you have alhhe advantages made possible by the

unequaled manufacturing facilities of the International Harvester Company•.
The International Harvester Company' owns its own timber lands and saw

mUls, its own iron and,'coal mines, its own coke plants and rolling m1lls, from which
it produces a �arge percentage of all raw materials used;' selecting in every 'instance'
only the best material and working it out In the best way in the above great manu.

facturing plants. These are advantages which no buyer can afford to overlook.
'

.

Remember. TIle ••teraaUoaal IlDeII ...e reprellieDted by dUlereat deale...
See tIlem lor -"'008--

, FOR I FEW HOURS' WORK
WE WIL'L PlY an�{.:&..

_III.... or 110, or IIrl o".r II ,••r. of ace
.1' .0 IN CAIH, or 70ur cbolce of an7 one ohnan7

l.�".:le=:e�t..m�dle �:.:.���'::8� :�'t:.�,GBfc;:'I:O�
IlmIIar -nlliable article., all g�ven free ofan7 co.t to an7 man,woman, or bo,.
or girl over 18,.&anI of age, wbowill band out lI5 of our 1&r1!8 geneniJ me...

. cband1lIe caWOIfUes free to tIlelr friends and neighbors, aub�ect to the vel'7
-7 conditione explained In our special booklet.

WE S.EID YOU 25 CIJILOaUES ttv�:'�-:::"::�"io���
. til"�"',towhom 70U give tile catalogues pay notiling for�m; tho, .r.
.....1..'.1' fr_ You dmpl7 distribute tile III boola! 88 ..e direct. and for tile

few honn' work .nd tileUttleW of your _re Ulna It requlree, wewill Rive 70U either .10.00 In c_h .r ,...r
ch.lc. of

1111 "U.li.r lII.r
.....u.1II••rtlcl... IUb� onl7 to tile V81")'liberal condlUoD8 ourbooklet explain..

I URE PPO TUIITY fer 1II11ft .ho .r. c.llln. on fer oth.r.....II"."III.1i. ..lIcl"'... cel-_
.

, 1_......nt.. .u,.rlntanclenta foro III•• of f.cto,I••• UV81")'men, Jll'&ln
m.... cattlemen, esp..... and,rallroad '!IJ8n&e, _001 teacbers; _ben; dooton and otbers wbo are COD8can\l7
oaIlIlut or bell!lt'colled upolii an e�onal oppormnlty for anyman or woman In any DOil&lon to lIet a WATCH., -

GUN.-.IWING MACHINE or otlI., "jlu."I••",clo or .1G.OO IN CAIH fo, '. ",r, 1It11o .ffort, for onl,.banding
ont .1 of 0..' BI�P"

•• CATALOGUU. inbJeet to the dlricllonl and condltlon. explained In our P'IIIIIBOOKLIT; ,

OUR FREE FFER Cut thl....."t.nd eo... teue, .nd •••nl ..... ,,,,, ..._I.I ....k1.t .., rotu,. 111.11.
I� fNIiwltb oareompUm.nte, fnll7 .:rolalDIngtb._eI711beral conditione

117which ... JI&7 110.00 In caoli. or� ,","one -nluable _cleto for ...,b iii ea&al0KU_ tho' aredlatrlbu_ for ua. "

Add,..., SEARS, ROEBUCK a. 'CO�, CHICAGO, ILL.
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Professor. emlman of Yale College for
hIs analysis.

'

T.he, publlcatlon of the Professor's

report' that this oil would furnish the
best universal lumlnant then known,
that all of Its products could be manu

factured by simple. processes and with
out waste, drew, publlc attention to
this 011, but Its supply

-

was so small

that Its' general manufacture could not
be 'undertaken. Bissell, having learned

, that this 011 was found In one of the
welle Of this reglon, with hlB�company
selected one of Its stockholders to go
to the: neighborhood of I��' springs,
near :wJ'lat afte�ards becaijre Titus

vllle, and sink a well to get a supply
of oil, ·In 1868.

i
,EARLY WELL-DRn.LING.

As tlie art of well-drllllng was then

unknown, It took 'E. L. Drake, this
stockholder and pioneer, until June,
1869, to get machinery made and a

man to drlll the well and to start upon
the drllling of the well.
August 29, 1869, at a depth of 376

feet, oil 'was found, and a pump placed
in the well and the next day, August
30, 1869', 25 barrels of oil were pumped
from this well and found a ready mar

ket, at a good price; for even in Janu
ary, 1860, the price for ,a barrel of this
oil-was $20.
The. news of this well and' the proflt

it was giving aroused the ambitious

pioneers of the Eastern States, and by
scores and hundreds they gathered In
the oil fleld, to be followed by business

men with supplles of capital, and lands
were leased" great oil companies were'
formed, and soon from every rocky
hlllside and rippllng run of Western

Pennsylvania came the sounds of drllla,
sinking well for oil, and oil' poured
forth in great measure, some wells

producing 2,000, some 3,000, and a few
even 4,000 barrels per day, flOWing
forth II!- such vast quantities, that it
could not be confined or stored In the

hastily constructed earth reservoirs,
but ran down hlllsides, rllls, runs and
brooks to the river to cover it for miles
with a coating of oil. While mlllions
of batrels were thus wasted, yet so

much was saved that by December,
1861, the price of oil had dropped to, 10
cents per barrel. '

Yet a great prosperity for that re

gion flowed from the earth with Its

oii, and this industrY was so developed
that in 1872' it used a working capital
of '$20'0,000,000 and supported a popu-

w. F. RIGHTMmE, CHEaRYVALE, KAN. latton of 60',000 people.
Before I take up the effect of rock The oil fieldS have been developed

or earth oils, or petroleum, when ap. until now we have 011 fields in New

pIled to the different soils of which York,
-

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky,
our roads are composed, as one of tli� Callfornia, Texas, Oklahoma, and the

uses to which we can put this, one Indian Territory. Western Pennsyl
of the world's greatest natural prod- vania 'has oil near the seacoast, and

nets, let us glance at the development the general superintendent of the Un

of this great industry. cle Sam 011 Company superintended
l\IIan has known of petroleum for the erection of a -refinery and operated

ages, and centuries ago. Zoroaster, In the same for years (1872 and 1873).
teaching fire-worship as an Innovation Elsewhere it Is found near Baku, on

on the then sun and moon,worship of the southern shore of the Caspfan Sea,
the Persians, b"y himself or-his follow- In Hindoostan, Java, Borneo, and In

ing priests, erected a temple over a Van Dieman's Land.

natural gas and 011 outlet at Baker, EFFECT OF OIL ON DIFFERENT SOILS.

near the shores of the Caspian, Sa", Clays or gumbo solIs absorb oil, but
which once set aflame, for centuri', when dry become crumbly and do not

. /', after century' furnished the devotees dement. Roads of pure sand and roads
I,'of' this religion with an eternal, un- of a mixture of sand and gravel wlll

.

quenchable, and" to them, an omnlpe- absorb 011 and If enough Is supplied
tent fountain of immortal fire. of the right kind, wlll cement and be

�.:The early explorers of Western come nke asphalt pavement. Roads

Pennsylvania for more than two hun- coated with 011 are free from weeds
dl'ed years gave descriptions of, and dust. Railroads are so treated in

springs in the mountains of .that- the'West to keep down dust and pre

region, upon whose' surface a kind ,o( serve ties and road-beds. California and

oll floated which was gathered by the, portions of Nevada use large quantities
Indians and used in their medical upon roads; Some California counties

stores.
.

ate now using 60,000 barrels a year.

About 1850 street fakirs, posing 'as Pennsylvania oils with a paraflne base

Indtan doctors' sold this oll as an ab- are failures: 'Tile best oils for road

solute cure-all, under various names making that have been tested are the

such as Rock oil, Seneca oil, Monon California heavy oils from the fields of

gehela oll, and various other names. Los Angeles and Bakersfield, and the

Travelers through this region, often Texas heavy oils from Beaumont. The

carried bottles filled with this oil back heavy' olls from the Kansas il'elds are

with them as presents to friends In just as good as either the Texas or

the New England States, and such "a California oils, haying an asphaltum
chance bottle of oil presented to, the base instead of a paraflne one. Com

laboratory of Darmouth College In missioners of District of Columbia at

1864, fired the train that led to the Washlngton' have tested * liquid as

development of this oil industry. One phaltum with %, crude Pennsylvania
,

George H. Bissell, on being shown th�s oil with good t:esults.
,

laboratory curiosity, promoted t�e The roads should be graded and pre

Pennsylvania Rock Oil Company, and 'pared as y.0\l would 0. foundation for

leased the land on which 'the' then macadam. If you have a clay soil, you
known principal oil springs were sit'!- should -cover the road-bed with .a

ated and sent a supply of the. oil (0 coarse mixture of sand and gravel, to

would be to see that 1\ good roM WU

made".' Surfacing or dragging would
,

' have followed the grading until a good
smooth surface which would ahed
watcr had been obtained. We nee9
more system in our road-work. There
is too much haphazard about it yet.
Some one should be held responsible
for bad roads-some one to whom'we
could complain if they do not receive

proper attention. VV._hen things do not

go right, we always feel better if, we
,( an kick and know that we are klpk-
:ing to the proper person. :,
Dragging is of course very effective,

'but if left to individual effort, dragged
:roads are likely to be the exception
.ratber than the rule. In every com

munity there lire some generous ana
public-spirited 'citizens who are willing
to devote a portion of their time to
dragging the roads adjoining the[i
farms, but most people .are too selflsh
or too indifferent to exert themselves
in this manner. We must not depend
upon individual action, but should so
1'rame our laws that the work will be
in charge of responsible ofticials.
In some States, the State bears a

portion of the' expense of macadamiz
ing and 1 think this is perfectly rtght,
However, our greatest problem is not
in the construction of macadamized
roads, for we hope to do but little of

this work within the next few years.•

We have too many roads. It is too

big an undertaking. Our present need
Is to make the best d.frt roads possible
and it Is surprising how good a road
CRn .be made out of nothing but solid
earth when the proper methods are
employed. The principal business
street in the town in Which I live ha-s
not been touched for nearly two years,

yet it is in perfect condition and con

tinuous rains have failed to make it

muddy. Why? Because a good grad�
'was' established, proper drainage se!,
cured, and it sHeds water like a duck's'
back. We should have a lot of such
roads In the country and we can have
them if we succeed in calling the at
tention of the people to the fact that
we need them and can have them if
we will. . ;

It is the duty of this association 'to
show the people why we need the;t
and how we. can get them.

.

,

The Use ,of 011 In the Making of Good
Roads.

the depth of' two Inches: then appiy
the 011, heated t'o about 260 deg. F.,
walt four days ana apply a second coat
and dry one week, when the road
is ready for use, with, a cement

ed surface. Freezing destroys the sur

face and the road cuts up and crum

bles, but one coat after the freezing
ends, applied Rfter rolUng the 'surface,
makes the road good' again.
The best way to prepare oil is -to

run it through a still, where it is heat

ed to 400 degress F. Then road-mak

ers would only have to warm! it up to

use it.
COST.

Oil so treated and prepared for road
b1lilding could 'be delivered at 1%
cents f. o. b. per gallon at refinery. If

you, give one barrel of 011 to 80' square'
feet of road surface, one inch deep, in
two coats, it will cost about one cent

per square foot of road surface.

SUPPLY OF OIL.

Texas and California oils are ample to
supply coast.and gulf States with terri

tories between, 'as far east as the Mis

sissippi' River, while Kansas-Indtan

Territory oil-fieldS are found over a ter

ritory covering about 9,000 square
miles.
The following interesting facts are

from a geological survey publication:
The distribUtion, oecurence, develop'

ment, productio�, character and utiliza
tion of the oil and gas of the Indepen
dence, quadrangle, Kansas, are briefly
recounted by Frank C. Schrader and

Erasll\us Haworth, of the United
- States Geological Survey. The Inde-

pendence quadrangle is located In
Southeastern Kansas, and includes an

important part of the Kansas-Indtan

Territory oil and gas field. This field
has an area of nearly 11,000 square
miles, and extends from Paola, in East

ern Kansas, southwestward about 200
miles to Muskogee, I. ,T., and Cleve

land, O. T. The Independence quad
rangle lies near the middle of this

great belt. Its principal towns ,are In

dependence, Coffeyville, Cherryvale,
Neodesha, Caney and Elk City. Near
Paola traces of oll and gas were seen

in numerous :wells, and in 1866 a small

quanttty of oil was found in two wells
about ten miles east of Paola. The

• first gas field within the quadrangle
was soon recognized. It trends north

and south, and Coffeyville lies over its
center. At present, the most produc
tive areas for both oil and gas, which

are usually intimately associated, are
the Bolton, Wayside, Caney, Tyro, Cof
feyville, Independence; Dearing, Drum
Creek, Cherryvale, Salt Creek and Neo

desha.

Though small bodies of oil and gas
are frequently found at depths of a few
hundred feet below the surface, the

larger bodies occur at greater depths
in and near the Cherokee formation.

The best wells strike oil in the middle

of 600-foot sand.
In the Independence region the pro

ductive zone ranges from 460 to 600

feet; at Cherryvale, from 700 to 800;
at Neodesha, from 800 to 900; at Bol
ton and Caney, from 1,100 to 1,200; at ,

Wayside, midway between Bolton and

Caney, two oil sands occur at the depth
of 700 to 800 and 1,360 to 1,460 feet.

The productive sands seem to be uni

formly fme-grained, as might be ex

pected from close association with the

shales.
The capacity of the Kansas field is

20 000 barrels per day; Indian Terri

to�y, 27,000, and Oklahoma, 16,000.
This COUld, easily be doubled. Then

production would be 3,844,000 barrels

monthly.

PRODUCTS FROM KANSAS COAL-DIL ON RE

FINING.

F,irst product, benzine: ,Gasoline_ of

several grades: mineral turpentine for

prints and otl-cloths.

Second product, light distillate:

DUferent grades of water-white: Illumt
nating oils at 110 and above.

Third product, water-White dioJ:llllL:'):

Water,white; illuminating oils at above

130°.

Fourth product, heavy distillate:

Prime white, at 130°, and above.
, Firth product, residium: 'Light mn
chinery oil; �as oil and fuel oil.

Sixth product: Carbon cake..

(Concluded �ext week.)

. (. ..

� THE HOOSIERIII
.� FODDER �TIE

I, I
'I1hree for 2lic.t dealei'll. or poltpald on receIpt
of price, '

J. E. FlUeNT, Mfr., C.,•••,. CIl,. ,••.

DUBUQUE
. CANCER SANITAllUM.
D'ubuque, 1o".

I

.�ANCER

.

The only abBolute cancer cure In tbe world
and we challenge lIB contradlctlon. Thecure II
permanent or money Is refunded by Onr Re
sponsible Inrorporated Instltutlon. We do not
use the Chloride of Zinc formula In the' mlnut·
est form, luch 88 Is In practIce by all cancer

speclallstl of Chicago, Kans88 CIty and else
where. and which treatment removes the
growth but not the dl_, and II therefore
worthlesa,&lilt makes all cases 80 treated wone,
the dl_se alwaYI returning at a more danger-·
OUI location. Our remedy and ,treatment II
orll(lnalln every deta!!..and here we agaIn chal·
lenge contradiction. we do not uee the knife
or admInister Chloroform or ether. Write for
book or testimonials and Information. We
warn y.ou agalnlt t,!e X·Ray treatment.

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

The

I

-:1is doing, its share in try
ing to .send mote farm
ers to your country. You
can help 'that work by
a little effort.
Every reader of this notice III requeatetL

to send to the undersigned a U8t of ,� ,

&lend8 In the Eaat who may poIIIIlbly be
Interested. Literature regarding yo�
country wlll bemailed to them, and any

queBtlonB they aak wlll be fully an.wered'

Bend lilt thll week to

WILLIAM NICHOLSON,
General Colonlzatlon Agent, A. T. 01: S. F. By.

BAILWAY EXOHANGIII, CHIOAGO.
'

Rope
Sense

Rope
Safety

It's -dollars
and cents in any
farmer's pocket
to ask for and
to get the world-famous brand
of "Plymouth" Rope. This

is the brand that knows no

competitor - the rope that
lasts - the honestrope.

" Plymouth " Rope
assures safety at critical mo

ments because it's all rope.

There are no "weighting�'
substances in it - no inferior

fibre - nothing but choicest

"Plymouth"select��"
, matenal.

Rope that saves d'O�lars
__-=-_' and cents for the

'

one who buys it.
Made In tbeworld'.larg••t cord- ••
��:�������f W�Wg� t�·fi
fOura doesn't,

PLYMOlrrH CORDAOE CO.
Nortb Plymou�b,M_.

.,'
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B�st Grains for Northeastern
Kanaas.

Will you please give me some
-

advice

regarding spring wheat for Northeast
em Kansas, whether sueeessful, best

variety to "BOW, a!ld where obtained?
Also the best method of preparing
seed-bed, etc., also some points on bar
ley?' I am desirous of 'rotating from

corn to some small grain-Oil,ts are
.

hardly satisfactory, and I am .thinking
of spring wheat or barley.
Can you tell me why alfalfa does not

always make seed here? I am now try
.

ing six acres. I understand it does not
fall west of here, but no one seems to

know why it fails here.
Jackson County. C. O. SCUDDER.

Spring .wheat has been a very un

profitable crop at thls station. Ordi

nary spring wheat, during the past
three seasons, has not yielded more

than . one-fourth to one-half as much as'

the .best producing varieties of winter
wheat. The best yields have been se

cured from the macaroni wheat,. but
the yield of the macaroni has been far
inferior to the yield of winter wheat.
Common varieties grown in this

State are the Velvet Chaff, Fife, and

Bearded 'spring
.

wheats. A common

variety of the bearded is the! �rant.
It is my opinion that barh!yI will be

a more protltable crop for you to grow.

Barley has been a good crop at this

station during the past three reasons.

It is' a surer crop than oats. Some of

the best producing varieties are' the
Common Six-rowed, Mansury, Mand

scheuri, and Bonanza. We can supply'
you with a considerable quantity ot,
seed of these best-producing varieties,
.or you can secure seed from. Kansas
seedsmen. _

The failure of alfalfa to seed in

Jackson €Qunty and in Eastern Kan

sas .is probably largely due to weather

condlt1ons. During a wet season al-
, �talfli. will not seed, either because' the
growth of the plant is effected or else
the blossoms are made infertlle by the

rain's. Insects have considerable to do

in assisting in fertilizing alfalfa
fowers. Without insects alfalfa will
not produce seed. The honey-bee is

one'of the most important of these in

sects. Alfalfa is not only an excellent
. honey plant, but .the bee or some simi
lar insect seems to be necessary in
order' that the alfalfa produce seed.

Probably the reason alfalfa seeds bet
ter in the West is because of the 'more
favorable weather conditions:

A. M. TENEYCK.

Bromua Inermls.

Please send Press Bulletin No. 129
in regard to Bromus inermis.
I see by a communication from you

in tho KANSAS FARMER that you ex

pected to get seed of this grass from

the North and would distribute . it;
through the college. I would like to

get some of it.
.
-In a northern paper some one from

\ Nebraska is advertising brome-grass
seed for sale. Is it the same as Bromus
inermis? FRED L. WILLARD.
Rice County.
We will not l)ave a ,supply of the

northern-grown Bromus inermis seed
until next winter since the crop is not
thrashed early enough, in the North
for our fall sowing.
There is only one variety of bronte

grass that may be prOfitably grown
for pa.sture and hay and this is Bromus

inermis, and, I think, probably the com
pany in Nebraska has the Bromus

tnermts seed for sale, although a

great deal of impure seed of Bromus
Inermls has been put out under the
naJiie of brome-grass, the seed being
largely an annual brome-grass, etthor
the' common chess, Bromus secallnus
or. Bromus patulus. None of the an

nuat
. brome-grasses are of any value

compared to the Bromos Inerrnls und
you should make sure that you arc,

purchasing Bromus inermis seed. It

you have any. doubt about the purity
of the seed, you should secure a sample
and have It identified. It- is a good
plan, also, to test the germination:,of

grass seed before purchasing It, at lea,'3t,
before sowlng.'

.

I have mailed you a' copy of Press
Bulletin No. 129, givip,g information

regarding this grass.
.

!J.. M. TENEYOK.

Winter Barley.
Have you any semi-winter barley fol'

sale and if so at what price? When

do you sow itf and' -Would -it stand

pasturing in the fall? Our eommon.:
-Six-rowed barley made forty bushel to

the acre this year, and we thought
perhaps the winter barley would be a

better 'yielder, as it would get an earll
er start in th'e'spring. How much do

you sow, to an acre? If you haven't
the winter barley wilJ you ,kindly re

fer us to some one who has it .
MARSHALL BROS.

Cowley County.
,

We have a llmited supply of several
varieties of winter barley' and one

hundred bushels, or more.of the Tenne

see winter barley. These varieties are

much allke, i� fact I think they were

originally the same. We have sown

the .winter barley about the .same time

as the winter wheat, namely, about the
last of September. However,

.

it may

be sown earller, !,!specially if you de,

sire to pasture it in the fall. We have
made no experiment in pasturing win

ter barley at this station. I observe,

however, that it makes -a ,more. rank
and rapid growth than wheat, and

should furnish excellent fall pasture. In
fact, in the States· further south use is

made of the crop in this 'Way. Unless

it is pastured too closely, I do not

think the crop will be injured in this

way by pasturing in the fall, but would
not advise to pasture in the spring.
Your spring barley made a good

yield. Our largest yield of spring bar

ley was 47 bushe1s to the acre, while

the largest fiElld of winter barley yteld
ed 67 bushels to the acre. The winter

barley matured two weeks earller than
. the ilpring barley and was cut a week
or ten days before our earliest matur

ing wheat. We have sown two bushels
of winter barley per acre, but it is my

judgment that on good l�nd in a well

prepared.seed-bed, a bushel and a half
of seed per acre is sumcient.
You can secure seed of. the Tennes

see winter barley from F. Barteldes,
Lawrence, Kansas� Altho'Ugh this bar

ley' has proved hardy and productive
here during the past two seasons, yet
I do not recommend It as being fully
hardy. We can supply you with any
amount up to ten bushels oi either va

riety-; in fact, I do not care to sell more
than that amount to anyone purchaser.
The price is $1,25 per bushel, with 10c
extra for two-bushel sacks.

A. M. TENEYCK.
Kansas Agricultural College, Man

hattan, Kan.

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON.

.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)
Third Quarter. Lesson IX. Jeremiah

38:1-3, August 27,.1905.
Jeremiah In the Dungeon.

The keenest torture Jeremiah suf
fered was the imputation cast upon his

loyalty. Stocks, nor bastinado, nor dun
geon, nor hunger were to be compared
to this. To have to appear equivocal
would be bad enough; but to seem act

ually favorable to the enemy of his na

tion, and that, too, after the foe had
raised the siege, was' almost unendur
able. How could he make it appear
that he had not been subsidized by the
Chaldean? Yet the prophet stood the

fiery ordeal with sublime fortitude and.
patience.
His enemies soon found an opportun

ity to bring the case to an issue.
Jeremiah was of Anathoth, of the tribe
of Benjamin. The time of distributing.
the tlthes among the. priests of. that
locality was at hand. He could go and
'bring his share. The distance was only
four mlles. He would then 'have some

store against the renewal of the siege.
He was following the dictation of
practical wisdom. But he was arrested
in the gate. Hananiah's grandson had
a sweet revenge as he laid his violent
hands upon the prophet (Jer. xxvlll,
16), with the charge of desertion to
the enemy.
A Itlng of Israel, when advised to

consult a certain prophet, exclaimed:

THE·

Manufacturera
of

Oal!OlIne. Engines
Wind Milia'

Pumps and Cylinders
Steel and Wood Tankl
Well Machinery

.

Grain Drllll
--Cultivators

Western Made
and

Well M�e

Factory, BEA�RICE, NEB.'
'Branches:

. tc.utsa. City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.
Sioux FaUs, Soutb Oake ,

r I - I •

Cleaner, Separator and
Grad er of Seeds and Grain

You Can, Sow And Can Reap.

20% 20%-
less of Seed More ·of Grain

.The "PERFECl'ION"Is not an ordinary machine: but I. mor!loof an Improvement over the ordinary
Fanning 111:111 than the CreaJll8eparator I•.ove, the old time S�lmmer. The prosperoas farmer plants only
-the beIIt of seed or grain.' Why not belong to that clus and plant only th� liret Ilrad! of �eed.-tlavlng the
foul. undeveloped and cracked gralus to feedTour hOiS and chlckenst- Til!"Perldcllon" II the only mao

ohlne that will absolutely leave wheat free from all rye, oheat, 0�18, ete .• clover, alfalfa and millet free from
all buckhorn and "Iantin', and the only machine on the market that will m�ke THR'EE GR lDEi of the
cleaned grain. We guarantee every machine to clean. saparate and grade any and all kind of Beed and

,

grain with the greateet aocuracy and If'a"Perfection" Which yoa purchase from us will not clean, separate
and grade S!8d more eo perfectloR than you 'C.�"ld even suppose p05elble and your entire satlef8ctlon It eau
be ,eturned to us wlthoat one pennr. of coet to you. Every machine Is made from the very bl!tltof m"terlal
and we therefore can eell them on t me If time 18 dellrlld; becauee we know Ithat they will stand every teet.
Drop ue a line slatlnll What kind o"�raln YOU raleo and we sh"U ho iliad to 8.04 sample of same kind of
grain, showing THE W "-Y A "PERFECT[QN" DOltS ITS WORK. Also to quote prices and to furnlsn
otber valuable Inform:ltlon re3arding the"Perfection." Don't mlllll the opportunltv of m�klng 211 per cent
more out of your eeop, but write us at once, It bas paid others m:iny times over. It will pay you.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFa. co., Topeka,nKans

SheEAOLEKAFFIRCORNHEADER

IThe Onl, "Ichine Mid. ifhltWiII Succn.fu", H..d and Elevat. Katllr Com
Writ. 'or Price. and Alenc, and ••ntiol! The Kin... Farmer

E A G L EMF G. 'C 0., Kansas City, Mo., and Dallas, Texaa.

.'
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, TDOROt:.GRB�KD STOVK H�LBs
Datee claimed onl, for IAlee which are advertlled

or are to be advertlled III thle paper.
'

8eplemb.r 1. II105-Poland·Chlnu at Bennington,
Kane.. C. N. While. "

,

'H��:n�r.rO�J�:i.!�rdeen-Angue Cattle. E. J.
,

septemlier 12. lOO1i-T.; J. Wornall. Liberty. Mo .•
Shorthorn caltle at KanIu Clly. Mo
8ept.12. 1906�horthornl at Kan... CIty. T. J.

Woriul1l. Liberty. Mo. '

October 8. 19011-8. J_ Marcum. COuncil Grove.
Kane .. Poland-Chlnu.,
October6.11106-W. H. Lawler and N. N. RU«.

Manhall. Mo.. Shorthorne, Red PolIl and Polled
Durhame.
October 9. lOO1i-Poland-Chlnu, E. E. Axline, Oak

G�rit�i!°·l1. 1901i-Amerlcan Hereford Cattle
Breeden' AlIOolatlon'Alee at American Royal.
C. R. Thomu.Manlller. Kan... CIty, Mo.
Oct. 12. II106-AmerICIID Galloway Breeden' AIIIO'o

clatlon Ale. Kan... CIty, Mo.
October 18. lOO1i-American Aberdeen-ADgul

Breeden' AlIOclatlon .... Aberdeen-Angus, Kan...
City. Mo .. W. C. McGavock. Manlll8r.
October13.III05-Herman Arndt.AltaVllta.Kane.;

lale at Manhattan. Kanl. '

Octo�r 18.1001i-Fancy Poland·Chlnuat Olborne,
KaIl.... by F. A. Dawle,. WaldO. Kanl.
October 18.1001i-POland-Chlnu.W. B. VanHom.

Overbrook, Kana.
October 19.1001i-Poland-Chlnu andDuroc-JeneYI

_ at Co«eyvllle. Kana. H. E. Bachelder, manager.
Fredonia, Kane.
October 19. 1901i-Chrll Huber. EldoradO. Kans.
October 19. 1906-Poland-Chlnu. M. S. Babcock

Nortonville. Kanl.
October 20. II106-Shorthoml aild Hereforde at

Colfeyyllle. Kane. H. E. Bachelder, manager. Fre-

d08��o::W:J: 19OIi_J. J. Ward <I; Son. Manacera.
Belleville. Poland-China bogs.
Oct. 24. 1906-Jno. W. Jonel <I; Bon. Delphol.

Duroc-JeneYI. '

October 28. 1906-Herman Arndt, AltaVllta. Kane.
October 31, 1906-Polled nurhame' and Red Polle

for W. H. Lawlell and N. N. Rulf, Marehall, Mo.
November 9. 19011-Will H. 'Rhodee. Phllllpe6ufll,

Kans .• Hereford cattle.
.

November 9 and 10. lOOli-Poland-Chlnae. Duroe
Jereeys. Shorthome and Hereforde at Fredonia,
Kans. H. E. Bachelder. manager. Fredonia. Kanl.
November 11. II106-Shorlhornl and Hereforde at

Blackwell, Okla. J. P. Comellue•.manager. Bra
man.O.ltla.

p:'::ci-J:ln��' :0;. Lenhert. Hope. Kan...

November 14. 1906-S. H. Lenhert. Hope. Kane .•
Poland-China hogl.
Nov. 16.11106_. H. Lenhert. Dlepenlon Bale of

Shorthornl.
Nov. 18-18. 1901i-�etered etock at Arkan...

�:oc::g:':f �[e�!.ea'r�t:e'6.'i:.c�. '��.::,r::
'Bee'y; ealdwell, Kanl.
December 6. 1901i-Nathan Brooke. and othen.

Burden. Kane.• Shorthorn cattle.
December6.11lO5-Marehall Broe., and J. F. Stod

der, Burden. Kane •• Dolroc.JeraeYI.
December 7. II101i-Marehall Bros .. and Harry E.

Lunt. Burden. Kane .• Poland-Chlnu.
December 7, 1906-Amerlcan Aberdeen-ADgue

Breeden' Anoclation. Aberdeen-Angue, Chicago.
III.,W. C.MOOavock. Manager.
December 7 and 8. lOO1i-t'oJand-Chlnae. Duroe

Jeneye.Shorthorne and, HerefordeatWichita. Kane.
H. E; Bachelder. manager. Fredonia. Kane.
Dec. 8. 1906-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIIIO-

clatlon Ale. ChICIIIO. 111. '

1£:=io::..an1r!!oJ��!r.::= ::ed atm�:
CIty. Mo. J. H. GoodwIn. Manager. '

December 16, 1906-8. ,H. Lenhert; Hope, Kane.,
dllipenilon eale of 'I>Jiorthom cattle.
lJecen.l'ii!r 21. 1906-Poland-Chlnu. A. P.Wright,

Valley,'(Jeuter, Kane. -

Fe' 111-17. lOOIi....Thlrd'·Annual Bale IIf' the
Imp took Breed,n AlII!Oolat1on of theWheat
'Belt well. Kane.ICbu. M. Jobneon. Bee'y.

H!:!1o�':.r an2J-�o�::'-�I�::"1n�IC:r:.��::
J. C. RobllOn. Man..er, Towanda. Kane.

864:

"1 hate him, for he doth not prophesy
good concemlng me, but eVil." (1 Kings
xxtt, 8.) It is easy to transfer our reo

sentment against the message to the
messenger. Jeremiah was odious be
cause he carried an oifensive communi
cation. Nor were his terms always
general. He had once likened the very
:princes into whose hands he fell to a

'basket of rotten figs. They 'were In a

rage against him. They did him per
sonal vlolence.. In a star-chamber -ses
ston thex condemned him to a dungeon
8S a traitor.

Once the darkness of his dungeon
was broken, as he was carried secretly
to the palace by the king for a word
from the Lord. He was in a weak
ened state through his long confine
ment with scant allowance of food, He
was taken at the same disadvantage
that many a so-called heretic has suf
fered before heartless inquisitors.
Think you not the tempter was at ha.nd
to suggest, "Speak a smooth word, or
at least equivocate. Answer with a

double intent. You won't have to go
back to the dungeon. On the contrary,
your popularity will be restored. You
may even be promoted to office." But
none, of these things moved him;
neither counted he "hts life dear unto
himself, so only he could be true to
his message and to HJm that sent

, him.
Even after he speaks the doom at

Judah, he ventures to appeal to ,the
,king, who will exercise his powers so

;brief a time." "Where is the king's
:sense of justice?" Jeremiah vindicates
ibis own character. The Imperlous
!prophet condescends to supplicate. He
does not propose to suifer more than he
has to. He does not appeal entirely in
vain.'
How soon turned the wheel of for

tune. Zedekiah finds himself In a dun
geon. Jeremiah Is free. He who saves

his life shall lose it. He who loses,
shall save.

The Teac,her'. Lant'ern.

'I'he penal Inflictions of that early
age were cruel in the extreme. They
were hateful and vindictive. For exam

ple, theprophet was not given solitary
confinement Ina dungeoa; that would
have been comparatively merciful. In
stead he was lowered into a partly
empty cistern. In the murky sediment
he could find no footing. The foul
miasma choked him. It was slow
death. Capital punishment would have" -�--------�-----

been mercif"l in comparison. A Fine Kanaas Herd;

The treatment of prisoners is one Thk,f Breeders'
:
Gazette has this to

test of the, advance of bivilizatlon. say of 1!he Alysdale farm and herd:

Penology is a recognized science-an "This herd was established two

important branch of sociology. The years ago and carefully selected with a

underlying principle is reformation, VieW, ,to' obtainin'g scale, flesh" and

not vengeance. breeiijng character, and an inspection
The glorious figure of one, great pa- of the herd will impress, anyone with

triot rises in the universal gloom. He the marked success which Mr. ,M;er-
'has' been' called the weeping prophet. riam -has attained hi. thls,direction. He
His tears were vicarious. Not for self, secure-d Prince Consort, ,a-son of Imp:
but for his nation. Though he wept, Prince of Perth and Goldfinch. Prince

,he' did not sit disconsolate amid ruins. Consort in moderate form weighs
He valiantly stood for the �est which around' 2,3'00 PQunds, possesses ex

the situation afforded. His ,constancy 'traordinary length and heavy covering
is admirable. of flesh, expansive heart girth and

Jeremiah, more than any other, great ,width of chest.

taught by object lessons. Like hidlng- "The females making up the herd

the girdle In Babylon, brealtlng the pot- are pf the large, wide-ribbed, deep
ter's vessel, his baskets of good and bodied. full-quartered,' heavy-milking
rotten figs, his offering of wine to the type, of very uniform pl!-ttern. Scotch

Rechabites, and the purchase of the. blood: predomlDat�s from Imp. Thistle

land on which the Chaldean army was top, Lord Mayor� Knight's Valentine,
Laird of Linwood, Earl of Gloster,

'encamped.
"

Scottish· Chief, GOlden Day and .Mayor
The 'prophecy of Jeremiah as a book Valentine. One of the choice things is

of devotion stands next to the Psalms. a yearling heifer.: Orange Viscountess,
It is an invaluable aid to spirituallty. a daughter of Lavender Viscount. She

GLOBE STOCK
Manufactured exolt;{siVely by O. Robinson &: Co. 18
the most rellable and effective d18lnfectant on the
market. Kllls Lice,Ticks, Vermin and Insect.otall
kinde. Absolutely harmle88. Doe. not gum the

hair, crack the, skin or Injure 'the eyes. Cures

Mange, Scurvy, Itoh, Scab" Ringworm, Canker,
SoreMouth, In faot aU skin dlJl'easeB. Nothing better
tor healing wire 'cuts, woundS, grease heel, castra
tions and It used after dehorning cattle,wUl prevent
Bcrew'worms from getting In the head.

We also
-

manufacture Globe Btock Food,
Globe POllltry Food, Globe Worm De.troyer
and D,lppl... Tank.. Write for prices and par
'ticnlara.

ROBINSON .R. CO 408 Gr.nd A�.
, ,a.. ." ".n•••C,*".Mo

\

DIP

has rare spread of rib, eveJitless of
lines, full quarters and flelth covering.
One may not stroll through the wooded
pastures at, Alysda:leo without realizing
that the mind that directed the lm-
provements possessed a' clear concep
tion of the undertaking.
"Mr. Merriam retains his residence

'at Topeka but it is his delight to
spend most of his time 'at Alysdale,
three and one-half miles from the city,
where he has built a comfortable
lodge, "Utilizing landscape and the
natural growth of trees and shrubs
in a manner that reveals his rare ar

tistic taste as a landscape gardener.
The writer has traveled in many
States and visited ma.ny breeding es

tablishments, but never before .has he
witnessed a scene on any breeding
farm so full of poetry and art as that'
which characterizes hospitable Alys·
dale. The 'cement-walled spring under
the bank; the overhanging grapevines,
the rustic bridge, the natural growth
of hazel-brush and sumach, all in close
proximity to the lodge and in full view,
are but a meager part of this charm
ing country place. Lavish expenditure
of money is not in evidence; it is the
product of a refined, cultured taste."

Hog House Plan.

The hog-house of which the accom

panying is a sketch, is 32 feet long,
16 ,feet wide, 14 feet high at hlgt1l�st
point, with low side 4 % feet high, and
has a 4.foot driveway through tile
building. Pens on either side of the

driveway are 6 by 8 feet. One pen
is used in winter for stove. This house
has a single roof on the north side,
and board roof on the south side, 8
fect long.

-

�2. Ft.

PLAN OF HOG-HOUSE.

The following materials will be re-

quired:
'

4000 shingles for north roof;
54 pieces stock boards 1 by 12-16

for side and ends;
18 pieces 2 by 6-16 for bottom and

side;
31. pieces 2 by 4-16 for north side

rafters;
28 pieces 2 by 4-14 for south side

rafters and braces up in centre;
40 bats 16 feet long;
40 bats 8 feet long for board roofing;

5 pieces 2 by 4-12;
5 pieces 2 by 4-10;

3::
L- -L �------

/6 F-t.
END ELEVATION O'F HOG"HOUSE.

10 windows, 4 lights;
17 pieces 1 by 6-14 for sheatlng;
40 pieces 1 by 6-12 for sheatlllg;
9 pieces 1 by 12-12 for partitions to

slide up and down so that one may
make one large pen or as many IlS

desired;
2 pieces 1 by 6-12, cypress, for

doors;
3 pieces 1 by 6-12 fencing for

pens;
12 pieces 1 by 6-,-16 fencing for

pens;
90 pounds nails.
This is one of the most convenient.

hog-houses for wlnt�r and summer. I

have raised over lOG head this spring
in this house which paid for itself the
first year. The cost of this house,
everything complete and painted, is
$125.

&0.... o....a.r.1 V..
H:.lI.&.W'LT'.

Causti'c
Balsam

PINK' EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
Sure relief for Pink Eye. foreign Irritating eub

taDoeB. cleare the eye!' of Honee and cattle wbeu
quitemilky. Sent prepaid for tbe price. ,I.

Addreu orders to W. O. THURSTON,
Elmdale. KaDa•••

FLY·FLEA For Keeping flies Away
From Cattle and Horses

Use FLY-FLEA during the summer time when
the IIlel are so bed and you will save more than th"
prIce of It In the graIn used to keep your anlmale
lleahy. It Is euy of appllcatlou. Can be applied
eIther wIth sprayer. brusn, sponge or rag. and escn
applicatIon will last severat daYI, l"LY-FLEA hu
been BOld for several yeare. 'rry no otber. J>rlct!:
76c per gallon; liOc per �-iallon; BOO per quart; 20c
per pint. Manufactured and for ealt! only by
F. A. SNOW, Druggl,t. &23 Kan,.. Ave•• Topeka, Ka"

An illustrated book on how to keep holl's
free from LicebWorma and Scarvy.
Protect from i,eaae and brinll' to
early maturity at aman coat with Car
Sui. Contains illustration and price of
hog dippinll' tank and many sUllilestions
of value. Mailed free on request.

MOORE OHEMICAL A MFG. 00.,
Dr. H, J, WHlTTIBa, Pres.,

.eo 1 a re... ..n C' Me.

LVO\R
JAW

. Save the anlmal-aave ,.our
herd-cure every oaee of Lump law. "The
dlaease 18 fatal In' time, and " IPreads.
Only one way to cure I�use

Filming'. Lump Jaw Cur.
Notronbl_rublton. Norlek-yourmone,.

���l ev:r. f'lli:' byse�����n10=.raadraled book on 'Lnmp Jaw andother
dl8eases and blemlebeeof caWeandhoneL
Write for It today. -

!FLEMING BR08•• Chemlate,
a'.V.loft _k Yar4.. (lIot_ ·m

TREE ,PROTECTORS
7Sc per 100-$5 per 1000
Send for samples and testimonials, Do
not walt till Rabhlts and Mlc� ruIn your
tree8.

WRITE US TODAY

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Fort Scott, Kans., Box 17

GOLDFIELD
Richest Gold Camp in the World.

Fir,st yea1"s production
over $S,OOO,OOO.

Fortunes are being made more rapidly
than in the days of the Comstocks.

NOW IS THE TIM. TO INVEST
We handle only first-class liltocks.

MAPS FREE. MARKET LET,.,ER8
Send for them.

GARDNER-BRADY CO.
B�x 1007. GOLDFIELD. NEVADA.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT'ATTORNEY�
418 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kane.'
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AUGUST 24, 1906.

.
Kan.a. City Grain Market•• I

Early trading In wheat was light and
the market was slow In g�tlng started.
First prices were 1c lower as a rule. Lat
er In' the day some sales were 3c lower,
but the market did not get as weak as ex

pected In view of the heavy receipts. The
railroads' reported 630 cars of wheat re

ceived. compared with 422 cars a week
ago and 291 cars a year ago. Sales of car
lots by sample on track, Kansas City:
Hard' wheat-No. I, 1 car 81lhc, 1 car 78c.
No. 2 hard. 1 car Turkey 83lhc, 2 cars

Turkey 83c, 4· cars Turkey 82lhc, 14 C!l-rs
Turkey 82c, 3 cars Turkey 811hc, 16 cars

Turkey 81c, 4 cars SOc, 24 cars 79c, 49 cars

78c, 5 cars 77%c. No.3 hard. 6 cars Tur
key 81c, 2 cars 81c, 3 cars 80c, 20 cars 79c,
1 car 78lhc, 11 cars 78c, 2 cars' 711, 8 cars

76lhc, 30 cars 76c,. 4 cars 75c. No. 4 hard,
1 caI 77%c" 2 .cars 76c. 3 cars 75c, 5 cars

74c. 19 cars 73c, 5 cars 72'hc, 1 cal' 72c, 1.
car 66c. Rejected hard. 1 car 720, 1 car

71c. No grade hard, 1 cal' 74c, 1 car ·73c, 7
cars 70c, 3 cars 69c, 12 cars 68c, 1 car 67c,
1 car esc, 5 cars 65c, 1i cars 63c, 1 car 61c,
3 cars very smutty 58c. No. 2 Macaroni
wheat-1 car 69c. No grade macaroni, 1
oars 58c. .soft wheat-No. 2 red, 3 cars

79'hc. No. 3 red, 2 cars 78c, 3 cars 77lhc,
3 cars 77c. No.• red, 3 cars 72lhc, 2 cars
720. Rejected red, 1 car 72c.
The trade In corn was dull and the early

sales fcw. Prices were %@%c lower. The
railroads reported 18' 8cars of corn re

ceived, compared with 157 cars a; week
ago and 43 cars a year ago. Sales of car
lots by sample, on track, Kansas City:
'Vhltl' corn-No.2, 1 car 5O%c, 2 cars 5Oc.
No. 3 white, nominally 4�@50c. No..
white, nominally .�c. Mixed corn-No.2,
1 car 5O'hc, 1 car 50%c, 6 cars 50c., 5 cars

49%c, 1 cal' 49%c; No.3 mixed, nominally
49'h@50��c. Yellow corn-No.3, 1 car 5Oc.
Car lots ot' oats were In fair demand at

prices unchanged to Ihc lower than Sat
urday's sales. Otlerlngs were large'l The
railroads reported 41 cars of oats received,
compared with 50 cars a week ago and
42 cars a year ago. Sales of, car lots by
sample on track, Kansas City: White
oats-No.2, 1 car choice 27%c, 2 cars 27<:,
8 cars 26'hc, 2 cars 26c, 1 car color 25%c, 14
cars color 250, 1 car color 24*c; No. 3
white, 2 cars 25%c, 4' cars 25c, 3 cars color
25c, 4 cars color 24'hc, 1 car bulkhead 24%c;
No.4 white, nominally 24%@25c; no grade,
1 car 23%c. Mixed oats-No.2, 3 cars

24'hc, 1 car red 27c; No. 3 mixed, 1 car

bulkhead, £4%c, 1 car 24c; ;No.4 mixed, 1
car 23c.
Rye-Nominally 561hc.
Timothy-Nominally $3 per 100 Ibs,
Flaxseed-l car 98c.
Bran-41 cars 601hc.
Shorts-Nominally 65@67c.
Corn chop-Nominally 98c.
Millet-Nominally $1@105 per cwt.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@@11.5O ,per

100 -Ibs.
. .

Cane-seed-Nomlnally $1@1.05.
Kaflr.-cor�-Nomlnalfy 95@98c.
Llnsecd cake-Car lots, $'t7 per ton; ton

lots, $28; per 1,000 lbs, $15; smaLl quanti
ties, $1.60 per cwt•.Bulk all-cake, car lots,
$26 per ton. .

Darley-No.1, 1 car 31%c; No.3, 1 car

31c, 4 car 30c,. 2 cars 30%c. 2 cars 30c.

Kansas City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Aug. 21, 1905.
Total cattle receipts here last week were

58.000 head, against 66,500 previous week.
Tbe -shortage was In corn-red cattle and
quarantines, while receipts' o.f Westerns
and stockers and feeder.s were larger than
the week before. 'I.'he demand for stockers·
and feeders has been a disappointment up
to last week; and prices on them have
been rapidly dropping down. .A:bout the
middle of the week a basis was reached
satisfying to buyers, and the business was
better from that time' to the end of the
week than any days lieretofore this sea
sari. About 600 cars went out during the
week, against 375 cal'S the prevlous .week.
The cattle supply to-day Is 13,000 head.

lightest for Monday In three weeks. and
not up to expectations. The market Is
better on all kinds, as a result, cows,
corn-fed steers, stockers and feeders all
seiling strong to 10c higher. veal calves a
quarter higher, grass killing steers steady.
'rhls puts everything 10@25c iLbove a week
ago. except grass steers, mainly' West
erns, which sell to-day about 10c under
last Monduy. The best corn-fed steers
sold at $5.50 last week, and that Is the top
to-day, but strictly prime cattle would
bring upwards of $5.60. More than half
the dry-lot steers last week sold at $5@
5.40. Grass Westerns sell at $3.40@4.50. A

KANSAS' FARMER. 865
tew dry-lot heltel'll bring $5 or better, but
the proportion of these ·Is ·small. Bulk

. of the grall8 she stuff sell at $2.35@8.ZIi,
canners t1.5O@2.25, veal' calves t4.50@6.50.
Most of the' feeders sell at $3.25�.85,
stockers $2.76@3.5O, although a few cattle
sell at $4@U6'.
The hog market fluctulites without

much excuse, as receipts are very small
at the best. Packers, however, connne
their purchases to the requirements of the
fresh meat trade, and when receipts get
above this limited demand, prices drop
down. Market Is 6@100 lower to-day, top
price $6.15, bulk of sales $5.96®6.10, which
Is the same as bulk of sales a.t Chicago
to-day. .

Sheep and lambs kept on going up every
day last week till Friday, since when
there has ·been a small set back. Five
thousand Is the run to-day, market weak
@10c lower. Lambs sell at $6.25@6.85,
yearlings up to $5.76. wethers around $5,
ewes $4.40@4.65, stock and teedlng sheep
$3.9O@Ui\l. J. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph ·Llve-Stock .Markets.,
South St. Joseph, Mo., August 21, 1905.
The supply of cattle at the five markets

to-day totaled 51,800, as compared with
5O,l00 for last Monday. There was an evi
dent shortage of good to prime hard-fin
Ished beeves, and these grades showed a

10c advance but others were steady to
100 lower. Good to llrlme dressed beet
steers are quotable here at $5.15@6.75,' and
common to medium at ,$4@5.10. The local
supply consisted largely 01' butchers'
stock, In which cows and heifers predom
mated, Good ·to choice quality met StrO�
demand at a 10c advance and others ruled
steady to strong; bulls were about steady,
and best veals showed no change, while
the common varieties of calves were a lit
tle lower. There was a good. supply of
stock and feeding cattle on saJe and trad
Ing was active and 10@15c higher. Good
to choice feeders weighing from 800 pounds
upward, met the greatest call, and not
enough were offered to supply the de
mand. There was also good call for de-.

-

slrable yearlings and calves which sold

\around 10c higher, whl�e the common to
fair qualities were steady to strong. Feed
ers are quotable at $2.75(1i·•.16; yearlings
and calves, $2.75@3.85, with the bulk of all
grades selltng around $3@3.5O.
Hogs are gradually working backward

from the high point of last week, and val
ues are receding under rather light re

celpta,: which. Indicates that packers will.,
take every opportunity to force prices be
low the $6 notch. Prices to-day ranged,
from. $5.60@6.10, with the bulk selling at
$5.90@6,05. Holders of matured hogs In the
country should keep them coming regu
larly as present prices are IIlilble to look
pretty good later on, espeCially after the
big packers work out from the present
provision deal.
The trade In sheep Is of moderate vol

ume and prices show but little fluctuatloJl.
Good Western and native lambs are sell
Ing at $6.75@7.15 and yearlings are seUing
around $5.5O fol' good to choice. Demand._
continues very strong for feeding stock,
and supplies are not equal to the Inquiry,

WARRICK.

A

32' "alE ""00" ·fun of Bclent11lc knowledge concemlng�the use, care and
II • a conBtructlon of farm wagonB•

PalES of ·good bard, common. lenBe and Bound logic about the one.
II ,tblng tb'at no farmer can do without.

SENT ONLY. TO BONAFIDE FARMERS
NO ATTENTION PAID TO OTHIRS �

Cut this 'cput, fill In your name and address and mall to

No. 1310 West 13th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Nam•. :: ;;•. :- � ..

"lterBno.l· Town - ..

, Oount' ..

Potontliii iine tj,'e j,iimeof iOmemei'bitant
or banker who will vouoh for the fact'that 8tat , ..

you are a wlagon IllIer.. '.

W••av. a Ilmlt.d ,�ppl' 01 H.ndSom. v••t Pock.t C-'.nd.....lnd M.mo�ndum Book.·
th.t w. wlll ..nd ,.... u �on. u th., luL 'Fll'lt·com., IIl'It IIn.d.

Cheap Wheat Land In Sherman County, Kansas

W
1120 acre ranch, Improved,lIvln.�ater, and bay; t8 per acre.

-

(2 820 acrel Imooth land; 16 peracre.. .

8 UIO acree Imoolh land; f7 per acre.
rite UI for delCl'lptlvematter, and lillY kind of property yon want.

Wilson Brothers, RE��A�:��TIE Goodland, Kansas

Gossip About Stock.
Chas. Dorr, of Route No.6, Osage City,

Kans., as large a breeder of Duroc-Jersey
swine as there Is' In Kansas. Is offering.
30 boar pigs from spring farrow out of

•

four as good herd boars as a person can
lind In any herd, which If I had the time,
I would not be afrald to put against any
com-petition In ,any fair In Kansas. :t will

· sell a few of these young boar pigs at
$S.5O a head to make room for a lot of
sows due to farrow soon. I will also sell
cne of my large herd boars. Here Is. a
chance to get II- good all-around boar
cheap. Nothing will be shipped but what
Is just as I represent it. 1 have the l)reed
Ing of the greatest prize-winners of the
leading fairs In the last few years. Write
Mr. Dorr at Osa,ge City, R. R. 6. and get
a cheap boar as gooIJ as the best.

Shorthorn breeders In Kansas will be
glad to learn that A. M. Ashcraft, Route
3, Atchison, Kans., has lately purchased'

· a new bull that promises great things for
the future good of that herd. He Is SCQt
Ush Minstrel 234970 by Imp. Scottish Mist
157620 out of Victoria Queen, tracing. to
Imp. Victoria 73d by Roan Gauntlet 45;!76.
He Is a deep red, thlck-flCllhed, lengthy
bull and will be used to assist Harmony's
Knight 218:ro9, who has been at the head
of the herd for severaL years. Scottish
Minstrel Is a bull of great promise and
will serve to keep the herd up to Its pres
ent high standard. We congratulat.e Mr.
Ashcraft on this purchase, which was
made from Mr. F. D .• Mitchell. Allen,
Kans., and believe he has somE'thlng to
be proud of.

.. EXTREMELY LOW RATES
To' California, Oregon, Washington, and Points East

this Summer.

Hom••••k.r. rat•• to point. In Arizona, COlorado, N.w M.XIOO, T.xa., IndIan
.T.rrltorr and Oklahoma, on I.t .nd 3rd Tu••da,. of .aoh month.

STEAMSHIP TICKEtS
Addreu

To and from all parts of the world.
Lowest rates and beet linea represented.

T. L. KING.
TOP�KA, KA.N.C.·,P•• T.4..

," .• 1

• "�
. :. .

•

SEED WHEAT
<Improved "KHABKOO," the belt

. wh�at for Kan8B8. Produol'd 40.90 bu..'
per acre at Fort Hays' branch of Kaneaa
State Alrlcultt\ral College. beln. the.
.realest yield and �eet qu.llty of 184
varletl.1 WRled. See Colle.e BullpUn

,\ 128. All carefully reclfaned and .raded-
at ,1.86 per bu. In I_ than IG-bn· 101.8; ,1.211 for Jarser quantities. •

BOXB. CHAS� E. SUTTON, RUSSEe.L,KAN.

� The Avery Percheron••
'

The little girl Whose portrait III shown
herewith Is the daughter of H. W\ Avery,
Wakefield, Kan-s., who Is tbe oldest breed
er of Percheron horses west of the Mis
sissippi. The little lady -Is a Kansan by
birth, and, like all' true Kansans, she
takes pride In her St.at�, and In the fact
that Kansas Is the place where they do

,.

things. She has decorated 'l:lers!illf with
the prize ribbons won by her father.'s Per
cherons at the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition and holds the gold and silver med-
als In her hands. ,

A stranger to this stud of Percherons
might ask why these Kansas�bred ani
mals wel'e placed at the head of their
several rings at St.· Louis. 'l'he answer

may be found In the fact that theY' were
developed on alfalfa on a' Kansas farm
In Kansas sunshine ,and that they have
coursing In their veins more of the blood
of the great Brilliant 3d than can be
found at any other ,place on earth. Bril
liant 3d spent the last years of 'his life
on the Avery tarm .where he closed hIs
career as the greatest sire of prize-win
ning Percherons that ever lived. Being
a Kansan born and the da.ughter of the
man who breeds such' horses the little
lady has a. right to a feeling cif pride
which we hope may never grow less.

PubliSher's Paragraph••
Hiland P. Lockwood, Bryant Building,

Kansas City, Mo., Is one 0' the heaviest
real-estate dealers In the t'nlted States
and able to olrer his! customers good bar
gains In almost any· part of the country.
Just now he Is m�klng some very ILttrac
tlve offers _of Paclflc ..Coast lands at, yery
low prices-the land of cool sum�s and
warm winters, where nature Is .prodlgal
of her gifts. If you will write him he Is
sure to Interest you. You can depend
upon what he tells 'you:

.

The Bo.. F••d·Clltte....
For fifty-four years tb� E, W.. ROBS

company of Sprlngfleld; Ol1ldl hiL'I'e been
mariqfact�rlng todder·cilttitri!j -lensllage.

cuttel'� Ihreddllrl fe.d.·ili.ttteril 'and m,&'
nure·. r...d.... , Th... oUtter. at. ma",
for 110 b h"nd and pOW.1' and· flUId
fo*, .*iir kJiiil itC worll fr... .lIttln Ital.

, :,' r. ", .

fa or clover In very short lengths for
poultry to cutting corn-fodder In lengths
suitable for the silo or to feed dry. They
have been used by the Kansas State Ex
periment Station at Manhattan tOl' many
yea!'8 and always with success. They are
the best machines that more than -a half
century of skilled Ililbor and Inventive
genius' can produce. They are money
savers" and money saved Is money earned.
This entire line of machinery Is handled
by the" Kingman-Moore Implement Co., of
Kansas City, Mo., whose advertisement
appears, In another part at the paper and
who will be glad to send you a catalogue
free.
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Why Slloaid ',ople Use MEXICAN TALCUM POWDEI'
BecaUIM! It I. antilleptio.
Becau.e It II absolutely pure.
Because It gives better retlulls.
Try It on your baby.
Put;IUn your Ilocklng If you have tender feet.
Try It .rter shaving.

-

Try It .rter bathing.
Try. Itand compare Itwith any Talcum on the mar;
If you·.re from MI880url we wlllahow you. [kiltWt1� for a eample.

•

TUB MBXICAN 1'IIFG. CO•• Wlcblta. K.a••

SOMETHING NEW
.

The John W. Jones, C�mplete Litter Record
.
and Handy Herd Register.

II the very. latest thing out. Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indispensable, It
you lI.re raising pure-bred swine. It mat
ters not, what breed. Write
.J1VO. W• .JONES .t Delpho•• E••••••

He will tell you all abeut It.

·SEED WHEAT
OUI'-:aewly Improved .. 1'IIalakot.... .lId

Turkl.b Red Seed W....t. Two betlt, mOlt
productive and hardiest varieties In the world'
big yleldl .everywhere; lhorou.bly tested .nd reo:
ommended by leadlu. Agricultural Experimental
Sta�ons, ,Ieldlng averlage of 4� to M bushels per
aore. AIL pure carefully recleaned and _.raded.
Prices "Malakoll'" f2,10bu. ,1.90 per bu. Turkllh
Red ,UM), 10 !lu .. ,I 40 per bu. Mammoth White
Rye 9Oc. 10 bu. 80c per bu. Bamplt·s and detlcii1Ptlve
circulars free. Ask for prices on Timothy, Clover
and other '1'II8I8eed. Addl'ft8,

RATEKINS' SEED HOUSE. Sh.nandoah, Iowa

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Toar Order. Now.

New Crop Ready b,. Oatoller.
Our Alfalfa Seed won the highest award

at the World'a Fall' held at St. LoulB last
,_ear, ·In competition with all aGuntrl.. of
lIluro" and tb. United· .tat.. , 'Wrltl UI
tor prla.. on all,. ClU&lltlt,., '

....'1'•••1••110.'0......0••, •••
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CONDUCTED BY RUTt:f COWGI'LL.

'The Wish of the Small Boy.
I wish' my clotehs was pasted on my back,

j6s' like a dog's, .

Or like th' bark that's fastened on a pile
of hemlock logs;

Then every time I trimmed my' kite, or

jigged my little boat
Ali' started out, I wouldn't hear: "Oh,

Johnny, where's your coat?"

About th' time I'm ready ,fer t' drill a
little well

Down by th' old green waterln' trough,
then mDi or sister Nell .

COIllleS out and upon th' porch an' calls:
"Ho, Johnny; where's; your.hat? ,

You'll get a sunstroke runnln' roun' bare-
headed; boy, llke that!"

"

Th' fellers of my gang come up an' holler
'at our gate:

'

"Come on, we're goln' ftshln', Jack!" But,
gee! I got t' walt

Till rna has sewed a button on an' stitched
� a rlppln' hem
Fore I kin glt my ftshln'-pole, an foller

after 'em.

One day when me 'an' Nell was huntln'
berrtes down th' lane

Th" hired man rattled by-he had a

wagon-load of'grain;
An' he'd 'a' taken me along, If �ell' jes'

hadn't said: _

"He can't go Into town without a hat
, upon hlB head."

In, winter, when th' sleddln' an' th' skat-'
In's comln' In.

'

I never leave th' bouse but what I'm
, ordered back ag'ln

T' bundle up "In somethln' warm" an' so
I've' got t' tote

A pall' of skates an' rubber shoes an',

,!!'l�ve� an' ov,ercoat! '

An' after supper, when th; spooks of
night 'begin t' creep,

.

I get t' lookln' tn th', ftre, an' sudden fall
asleep;

Then na, he bas t' 11ft me up, an' while I
nod ant, doze,

.

j -;;.
'-Ma, tUl'ns th' covers on my bed, an' he

slips' olf my clothes.

An' In-th' mornln', when th' birds Is"slng
In' In th' trees,

I'm .later glttln' out than all th' chip
munks an' th' bees.

Jes' cause I' have t' sit around' a-pulltn'
.at! iii shoe '

That won't go on fer knotted strings, or

cause It's wet with dew.
'

That's why I wish my coat was pasted
on me, like a dog's,

Or like the bark that fastened on a pile
of hemlock lol'!:s; ,

Then every-time I wished t' have a swim
or'take Ii. doze

I wouldn't have t' walt".tlll I had .shed
-

my Suriiiay clothes.
.

','
-

-Aloysius Coli, ,In N. Y. Tribune.

Where the Pilgrims Landed.

,HENRY C()LLINS WALSH,

(Continued from last week.>

Tholigh whaling has always had Ii
spice of danger about It, there are only
three known Instances where whales,

have attacked and inflicted serious

damage. The ship Essez off' the coast
of South America, and the Alexander,
off the mouth of the Rio de la Plata,
were both- attacked and damaged 'by
whales; but these tncldenta have been

published many times. The other In

stance happened to a Provincetown

bark, the ParkerDook, and this Is the

story that Is told In Provincetown:
The vessel was, cruising orr the

Azores Islands, and struck a large,
sperm-whale, which Immediately
shbwed figIit, and after demolishing
the small boats made an attack upon
the ship Itself. It rushed upon th6 vcs·

" sel with open mbuth, and bit the fore-,
fool clean to the wood ends of the'

Illpnklng, causing the ship to leak bad·

'11. Then apparently satisfied with tlie

damage It had done, the whale swam

away from the vessel and ca.me to a

,halt about; a quarter of mne to tha
windward.
The captain of the ship, John Cook,

soon: patched up one of his boats and
msde 'for the whale. In Its previous
attac)!:: upon. the small boats the mon

ster had succeeded in breaking the leg
of the second mate and In more or .less
demoralizing the rest of the crew; bllt

r',otwlthstandlng the first repulse the

whale was captured 'and kUled. By
,dint of pumping and balllng the veastl
was kept a{loat untlI she reached Fay-
a' Island in the Azores, where it was

fc'und that only about one-half an,inch
or wood was left forwal d, where the

damage was done. Had the 'whale bit
ten a I1ttle harder the ship would have
bf'en one of the many ha1l1ng from
PJ'Ovlncetown that have gone down
into the sea.

Provincetown Is a place full of sta
'rles of wrec�s and ot ships that have
"illIed from port and returned no more.

The Cora S•.McKay sailed for the'

nental trooPII. Thus- did the sea that
wRshes, the-. first land(ng:plac'e of the

,

Pilgrims' help the cause of their de-
scendants.

-

Grand Banks with a crew of thirty,
and was never heard of again. This
'was In May, 1900, and since then three
more of the' Provincetown fieet nave
,shared her fate.

The Provmeetown fieet sall for the
Grand Bank fisheries' off Newfound·

- land In -April or May,. and If the ships
return ILt all they arrive_back In port
In September or .October, The Grand
Banks abound In cod; 'but atao In

storms, and many a stout ship has suf·
fered a sea change after being driven

by fierce gales upon reef or 'shoal.
Many are the, tales of wrecks and hatr
brpadth escapes off the Grand' Banks
told by the hardy fishermen.

'

- But it Is not only at the Grand
Banks that the ships of the fieetii .are
exposed to dangers, for they; fiflh In
many other waters, and' there are

gra"e perils near home. Off the Race
Point' Life-Saving Station, about five ANNA HABlE NELLIS.

mttes from the Long Point Ught, which The streets of Tangier are so narrow
marks the turn Into Provincetown Har- that only a small quantity or moon.

bor, Is �e terrible Peaked Hlll Bar, shine can find an entrance at times,
grusomely and deservedly known as and the street lamps at the corners
"the Graveyard of Cape Cod"-for this arc so small that they are of but little
bar has 'been strewn with numberless

use; but we got along very well for
wrecks, and Is ,regarded as the most our party was, sumclently large for
dangerous on all our coast. safety, and besides 'an American doc.

• • • • • • '.
tor, we had our faithful guide, Stam, to

But wrecks and disasters are old, old bring up the rear and see that no
stories to the dwellers at this extreme danger menaced us.
end of the cape. Away back in revolu- We were not particularly thirsty, but'

.

tionary times the fateful Peaked Hlll concluded to visit the best Moorish
:E!_ar was, the scene of an extraordinary coffee.house. You see, the Moors are
wreck. About a mlle eastward of the not Uke a 'few people who Uve In
llfe-savlng station, burled beneath Christian countries'; they do not drink
these sands, Ues the 'wreck of the Eng- 'any whisky, wine, or beer. So they
-Ilsh frigate, Somerset. -Authentic ree- have pretty fair coffee-houses- at which
osds give the Information that the

they may ,talk poUtlcs and the latest
Somerset was a thlrd-rate frigate, price of wheat and of Kansas 011
bullt In Chatham dockyards, England, stocks. We 'went up a fit'ght of dingy
and launched July 18, 1748. She' ear- old stairs, into a l1ttle room about 20
rled slxty·four guns and had a comple- ,by 40 feet. One corner had a table
.ment of ,four hundred eighty men. Af· with chairs for foreigners, I presume,.

ter years of foreign 'service she came and we sat down. The remainder,of
to the Colonies and joined the British the room, except another corner where
squadron at the sl�ge of Boston. Long- the proprietor and walters made' the
fellow refers to the Somerset as lying coffee was devoid of furniture. About
at her mO"orings In Boston Bay on the

twenty Moors were squatting on, a
night of Paul Revere's memorable ·ride.

squaPe of matting in the center of the
At the battle· of Bunker Hlll she
stormed the fortifications in -the early room, and were smoking long pipes

and drinking coffee. They were very
morning, and afterward covered the quiet. and were Ustenlng as if en.
landing of the redcoats. During the

tranced to the music of the orchestra
two followhig years sbe hovered about of six pieces, which was squatted on
Cape Cod, doing muc)l damage to

another square of matting. The music
Amertean commerce, and often made a

rendezvous In ProvIncetown H.:i'bor was just as enchanting, as that which
wa.. given to the pubUc In' the "Streets

and 'levied upon, the people for 'sup- of Cairo'! at the St. Louis fair last
pUes. .liJuch was' the dread th�t the

year. On the edge of the matting were
vessel Inspired that the Cape·, Cod twenty, pairs of heelless sUppers, for
mothers would frighten their refrac-

no Moor ever steps on matting exceptto�y children by tell1ng them-that-the,
with bare feet..

frigate would. carry' them off unless
The poor proprietor, every time be

they behaved themselves•.

Flnally' the Somer!ilet, was ordered went o-p the matting to serve coffee,
had to sUp off his shoes, and in return

southward, and when she returned 'to
Ing to his corner had to put them on

Cape ,Coci: waters it was as part of the
.Brlttah . squadron in search of the 'again. This he did twenw·three times

French .1leet, which was reported to be while we were there. Some of the

In 'Boston harbor. The Somerset was
men wore gorgeous turbans, and others

esp'led under full sail driving' before a
wore just a fez, or cloth bound once

about the head. Stat1l. told us that the
freBhe�lng, "nor'easter," evidently turbaned ones were married, and the
strtvlng to weather the- cape' by a dose

others were fearful they soon might
tack, In her haste to reach Boston

be. Stam also said that a man can
'Bay; but, In 'tacking ship as she was

lawfully have two white wives, and
rounding Race Point, she "miss-

as many colored ones as his household
stayed" alld struck on the outer bar.

might seem to require.
A shout went up from the watchers In the morning, after the first call

on the shore-they knew. that the
of "Muezzin" (for prayers), the whole

stanch vessel was doomed. Soo� the
place Is as busy .as a' swarm of bees,

beach was crowded wi�h -people, but
and as variegated as the colors of a

as there were no Ufe-boats - In th!>se
_ kaleidoscope. The solemn Moor, the

flays no material assistance could be
wlld.eyed Kabbyles' from the Berber

rendered. For, hours the ship pounded vlllages anll the' negro slaves from
upon' the bar, and the great waves the dark Interior of the continent, aU
broke ove� her. 'Boats, were lowered� go to the Mosques and pray; or with
but they were ,dashed to pieces. Guns, bure feet kneel on the llttle squares of
ammunition and other heavy articlea

matting which they always carry with
were thrown overboard; the masts, them. You see in: this benighted coun.
which ha(\ been broken off near the

try every nati;e prays several times a
deck, were cut away; and finally at

day, and then, It is true, Is ready and
high water the leaking hull waR driven

quite wllllng to cut the throat of a
by force of wl�d,and waves over the

foreigner who might be able to In'
bar, and upon the shore. Here the of-

crease his wealth with a couple of
ficers and remnant of the crew were shekels or so.

re?;Ued, lind held as prlson�rs Offw�r. in the "harbor, a plell-slng scene Is
be next day two, companies 0 m I-

,presented every morning when the
IUa, one from Provincetown and the

many boats are being loaded with poul.other from Truro, proceeded to the
try, eggs, and other farm products, to

scpne of the wreck and took the prl- be taken to Glbralter for the hated
soners to Barnstable, and thence to

foreigners. Everything Is carried out
Boston. Under the direction of the

to the boats on the backs of the
board of war th!l ship was stripped.

negroes who sometimes wade In the
The guns that remained on board were

'

utll1zed In the fortifications at GIou. water up to their necks, with great

cester and on the coast of Maine. The loads on their heads. My observation

small . arms, ammunition and' stores leads me to believe that In this way

were devoted to ,the ·use of the Conti· only do the native. ot Africa let ac�

• • •• ••

, The shifting sands about Prov.lnce
town hide the v.estlge of many a wreck,
'beside that of the .old man-of·war, the
Somerset. As the wind shrllls over the
wastes of sand on a stormy night one
can almost Imagine that he hears the
watls of those who found their death

upon the moaning bars. Well it was
that the Maytfower with its precious
freight steered clear ·of those- danger
ous shoals, and, wen might the 'p1I
grim Fathers give thanks upon their
safe arrival In the waters of Province·
town l1arbor!-Sunday Magazine:

Tangier-Africa.

. -

qualilted -With water except when they
are thirsty.
Every .oeeupatlon In the st�ets, har

bor, or-market place Is 'carried on with
yelling and quarreUng; but rarely with
fighting, as the Moors are arrant cow
'ards unless they can attack'lt weak
force In a strong body.
I desired to go Into a M.osque, but

Dr. B. tnformed me thai If any "dog' of
a Christian" were to cross the thres
hold, he would be Instantly kllled, as

the folks there w1ll' not allow their
'churches to be polluted by an unhal- ,

lowed foot. 'According to their rellg-
'

ious beUef, they must not make any
graven Image, nor any Ukeness of any·
thing fn the, heaven above or In the
earth' beneath; so, 'In their churches'
there are 'no angels or such things to

be seen. It must be Very tiresome to
attend church there.

-

I guess we did'
not loose much by not being admitted.
.'There may possibly be a dozen pairs

of good eyes In Tangier-maybe {Ifteen
or so. I never saw In one day so many
bUnd _ people and those with affected

eyes as were brought to my view the
first day I 'was In the city. These
were very revolt1ng sights, and very
many were beggars of all descriptions,

'

and all were asking for "backsheesh"
(money). I .asked the reason for so

many sightless .orbs, and learned that
the eyes ha,d beenburned out with red
hot Irons, for some crime committed.
The Moors are somewhat Uke Amerl·

can Indians, In that they liveiln tribes,
and most of the tribes are hostlIe at
times to every other tribe. If one tribe
catches a thief trom another tribe,
they bUnd him, after, of course, reUev
-Ing him of whatever lucre he may hap
pen to have with him. The poverty
visible In Tangier Is, truly very .great.
Wbat the ,many poor souls Uve on no

one can tell.
One tribe of which many can be seen

In Tangier, shave their heads,
•

leaving
. only one lock of hair, over the left ear;
this they leave so that Mahommet can .",

,get a good "holt," to 'pull them -up into
.

Heaven when they are obltged 'to go
there. Of course, the women do not
follow this course, for they amount to
nothing" and are never compelled to'

go to Heaven at all, from that country.
We rode on donkeys through the

streets up to the "Socco," or market

place on the hlll, - This Is, a sight worth
seeing. You are transplanted' back
'Into the desert In BlbUcal times; tents
are pitched around on all sides, the
women In attendance having tlrelr
faces covered up to the eyes, and the

-

men are squatted on their mats jn
front of their tents with a small bunch
of beans or other vegetables and fruits
for sale. I think about $10 of Amerl·
can money would be sut1l.clent to pur
chase the whole stock in trade on the

eight or ten acres �f market we saw.

On the right side of the market

square there came in about 100 camels
from the desert, all loaded with various
kinds of merchandise. These were

not the beautiful camels' seen In the

pictures of caravans which we see In
America. They were poor, verY poor,
scrawny animals with very Uttle hair. ,

The packs ta�en' from their ba'cks were
.

so heavy that It required four negroes
to lift them off, and one such pack was
strapped on either side ot each ani·
mal.
Our party was delighted to see.a

wedlUng procession, which came along
just In time, as' though for our special
benefit. 'The bride was cozlly· placed
In a box, carefuJly nalled shut, Uke
a cage, on top of a donkey. Two
prle!lts proceeded 'her and 'a screeching
orchestra of twelve pieces followed.
They proceeded to the house of the::
groom. His mother and sisters' were

.

well acquainted with the bride, but ow'
Ing to press of, business, perhaps,

-

the
groom had neglected to ever see',her.
Her faCe was covered with white 'palnl,
touched up with some three _ o� five

_
other colors ,tor charming e1'lect. , 'The
groom's duty' was to wash the paint
off and then say whetner the'goods
was saUsfactor;r. If It was not, he
could send It back for exchange.' How·
ever, In this case he seemed to be

fairly well pleased" and we came

away.
We had obtained permission t� visit. '-.

the Govel'I!-or's harem-that Is: the,�ad·
les of our' par.t, had done ad, leu..tle-
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. men were not admitted. Qur guide took
r

��up ·through multitudinous windings of R· dt J)!UP __
.

the streets, untll we <lame to the toP.arlDf me·�UUe :Wllel
of a hill, to a heavy iron: door. After

�_�_ ..

much explanation and the payment of
five pesetas to the custodian, we were the Fellry. for

-

8hadowtown·.
admitted, and conducted thllou'gh a' Swa.y to and trom In the twilight gray,.
large hallway' to an Interior 'square Th'ls Is the ferry for Shadowtown.
.. .• th It -always salls at the end of the day,

court. Here on each .slde o� e open Just as- the darkneea closes down..

court We're beautiful couches and beds

on the marble floors. A pretty toun

taln played in the. center" and the

wives were ",ittipg around doing little

of anything, or ly,ing on the eouches.
The stock of wives had become qulte
short; and only eight or ten were on

hand as four had escaped two weeks

ago, 'and the Governor had ordered
five others strangled for, some ·reason

or other, just a daly or two ago.
'

The women. are actuall¥ beautiful,
and were dreliiSed magnificently, with

many. elegant bracelets and jewels.
The pretttest and favorite one Is only
eighteEln years old and has two chil

dren. T,hey showed great curiosity In

seeing us, and we did In seeln, them.
We had to show them how our gowns

were made, and how we put on our

stockings and shoes. They all spoke
French, and myself and sister. were.
the only ones In the party who could.
talk with them, and of course we then

were the only ones in the party they
noticed. � The favorite wife gave us

each a beautiful bracelet, which she

took oft her arms for us, and made us

promise to come again soon.
I

On our way to the hotel we /passed
a small, open building, and- heard a

terrible mumbling noise. Our guide
said it was a' school. The doors were

open, as It was a very warm day. No

Christian may pass the threshold, but
we were allowed to' look . hi. There

were thirty pupils and 'one teacher, all

squatted on the floor, and all crying out

the portion of the Koran they were

learning" and all were swaying their

bodies' backward and forwart1.. We

learned that they go to school ten

years and learn nothtng but the Koran�
Koran.

_

.

. l\{y greatest desire, In M,orocco, was.
to make the journey overland to Tetuna
on . the Mediterranean coast, though
no foreigner has done this In the past
two years, since Mr. Perdlcarus. had
his unpleasant experience. We went

.

to the American Consul' and asked him
if it were possible and he said that he
had wanted to make the trip' for the
past six months, but that it had been

Impossible to do so. A' Jew had been
killed on the road only a month ago,
and two children had been taken cap

tive, and the- boy's ears had been sent
down to the father as an inducement
for a ransom, but the poor man could
not raise the funds. The boy had then
been killed and the girl sent into servi-
tude. ,. .

But our Consul sent a request to the'
Gover.nor, which if given, would, have
been I!o guaranty that If one should
have been taken captive, the Morocco
Government would pay the ransom.

The Governor sent word that It 'was
absolutely Impossible, As the way was';
unsafe, but that we. could have a

guard for any place near Tangiers; so
we spent the balance of our time In
Morocco, In circulating the country on

horseback, with our Morocco' guards,
and in visiting the various homes of
the different legations upon the hills
near the outskirts of Tangier.
Morocco is the most fascinating

country I was ever in, and I will return
some day and go to Tetuna and Fez,
if it takes the entire army of Morocco

. shoes to go th�re with me.

Most people, unless they follow the
technical scientific journals, are quite
unawa,re of what has been actually ac

compJished in the artificial production
of life. They therefore will be the
less 'prepared. for the startling state
ments made l1y', Garrett P. Serviss in
an Illustrated article entitled. "Arti
fi'clal Creation of Life" in the Septem
ber Cosmopolltan. Mr. Serviss de
scribes fully the present condition of
Loeb's' work In the artificial fertiUza
tlon of sea·Urchln's eggs, and the stiil
more startling attempts ofDoctorBurke
In England to create llfe through pure
ly c�emlcal Bctlon. No article In the
September. magazln'Ela pOBsesses so

much popular Interest a. thl. ODel

Rest. little head, on my IIhoulder, so:
A sleepy kiss Is the only fare',

Drlftlng away from the world we go.
. Baby and I In the rocking chair..

See where the fire-logs glow and .spark.
Glitter .t)1e lights of the shadow-land,

The raining drops on the window. hark!
Are ripples lapping upon Its strand.

Rock slow. more slow In the dusky light.
Silently lower, the anchor down,

Deal' little pJ\sBenger' Bay "Good-Nlghtt"
We've reached the harbor of Shadow.-

town.
. -Motherhood.

What Happened to Mabel.

LOUISE .cASTLE WALDRIDGE.'

Mabel rebelled when the breakfalilt
bell rang, ·and that was the first thing
that went wrong that·morning. She
was 'sleepy and tired· and didn't want
to be disturbed. But mamma's word
was law, and the children knew �he
signal must be obeyed, and. so It was.
Mlabel appeared at the morning meal
with a frown darkening her face.
"Here are some nice eggs _ for you,"

said papa, and selecting one of the

most tempting; he placed It b4}fore her.
Mabel touched It critically and 'then

there was another frown - as she said,
"I can't eat half-cooked eggs." And

somehow" although the sun was shin

Ing as brightly - as' ever outside, the

atmosphere of the room seemed- to

change.
After breakfast, mamma said:

"Mabel, J wish you would amuse baby
for a little while; '1 am so anxious to

finish some sewing.
"Oh dear! I wish there weren't any

babies in the world to be taken care

of," came the answer with a deeper
frown.
Now baby was very fond of his sister

and had a way of his own· of showing
how much he thought of her; and as

she reluctantly went towards the car

riage In which ·he lay,.he watched her
with expectant eyes, and as she leaned
over. it, greeted her with the ple�sant
est of smiles, while feet and hands
fiew frantically, about .tn the air.
But there was no response from

Mabel, for that frown was In full pos
session, and as baby g!'zed mystified
at the face so often bent lovingly over

his own, his Ups began to quiVer and
there was a grieved cry that made
mamma drop her work and hum .to
take hlQl In her comforting arms.
Thinking to change her Uttle daugh
ter's mood, she said: "Mabel, you
can go out to play, If you like. It Is
such a beautiful morning."
Ordinarily, when mamma needed

her, help so much, Mabel would not
have thought of anything so selfish as

leaving her alone with baby, and any

way, she loved the wee brother as

much as he did her, and usually de

llghted In his smiles and cunning ways;
but this morning all was wrong and
the fl'owns followed each other in rapid
succession. So, without any reply to
mamma, she sulkily walked to the door
thinking she woutd go to the pasture
back of the bam to give her pet pony
lils morning ration of sugar. As she

stepped on the porch ,her little sister
Dot called: "Oh Mabel! Let me go
with you." and now there was the ug
Uest frown of all.
"�ou always want to go everywhere

I do. I wish I could be where there
weren't any babies and sisters to both
er!" she petulantly eXclaimed, and
then starting oil a ruJi she dodged
around the corner of the hOllse and In
and out amoqg shrubbery and trees
and buildings .so Dot could not see

where she went ,Behind the bam she
paused, and after the pony had taken
his sugar, threw herself down on the
grass to watch him and to'thlnK'how
clever she had been In escaping every
one.

Suddenly, around the corner of the
bam came a great gust of wind alid she
felt herself lifted, and carried up and
up, away from the pony, away from
baby and sister and all.

...�mma! ...she screamed In terror,
but there was no answer, for the wind
c:arrled her voice out IntG the sreat

,T••ItI4::"'�/n•••·C"".".
-
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;Again the wee brother smiled, and

as feet and hands welcomed her, Mabel
thought of the tIl\lnder-cloud and the

gloom it spread everywhere, and was'
glad slie had' another chance to be like
the sunshine.

space.s about her even as the.-words
left her .Ups.

.

'

,
"

She struggled to tree herself, but
the grasp of 'the wind was firm and
her efforts were vain, and slrelldY It

was too late, for her house was .,only a

speck far, far beneath her. Up she

went, close - to _the uofathom�d blue

above, �nd on and on sped- t�e wind
until all at once she was· changed Into

a big, black thunder-cloud and -there
was a flash and a loud report as she
was thr6wn violently Into a great bank
of other clouds as threatening and dis

agreeable as herself, while a; voice
said: "There Is where you belong!" ·gs::�?�;,·.?iie=r�.-:a.�eJ[�·;s.!t=OI�C::;cit
'.up and down, always moving:;blown

about. bY. every wind that chose to giv�
her a . toss, hither and thither, she
roamed

.

through endless spac�, the
longing for human companionship.
growing stronger and stronger�; Then
how bitterly she repented the sullen
words and frowns of that -\uihappy
morning.
Once she saw some chlldrenimerrlly

playing ·in a sand-pile, and haw she
wished she could join them! She coul'd
almost 'feef the sand slipping ,through
her fingers as she lived over' again tile
deUghts ...of digging caves, remodel
Ing forts and tunneling long ·dlstanc8!..

under them all. In her Interest sb;e _..,

drew close, thinking to watch' �e
children so busily engaged at h�r favor
ite pastime, But as she approache!l,
It was with so many rumblings and
mutterlngs the children were tellrlfied

. and glancing at her fled trom before
her.
Another day, she was near her own

home, and there were mamm,a an"
baby. In the doorway! Floating down
towards them for another glimpse at
their dear faces,. there werl'! more
rumblings and more mutterlngs, and
mamma with one quicK look upwards
,hastily went In and shut the door.
Even Gypsy, the pony, ran f�r the
bam as- she came near, and soIt was
always-wherever she went -the suo

was overcast and there was darkness
and fear. All the earth ran from her
and the beasts of tae field.
In her peJiltence and sorrow, she

wished again-this time that she might
be like the' sun, beloved by all and
carrying happiness and blessings
everywhere. Aqd lo! she awoke, and
there she was with her head pillowed PRES. E. R. NICHOLS, -

on the soft graS8 where she had been BOX SO.
finishing her Interrupted nap, and
Gypsy, with his he,ad OVer the bars,
was looking affectionately at her and
whinnying for a stroke of the hand.

.

Springing to her. feet, she looked
'around and there were the green trees
and the blossoms and the 'reshness of
the morning, just as they were a half
hour before,. and how beautlful' It all'
seemed to her!

Seeing her sister walking disConsol

ately about the lawn, she called gaily
to her: "Come, Sis! Let's have"a race

to the house;" and was rewarded by
.

seeing the drooping face lifted
.

and "
bright look chasing away the gloom:
and when' they reached. the door and

opened It. ·mamma heard a .weet
voice 'I.ylnl: "I wlll �k. c.... 01
bab;v nOW eo F,Ou Call .'WI·!
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leallt one dOllari' ctvell you 011 at leas than
41 -'centll P'8r ga Ion at your railroad sta
tion. It within aoo mllell In xan...
freltrht will not-be over 'l5 cent. per bar
rel; lampl. Ii!lnt on HQu..t.

� K. C. DAIL..V' & CO....n"'.t, 1(..

......
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WeatherWorries.
I love the' sultry summer:
Ah, yes. Indeed. I love

The days when the thermometer
Is eighty-some above,

When everybody fans and fumes
About the awful heat

That scorches till It nearly melts
The pavement In the street.

I love the frosty winter,
The time of Ice and snow.

When the thermometer drops down
To fifteen points below.

Wllen Wintry kinds with bellowing roar

The hills and valleys sweep.
And on the walks "the beautiful"
Lies drifted three feet deep.

And still I am not happy.
My days seem out of rhyme;
I carinot love the proper thln�
At just the proper time;

For. 0, It's In the winter when
The summer seems so dear,

And winter Isn't any good
Till summer-time is here. -Puck.

,ELSIE S. TAYLOR.

(Continued from last week.) ,

They decided to leave the work

around the stacks and went on to

work. That night Roy came in and

sank into a rocking-chair.
"I think Mike's going to quit pretty

soon," he said, resignedly.
. "Haws that?" asked Mr. Greatheart
Quickly, laying down his paper and

taking off his spectacles. "What's the,
matter with him?" ,

, "Oh, it seems that last summer he
and a girl ran off and got married a:nll
her folks were awful mad. He was'

working there in harvest." And now

she's gone back to her 'folks' and be's

afraid they'll make trouble between
'them and so he thinks he's got to go
and see about it. Jim asked him
whether the girl got out of the idiot

asylum or the insane asylum."
·"Well, when you get' one hand yo�'

better get two. rm afraid Roy's going
to get sick .and, that won't pay at all.'.'
�'Well. well, I'Il hire a �an and team

if I can. The boy and the colts are.

both too good to spoil. I believe I'd.
better go in to-night."
"Why, It's ten o'clock!", ,

'''1' know but I can't waste any time.

The wheat's shattering now and 1" have,:
about two hundred acres yet.". 1

I,

The next morning they started out

with a fat, middle-aged man who had

once been a conductor and was so

nicknamed at once. Mr. Greatheart
was unable to.get a man and team and

another stacker -and so was obliged
to put Jim on the stack although he

was a very poor stacker. Roy could

not eat any breakfast but he went

out again, much against his mother's

wishes. 'By noon he was unable to eat

anything and went to his room and II}Y,
down.
"Pretty soon the Boy came In where

Roy was with a very sober face ..

_ �> '.
"I got a letter just now out· of the

,. .

.

� mali-box" he sald slowly. "Pa's horse
l

....

:fell with him and broke his leg andhe

'wants me to come home as soon as 1

can get there. He needs me about put
ti�g uP. the hay. He sent me the mon

ey to come so I s'pose I'll ha·ve to go.

,I'in awful sorry to quit when you're,
hav,lng such Ii. time anyway."
That night ther.e was an ominous sl-':

Ienee at the aupper-table, Mr. Great

heart and Roy did not get in until v.ery
late; It needed no second look to tell'

Mrs. Greatheart that Roy would not

work the next day.
Mr: Gr�theart flung his hat into a

comer with a great deal of unneces

sary force.
'''I

-

guess we might just as well sit

down and let the wheat go to thun

der," he mutt,ered from ,the folds of

the toweI: "It's just quit, Quit, quit.
I've a good notion to fire the whole

outfit. It's just ihe same with all the

neighbors. They haven't got anything
done. Roy's played out. That kid's.
quit. Those two curs from Denver are·

kicking about the board. They're used

to luxury, you know. Just lain In a

bed of roses. The Conductor. doesn't.
want to go Into the field �l1,half-past.
seven' and wants to Quit In, th� mlddl�
of the, afternOon."

-"

J

THE TUR.N OF" LIFE
Dread
for It.

A Time When Women Are S,usceptlble to .Many
Diseases-Intelligent Women Prepare
Two'�Relate their Experience.

The "change oflife"is
the most critical period
()f a woman's existence,
and the an:ziety felt by .

women as It dr8.ws near
:1a not without reason.
Every woman who

neglects the care of her
health at this time in
"rites disease and pain.
When her system is In

a deranged condition, I

()r ahe is predisposed to
apoplexy, or collBestion
()f any organ, the, ten-

.

dency is at thIS period
likely .to become active'
-andwith ahost ofner
'Vous irritations, make"
life a burden, A_ this
time, also, cancers' and
tumors are more llable
to form and beain their
destructive work,.
Such WarnlDI' s�p-.

toms as sense of .u:ffo- r'
eation. hot :flashes, head
aches backaches. dread

.

of Impending' evil, timid
ity, BOund. in the ears,

,

palpitation of the heart.
sparks before the eft!s,
irrerulari'iell, constlpa
tion, variable appetite,
weakness and inquie
tude, and iizziness. are
promptly heeded by in
telligentwomenwho-are
approaching the period
In llfe when woman'. great change "I wrote you for advice and commenced
may be expected., treatment with Lydia E. PInkham" Vep-
These symptoms are aU just somany table Compound as you d1nIcted, and I am

calls from nature for help. The nerves happy to'say that aU th0B8 distrelidDg.ayiDp-
toms leftme and I have Jlll!!lll!dsafely througll

are crying out .for assistance and' the the Cbangtt of Life, a wen woman. I am
" "

cry should be heeded in time. recommending l�!!f medicine to all my
,

Lydia E. Pinltham's Vegetable Com- friends."-:M:r8. eE. G.BylaDd,Cbeit:Iei'-
pound was 1!repared to meet the needs town, Md.

'

of woman. system at, this trying Another Woman.. (la8e.
period of her life. It inVigorates and llDurlnK change of life warda Cannot __
strengthens the female organism and press what I su1rered. My physlalan said I
buildsup theweakenednervous system. had a eaneerouaCondition of lihewamb. One
It has carried thousands of WOJ;Den day I read some of the testlmoniala of women

.a.fely through thiscrisis.' wlio had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham?

Forspecial advice regardlng tliis Im- Vegetable ColIlpolind, and I decided to trI it

portant veriod women are invited to and towrite :you for 8dvica.
.

YourmediCine

Write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, MBBB., =.::Jr!lJ;;:::' and allmy bad symp-.:
and it wUI be furnished absolutely free II I advfseeverywoman at thfa�ofllf.
of charge. to take yourmedicine and write you for ad-
Read what Lydia E. Pinkham's Com- vloe."-Mra. Lizzie�SaleDi, Ind.

pound did for :Mrs. Hyl&nd alid :Mrs. What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Hinkle:

, Compound did for Mrs, Hyland and
Dear Mra. Plnkham:- Mrs. Hinkle itwill do for any woman
"I Jiad beenBUfferlni with falUng of the a.t this tlIpe of life.

womb for l'e&l'II and was pl!88ing through the dCbanieofLlfe. My womb was badly awol- It has conquered pain" restore

len' my stomachwasllOrel I had dizzY spe11a, health, and prolonged life in cases thai;
. sick heAdaches. and was vvy Jl8l'VOUl. ntterly ba:IDed physiciana.·

-

LJdIa Eo Plaldlua'. '....... ....... Sacr.eedI Wbn 0tIIen FaL

"Shall I put In some water'?"
"Yes."
"How much?"
"Half full."
"What shall I do with It now?"
Mr. Greatheart was as thoroughly

exasperated as any person could be.
"Leave it right there," he snapped,

at a white heat. "It'll be so refreshing
to think about it when you're out in ,

the field. If you just think about that
'can standing' there you won't get
thirsty.
Ralph put the can down, obediently.

and strutted toward them.

"Roy, for Heaven's sake put that
can in here," called Mr. Greatheart, as
Roy, enveloped in a large kitchen

apron, came out to feed the cats,
,

The men worked fairly well that
forenoon; and Mr. Greatheart began to
feel more hopeful again. Roy, after

helping his mother with ,the inorillng's
work, started out on his hopeless expe
dition. He spent half a day driving
about town. Everyone could tell hi�
of, some one whom they thought he
could get, but In each' case he found
them already engaged or sick or not
anxious to work at all. After much

persuasion he succeeded at last in get·
ting a washerwoman's girl who pro:ql
Ised to ·stay until harvest was over.

In a few -days Roy was able to be
In the field again and the .harvest went
on fairly well until S..,turday night.
On Sunday the hands froin the

neighbor's crew came.. to spend the af
ternoon•. Tbe two Crewl spent he' 'at·

,

. ternoon in smoking and gambling and
loud talking and singing. '.

The next morning Ralph, the impor
tant, met Mr. Greatheart on the way to
the stable and said haughtily,
"I guess we'll have to have $2.75,

boss. We can't alford to work-for any
less than otlier men."
"I don't see how I can alford to pay

over $2.50. I'm losing money every
day. The wheat is going down awfu1."

"Well, now, you can just suit your
self. It's $2.75 or quit."
,Mr. Greatheart picked 'Up a straw

and chewed it meditatively. ,

"Well, I guess you, can go then.
Gertie can help out If it's necessary."
"If one quits we all quit."

. "Oh-well, I guesa I'll have to pay It
then."

.

That night Ralph demanded longer -,

morniIigs and '. better fare; the ne;xt
morning.better sleeping arrangements.
"You can't sleep In the house," said

Mr. Greatheart decidedly. "We've
tried that before. My wife won't" liave
that."

,

"I guess it'll have to' be three ..dol· .

lars then."·
. .

_

1

"Well, three dollars then.If
-

The next morning about ten o'clock
Mr. Greatheart noticed two men suld
Ing down the road toward' them.
"They're, no tramps," said Roy un-

guardedly, "See them waJk."
'

Mr. Greatheart gave them one ab
stracted glance. He was too much
worried to notice anythlnB. When. he
ItOpped to: turn the comer lie '�elt a

,.

� "Wh'at'li the matter· with the,board.
father?'" asked Gertie.

'

:' �,_: .It ' m�_A',jI
.

"Oh: cake's too ,plain, no pie for sup-
, �,He (MO.me\!l.::"l� per, coffee isn't g09d, rr!,vy's'too thin,
���_":':� tired of beef and chicken. You-see

, .,. 'we hnve, the 'arlstocracy 'With us. We
eONDUQTED BY RUTH COWGIL·L.·

'.must be equal to t;�e oecaston,
'Wheat's,wasting every minute. It just
makes me sick and tired. I'm, going
in to town and see If I can't get a new

crew. I guess I'd better send in an ap

plication for·a French cook, too. Have
one imported from Europe:'" ,

He ate his supper In silence after

this outburst and a few minutes l!1-ter
-

they heard him drive out of' the yard.
About eleven o'cloe'k' ")ie was back

again. It was a "brlght moonlight
night and Roy could look out of the

,

. open window alld see a, pompo\_ls little

fellow hop out and begin to unhitch.
Another slowly straightened up and

,cautiously lowered .hlmself to the

'ground. Another leaned back luxur

iously and glanced critically around.
.

Mr. Greatheal1t escorted the new crew

to the granary to sleep and went to

Light. and Shades on the Plains-- the house to snatch a few hours sleep
Harvest. before the alarm clock' proclaimed the

uncanny' hour of rising.
Roy was up the next morning and at

the bam although hl�' father had not

called him. He heard his father call

the men In the loft a,nd he lingered
about to see the result. When they
were all down Mr. Greatheart came

out'where they were a,nd jamming his

hand down' Into his pocket he brought
'out a roll of bllls and handed each
man his wages.
"Now get off the place," re roared,

"and don't be long about it either."
The men looked at him in astonish
ment. They saw Roy' feeding and har

neaslng the horses for work but no
men.

,
"I guess you'll have a good time get

tlpg .anotber crew," said the Conductor
softly.

.

.'

"I'll manage my 'own �ftairs,", Mr.
GreatIieart thundered. "When I want

any of your advice I'll call on you. Get
out!"
It"ive minutes later three figures witb

three bundles' tied up In three red

handkerchiefs slipped down the road

to meet' the rising sun and find an eas·

ier job.
..Mr. Greatheart then called' the three

men in the 'granary. Neither crew had
known of the existence of the other.

"Roy," said Mrs. Greatheart at break
fact, "you are not fit to work to-day."
"No.:' said M�.. Grentheart emphati·

'cally, "y,ou're not going out to-day."
"Now, father, I am, too," began Roy

peevishly.
"Keep still. I don't want to hear

another word," snapped Mr. Great-
heart.

. ,

'

"Say, pa," spoke up Gertie. "Let

me drive header-box ana Roy can help
mother' to-day." Mr.' Greatheart
thought a moment.
"All right," he said. "You can drIve

both box.es and the men can pitch. Roy
you go to town as soon as you can and_
hunt a;hlred girl!"
"I wlll," said Roy, much mollified

that Gertie was to take his place. "I'll

get one or die trying."
"'Here," called Mr. 'Greatheart to the

pompous Ralph as they were starting
out again, "get that can and fill it half
full of water, Put a chunk of ice In

It. Quick now."
"What can?"
"There by the bam door."
"Where is the ice-hduse?"
"That cave back of -the house."
He took the can and started olf. As

Mr. Greatheart was' ready to start

Ralph appeared again tugging the emp

ty can.

"I couldn't ,find any Ice there. Noth

Ing but milk and stuff," he said in an

aggrieved voice.
"I didn't tell you to look in that

cave. I could do better with my eyes
shut. Do you see that thing covered
with straw?"

,

,

"Yes."
"Do you lIee that door In the north

end?"
"Yes."
·"Well go In there and pitch off some

straw:and get a piece of ice and break
It up and put It In. Hurry."
,In about fifteen minutes he appeared .

dl'll.Bllns the can.
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beari.7 grip on his sboulder and'turned
to look Into bls nepbews' cbeeey: faces.
Gertie and Roy clambered .out and

rusbed ove_r to them.
.iHow on earth did you scapegraces

get bere?" be asked.

"Ob, Aunt Lou wrote to pa what a
time you were bavlng and be sent usf

rlgbt up. We came up on our' bikes.
Made It In, tbree .days. Our harvest Is

over down'east. We bad a good-crop,
too. Put us to work but be mighty
careful or we'll quit you, Uncle John."

"Well, 'well!" exclaimed Mr. Great

heart, "that's fine. We can get along
now wltb just our own folks. I've got

sixty acres of fine barley that�I'd made

up my 'mlnd I wouldn't try· to cut.

We've had the most confounded. time.

You've no Idea. ni get rid'of tb:ese

three-dollar gentlemen at noon."

Toat evening as they w:ere sitting·

on the porch Mr. Greatheart spoke up

,with great earnestness from bls rock

Ing chair.
"I'll tell you what. If we get these

c'rops up without any hatlL know four

people wbo wlll take a trip to the St.
.

Louls Fair." Then, after ftj pause,

"Boys, y,9u don't know bow good It

does look to me to see you fellows

pitch!"

A ·Chautauqua· Aaiembly and What It

Meana.

I have iust had the -;pleasure of at

tending my first Chautauqua Assembly

and have many" things to ·say. about It.

It Is certainly a wonderful tihought

this idea of one man, wlilchll In prac

tice has grown to such large dimen

sions.
-

Bishop Vincent recognized the

desire of the people for a broader cul

ture, a wider knowledge than they had

had opportunity to obtain. He realized

the need of the Inspiration for better

things that come from contact with

other people and different environ

ments. He organized these gr!'lat
short-session- summer universities, and

the proof that he had heard truly the

voice of the people's need is in 'the

great cro:wds that go in increasing

numbers to these assemblies.
.

In Kansas the assembly at Ottawa is

the oldest. There is one at Winfield,

also; and the youngest is at Lincoln

Park in Mitchell County, - half-way be

tween Downs and. Cawker City. This

is only the third' year of its existence,

yet something likE! �50' season
tickets for adults and nearly 200

for children were sold. Tbe great pa
v111on, which holds about 3,000 peo

ple was crowded' at every impor-
.

tant lecture. Yet it was in the

hottest week in the summer, the suq
was torrid In its fierceness, and on

many days not Ii. breath stlrrred the

silent leaves on. the great treees.

Truly the people of Northwestern Kan

sas want the better things and are not

unwllling. to deny themselves fOr them.
Llncoln Park is a very beautiful

place, and seems especially designed
for the use to which It has been put.
It is at ,present some thIrty acres in

extent.
. A winding creek divides .it

into four,. sections. Trees-oak, elm,
walnut, ,cottonwood-offer grateful
shade. The ground is covered with a

thIck sod of buffalo-grass; and the

ground is' only rolling enough to offer

good drainage, so that even after a

heavy rain there ·is very little mUd.

It is a pleasant place to go-thiS Chau
tauqua Assembly. Everybody is happy
and friendly and generous.' If my

neighbor' has anything which I have

not, I am perfectly welcome to share

in it whether It b"e a broom or a loaf

of bread. Almost everYQody has come

to learn something. We are all earn

est people. We 'don't mind having a

good time, we enjoy a. good laugh, but
we want to take something home with

us that will be lastingly valuable to

us., 'T,his is to many of us the intel

lectual bouquet of the whole year, so

we i�ore the heat and weary limbs,
and absorb what we can of intellectual

stimulus and spiritual inspiration.
One of the most happy thhigs in con

nection with this Chautauqua is the
, attention given the' ·children. In the

mornhlg
.

for an. hour there are boys
and girl!:!' clubs, where children from

three, or_four to sixteen or eighteen

ye,ars of age are gathered together and
given physiclj,l trainIng.

.

Sometimes
It la 'Indoors, with dumb-bells, etc., <!r

It may be a fishing-trip for the boys
and a wading-trip 'for the 'glda. iBut

- whatever It Is, the children 'bave

learned sometblng, and' -come back

bappy and enthusiastic, and the moth

ers bave been relleved of care �or an

bour.
In- the afternoon there Is iI. kinder

garten, and the little ones are taught
to use. tbelr bands' In 'useful play;
Of the.Ieetures I would not attempt

.

to tell. It 'Is enough to say that they
-

were -given ,by good men of wl�ely dU

terl·ng personallty and point of view,
from eacb one of whom :we learned

something, and" from all of whom to

gether we gained a broaded and more

generous attitude 'of mind.
Ona feature whlcb was especially

valuable was the bour of the Woman's

Oounetl. Tbls was under the guidance
of Mrs. Prentis, whose gracious per

sonallty and strongly belpful mind are

known to so many citizens of Kansas.

All tbe women who cared to' met dally
for an hour to excbange. oplnlone and

ideas, or if one was timid or reticent,
to -listen and to absorb. TheJ,"e was

usually Ii paper or a talk at the begin'

ning wbich, served as a peg-or rather

as -a whol� rack of pegs"":'upon wbich
to hang discussions and debates, dlf·

ferences of opinion, a,nd ftnally' re

partee. I believe that no woman
.

left tbat little eouncll without a new

idea under her. back hair wblch will

amount to something before the ;year

is out. It was at one of tbese women's

meetings' that the project for a perma

nent woman's bulldlng was launched.

Before the close 'of tbe assembly ,al

most half· enough moneyJ bad been

pledged, 'and the club women of the

district have taken the matter In charge
so that tbere can be no doubt of tts
speedy success. The bullding is to

be plain and' unpretentious, but true

to the laws of architectural beauty in

Its line's and design. It is Intended

tbat all tbe branches pf distinctly' wo
man's work sball have a shelter and

a home here during tbe annual as

sembly. ,

I bave not spoken of the special
classes-the class In Bible study, ill

painting, In cooking, etc., nor of the

purpose for a yet, broader scope in

educatlona. work. Tbls class work is

perhaps the most valuable of all the

instruction available to tbe attendant

at the .assembly. Instruction can be

obtained' here for ten days In almost

any line from competent teachers at

a price far less than is possible In any

other way. No one, .no matter wbat

bis taste, what'his previous opportuni
ties or· wbat bls needs, can attend a

Chautauqua Assembly -without feeling
that be bas received much, and tbat it

,has been good for him to be there. ,

Total grain receipts at twelve im-

portant Interior primacy markets dur

ing the month of June amounted to

50,540,585 bushels, of which 8,420,058
bushels were wheat, �3,344,757 bushels

corn, 15,531,698 bushels oats, 3,005,418
bushels barley, and 238,654 busbels rye.
A total Inbound movement during the

corresponding month in 1904 aggregat
ed 45,230,543 bushels, being over five

million busbels less than the 1905 I'e

celpJs, �)1e largely to increases during
the latter year In the arrivals of corn,

oats, and barley. For the first half

of the current year, 272,580,182 bushels

of grain were· received at these

markets, in contrast with 273,748,133
bushels In 1904. Altbough large, gains
wer� made in corn receipts during the

present year, as compared with similar

movements in 1904, shrinkages in
wheat, oats, barley, and ry� arrivals

.

were more than enough to offset, these

gains. Of the interior markets prom:

inently Identified with the receipts of
grain, Chicago led, having received

107,643,145 bushels during the first six
months of the current year. Minne

apolis came second witb 47,206 160

bushels': and 8t. Louis third With'22,-
453,976 bushels.

It is the pride of the German farm
er, whether he be a nobleman and an

owner of large manorial estate or a

small farmer, to hand down to his chil
dren and grandchildren the estate,
which has come to him from his fath

er, in the best and most fiourisliing
condition.

, SimpsoD-Ed"'one

Shepherd' Plaids
Beautiful. Spring-li�e. Refined.

Dainty checks.and handsome plaids.
Make graceful Spring dresses.

Coloring is absolutely Cast. ,

Patterns are finely designed and engraved.
Cloth is the best woven and durable.

'A.� /0". S;"'j.o"-,(ttltly.to,,, S".jlura Plaias,

Sold by tliousalici. oC dealers for over half a

century.""
I

Three generations of Simpsons have made

Si�pson PrinlO.

,

, The subject of this program is per

haps,the most Interesting and beauti

ful in this course. The story is very

ancient. The Holy Grail was the social

cup given by our ,Lord., to Joseph of

Arimathea, and still on the earth, visi
ble to the pure'in heart. The beautiful

'

myth has ·been used in every form of

art. The best known literary use of

it is in Tennyson's Idyls of tbe l{ing..
They will be found hi. any volume of

Tennyson's _ poems. England's early
king, the half-mytblc.al Artbur, gath-,
ered about 'him a group of the priests
and noblest Knigbts in his realni to

belp him make his kingdom' pure and'
safe. They finally became fascinated '

by' tbe story of ,tbe Holy Grail and re

solved to seek It. The, story of their
search and the .fallure of most of them
and the resulting disposal of �thelr

Round Table .gives the world one of
Tennyson's most perfect pieces of

work. Wagner has used tIie legend in

the second· form of art expression, the
musical. In Lohengrin, Tangauser, Par-,

slflil, the noblest of grand operas, the
story is used.

.

The art of painting, also, has found

Inspiration in-this oid story ·and one

of our noblest of modern artist,s h�s
taken it for his theme. The so-called

Grail pictures in the Boston Public

Library are famous th'roughout the

land. 'They are 'a series of separate
pictures covering the walls of one

room. They represent the search of

King Arthur and his knights and the Oolored Porten In anlfoim In a�danoe

final success of the one pure knight. on all Ooach PUIIfID.&'8:a1. Uyou OODtem-

To close this program, the reading i"- plate a .trlp Eut call on aD7 OODVen1eDt

of the Vision of Sir Launtal will' be
' �oke� Alre;nt, or addre�.,

.

'. JOBlf '1". OAI,AHAN, ChD. Ac:t.,
very fittlnK.

.
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Pr.ldent••••••••]lrs. KII�"BelkivlUe BroWD,BalIDIl
Vlce-Preeldene••••••••••••Mrs. L:H. WIIIhIIrd, lolA
Cor. 8eclleCII17••••••••• K,n. :N. I. KoDoweU,BaII_
Ree. 8eclleCII17.•••••••Krs.W. D. ACkIDIOD"Panonl
Treuurer Krs.H. B. Alber, wrenoe

Auditor Krs. Grace L. BD7der, CawkerCllJ'
�

-

0lIl' a.li ..o. ,

Kue1llll 'Impro1'lID_l Clubt OIIrllCllulllle, o..e
OoUDI;J' (WI).
GI.. IIDd Gel Good Club, BeQ7toD, BJaaWD..

OoUDlJ' (11011.
WomllD" �tGal7 Club, OIlIome, OIl1ome OoUD-

tJ' (1101).
WomlD'l Club, LoIIIID" PbIIU{!II OoaDI;J' (1101).
Domlldo 8cileu08Cfu��e;o.pOoaD�(I888).
LadI.'er-eClubi£'lIlIJ'-,'BAwlbilOoUDlJ' (1102).
Ladl.' BooIaI SOoIeI;J' :No. I, KIDD..polli, ottaWIl
OUDI;J' (18).

.
"

OIlaIIUo C1ub,�hlaDjll'ark, BJaaWD.. OoUDI;J',

(11021' t:__
Co tol C1al!t.PbIUl,._, l!bllUpe OoUDI;J' (1101).•.LlceratunUlub, FOrd, FOrd OoUDI;J' (1108). .

8abeaD' Club, )(1"oD CeIIw, BJaaWD" OoUDI;J',
Route S. (1").· .

Btar Va1IIJ' Womeu .. Club, lola. .AIl1D OoUDlJ'
(1_,.
WetltBide JI'o_�Club, TtSpeIta, BJaaWD.. CoUD-

I;J'
.

Route 8, (1108). .
- .' ,

..

FOrtDllbt Club, Gl'IIDt ToWDllhlp, B4IIlo CoUDlF
(1108). ,

. P�.'''BoOIeI;J';BOIIIIIaoBaUer 00'IID1;J' fl108).
PI_eHour C1uli,WaItat1iIa ToWDlhlp, DoDl

I.. 00111111' (1").
The LadJ' J'IinD.... ' IDIUtote, Karyevllle, Kar-

Iball OoUDI;J (1101).
-

'

Wom....·OOualrJ' Club, AnthODJ', HarDer CoUDlJ'
Taka lIIiDbloldl17. Club, KadlIOD, Gl'IIIlwoOd

Ooaul;J' (lIOI).
.'

Kutual Impro1'lIDeut Club, VermlIUOD, Kanball
Ooul;J' (lQ).

'

PnliUI Beadlal Club, Cawker OI;J', Kitchell

OoUIII;J' (1108).
.

Coi_ (lIDb, RUIHJ, Kaal.
[.All oomIDllllloMIoDI for the (lIab Dnartmeut

IboDld lie dlre0te4 to ]ll. Ruth OoWllfi, Editor
Club Departmeut.]

.

Mlacellan'eoua PrOgram.
Tbe Legand of tl!e Holy Grall.
Roll cail-Quotatlons from the Idyls

of the King.
,

I. The origin of tbe story.
II. Tennyson's use' of the legend.

III. The' story
-

in grand opera.
.

IV. Tbe Grall pictures in the Boston

Library.
-'

.

,V. Readlng-Tbe Vision of Sir

Launfal.

•

IAIE YOUR OWl" �

BUILDII. IATERlal·
,Lasts forever. Needs no. painting.
Sand or sand and gravel with a'

.

small portion of' Cement is all you
need. Machine is 'very simple . .A:ily
one can'operate it. At the same time
is strong and durable. Write tOday
for oircnlars, etc., descriptive 01
J·unior N,o. 2 Cement Stone Machine.

BRADY CEMENT' STONE'
MA£HINE' CO., Ltd.

JACKSON', MICH.
' 420 N. Jacklon SL

II0aN
HARVESTER cutsaud throws In

. 'rl���lh�"::��U:W:'�:�'
hlader. Price ,14. Clrculal'll free
showIng Harveeter II' work.

'.

RBW. PROOBl!lS M'PS. CO.... LlDool., I••• ,

H''A'Y' F E'V E,:'R"
AND ASTHMA

CLIMA:g:. "IlI7l!!AB. OUT. Smokes, Sprays aud .

"MpOOHrcs only-retreve symptoml; the)' 'C!Ulnot
cure. Our constltutlonlll treatment reqloves the

CAUSE or Hay Fever aud Asthma from1be blood

aud nervous system. Pollen" heat, dust, exertion,
smoke or 'odol'll canuot bring back attacks, Our

patients enjoy Ille wltbout the slightest retum of
sy,mproms, Appetite Improved, blood enriched,
nerves reoon.tructed. general health restored.

BOO][ L :ruB. explaining our method, with re-

ports ormaul' liiterestlng CIISeR. Address '

-

P. HA'ROLD'HAYES. Buffalo. New Y�rk

CANOEA
Cnred to ltay oured.. lily TRUJIlllllllTHODkllll tbe'

deadly ge.-mwblob OIIU"S CaDcer. No Ir.nUel No

plliv I Lonllelt ea'lIbllsbed, mose reUllble CIIDcer
IpeeiIlUIc, 16 1'0111'11 In tblslooa.lon. I trlTO. IIWWor.

TBNLBGALGUABANTBB. lily tee depend.oDmy
luace".Bendl� troe 100-p.bOOkllnd poe!tiveproch

DR E 0 SIITH' 2838IHEIRnT�
.

I • I ,U.'AlDITY� •..,

'NO
EXCESS
FARE ,

ON AllY "'.
TRAIN �.

'1'hrH l!lzpre•• ''l'raIDa Eut Ever)' DQ.t
In the 'l"ear. Pullm_ DrawlDe Boom

Sleeping Oars OD all 'l'raIDa. Tr_O�.
tiDental Touri.t Oara leave OhIo&IrO Trl
Weekly OD Tue.days and Bunda", at
2:80p.m.and.Weclneada:va at 10:86 ....

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON

WITHOUT OJI.ANGE.

lIi[od81'D lDlnlDg Oara serving meals,Oa
Individual Olub Plan. ranging In prIoe
from 86 oenta to ,1.00. alao .ervice ".Ia
Oarte. Ootree _d Sandwiohes, atpop�
prioes, I18rved topu.eD.&'8n In their__

by walters. Direot line to Port WQDe.
l!'Indlay, Olevelan4, Erie, Bu1Ilt.lo. :Booboo
ester, B:vraou8e, Blnlrhamton:, SoraDtoD.

NEW 'l"OBJ[ OITY, BOSTON
AD ALL POIN'l'S l!lABT.

Bate• .Alway. The Loweat.
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NATIONAL RECIPROCITY CONFER·
ENCE.

(Continued from page 869.)
vored with the conventional or lower
.rat.e. This arrangement bears down
with special severity on the American
meat-producer as well as grain farmer
and manufacturer. Thus, under the
new tariff fresp beef according to the
regular schedule will pay a duty of
$4.87 per 100 pounds. whlle those coun

tries which secure the new convention
al tariff rates wlll pay only $2.92 per
100 pounds on' fresh beet. Under the
new tariff the high rate on corn will
be 31 cents per 100 pounds, whlle the
!lower rate will be 19c. On wheat the
high rate will be 49 cents and the low
oar rate 36 cents and on flour" the high
rate will be .. , while the lower wlll
be $2.16.

.

Other nations have similar double
.

:sched·ules.
.

These examples are sufficient to
show the Importance of the subject to
the American farmer and stock·raiser.
IUs not surprising, therefore, that the
call for the conference emanated from
a. Ilve-stock organization, and that the
delegates representing agricultural In
terests were largely in evidence;
There were many stirring addresses

by prominent men from various parts
of the Union. Some of these will ap
pear In future numbers of the KANSAS.
FARMER. The disposition to make com

mon cause in the conflict against un-:

just discrimination with regard to
American products was notable among
the delegations representing somewhat -

diverse Interests.
The committee on resolutions made

It carefully constdered report setting
•

tllrth the general ideas of the confer
ence. The committee's resolutions
were slightly amended and finally
adopted as follows:

THE KANSAS FARMER.
largely in the fact tha& the National
House of Representatives wlll undoubt·
edly favor the enactment of such' a
tariff, since It has heretofore favored
reciprocity by treaty. In the Senate a

majority vote can enact the dua'l tariff,
whereas a two-thtrds' vote of the Sen·
ate Is required' for the ratification of a
reciprocity treaty. 'l'hus it wlll
be seen tbat a very much
larger proportion of the Senate
than has thwarted the efforts
to obtain reciprocity by treaty wlll be
necessary to .overthrow 'recl)!rocity by
dual tariff. The dual·tariff plan, after
having been once enacted, wlll. be left
for executive actton and. wm require
no Senate ra(lfication.
It wlll be well for the farmers In the

United State� to carefully study this
reciprocity question, and after making
up their minds, to Impress their views
by letter and. by petition upon their
Representatives and Senators in Oon
gress. The subject wlll be found an

Interesting one for discussion in the
Grrange and other farmers; organiza
tions.. It Is evident that if the Amer
ican farmer is to be protected against
the discriminations of' foreign tariff
laws he must make his Influence felt
in the American law-maklng body,

No. 2.-Home of J. Balnum, on His Home
stead of August 20, 1874. First Lived
In a "Dugout," Arlington, Reno

County, Kansas.

No. 3.-New Home of William Bainum,
Where the Sod House Shown In No.1
Stood, Arlington, Reno County,

.

Kansas.

SImple Remedy for Clover Bloat.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I h_live
noticed several articles on diseases
of cattle, horses, etc., but have never
seen printed, a sure cure for clover-

We recommend that a permanent organ- bloat, etc.
Izatlon be formed under the ·style Of the .

Thinking maybe someAmerican Reciprocal Tariff League; and one may
that a committee' of fifteen be- appointed benefit by it, I will give a sure cure.
by the chair to have full power to organ- If the cow Is able to stand, take a
Ize and further prosecute the work for

which tlie convention has assembled, Said shallow saucer, pour in a little turpen
committee shall };Jave power to Increase tine and hold the saucer to the cow's
Its membership and to fill vacancies when

necessary. Commjttee on ReE!olutions.. navel, which :will take Itt the· turpan-
The advantage of' the comtntttee's .tlne the'!same as';a ilpcinge . .If the cow

recommendation of ,the dual t&rlff rath· . i. ctownt 'pour - thl-:turptmtlne In the
er than the reciprocity tNati•• which palm of-th.:1laD4 'nd apply, aD4 .f·

pT. �ftIl faTON4 heretOfor. 11.. tHtI wUJ:-tilbnr'''H!8D after•.

.

" �',

I have carefllily tested the above
remedy on calves and cows and neN'er

saw one fall to be well In from ten to
twenty minutes. I have never tried
It on anything else.

H. L. WINS�ON.
Shawnee County.

Cost of Cement,Sllo.
.EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER:-C. A. fd.,

Onaga, Kans., writes: "I would like to
know how Mr. Jones, of Ohio, makes
his silos out of concrete to cost 60c
per ton capacity. I refer to an article
on Feeding Cattle Ensilage in a recent
issue of the FARMER."
Complying with you request to an

syer the above Inquiry, I would say
that the statement was made In the
article above referred to that If the silo
was made of 600 tons or more capacity,
and material was reasonabe, the' cost
should not exceed 60c per ion capacity.
The material most practicable to

use Is coarse, clean sand and coarse
gravel, or, gravel made up of a mtx
ture of coarse sand and pebbles of
various sizes. In our section, such ma-

.

terial costs 10c per yard at the pit.
The cost of hauling wlll, of course, de
pend upon the distance of the farm
from a gravel-pit. With the aver·

age farmer through our sectlon of Ohio,
the cost would probably run from 26c
to 60c per yard, delivered. Cement Is
now selling at about $1.60 per barrel,
and a barrel of cement Is sufficient for
one cubic yard of gravel. Using ordi
nary farm labor, 60c pel' cubic yard is
suftlclent·to cover the cost of labor In
making the concrete and putting it in
the wall, so that it Is safe to count
$2.50 per cubic yard in the wall as the
cost of gravel, cement and labor. A
silo 26 feet in diameter and 46 feet
high will hold at least 600 tons, and a

wall made 6 inches thick 'Will contatn
nearly exactly 1% cubic yards per foot
in height; and a sllo 46 feet high
would, therefore, contain 67% cubic
yards, which, at a cost of $2.60 per
cubic yard for gravel, cement and la
bor would make a total of $168.70, leav
ing out of $300, which Is 60c per ton of
the capacity, the sum of $131.30 to pay
for. wtre, which � would probably cost
$20., lumber for scaffolding and molds,
the wooden doors to flt into the' open
ings, and the coal-tar and labor neces
sary to apply It on the Inside. A care

ful, skillful manager would have a con
siderable sum left if the lumber used
for scaffolding and molds is counted at
its fair value after being used.
I realize that in some sections of the

country there is difHculty in obtaining
gravel or other. proper material for'
making concrete. In such places it
would, of course, not be practical to
construct cement. silos. If the silo Is
made still larger, the cost can be reo

duced considerably below 60c per ton
capacity under conditions such as we

have named above. We are expectJng
to build a couple of sl10s during the
coming month, of concrete, and wlll
make them of about 2-000 tons capacity,
and do not expect the cost to be over

36c per ton of capacity.
-

HUMPHREY JONES.
Washington C. H., Fayette County, O.

About a third of the entire .popula·
tlon of the world' speak the Chinese
language or Its aIlled dialects.

A cork tree Is flfty yearS' old' i>efore
it produces bark of a commercial
value.

Successful Manufacturing.
Whtle the tendency of the present day

Is to hurry and skimp and make things
"to sell" rather than "to last" It .Is gra.t
Ifylng to know that there are stili some
few concerns who believe that thdr own
Interests are best served by serving. -tne
buyers or their products with goods of
quallty, even though the cost of produc
Ing Is greater than for cheaply-gotten-to
gether articles which are sure to prove
unsatisfactory In the end.

.

Prominent among those who have clung
to the old Idea that quality counts ·Is the
Eddystone Manufacturing Company, man
uracturcra of the celebrated and taitlillar
Simpson-Eddystone prints. Thes.s g'oods
have been made continuously for over
half a century, and their sale Is greatllt
to-day than It ever has been before.

jThere muat be something of unusua
merit In these prints to command, popular
favor tor so long a time. .'
The reason that Simpson-Eddy'stone

prints are stili here Is because no other
,.,rlntl have ever been made to, equal
them. .

Slmp.on Slrlntl hav,L II. ·hlltory., They
were tint -made by �.illlam IIIlmpiion a
•all who ...., ,n1,. . !ad' ".lln... a"II'."

who Is farming on Irrigated land attd
he w1ll tell you that nothing would
Induce him to farm any other way.

WHY
He w1ll tell you that the -yield per
acre is 50 Per Cent greater than on

any other kind of land, and the crop a

much higher quallty, with an absolute
certainty of

A HARVEST EVERY YEAR
WE OWN OVER

3 6 0 ,0 0 0 A CR. 8
of. the best Irrigated land in all the
world. These lands are located 'In the

LETHBRIDGE DISTRICT
01 Soulhern Alberla, Wealern Canada

�he land that's famous fpr its big
crops of Har!! Winter Wheat, Alfalfa
and small grains of all kinds. We
are now offering these lands for sale •

Let us send you some prlnte.d matter;
maps, etc. Address

c. A� IAORATH, LAND
COM'N'

The National Reciprocity Convention,'
representing more than two hundred agrl 'No. I.-For Twenty-Two Years the Home
cultural, commercial and: Industrial asso - of William Barnum, Arlington, Rend'
etattons of the United States. by delegates County, Kansas.

�:t�nr1i:::,dh:r�b��:'�� t���rl��r�� :e�� 1IIt.�1�¥i',;.'"·,,
laration ot Pr!nclples: .

Whereas, the agriculture, manufactures,
and other Industries of this country have
expanded to aueh-an extent that they can
no longer depend upon the home market
tQr the consumption ot their entire prod
uct; and
Whereas, the export trade has become

.a vital support to many of our industries;
and'
Whereas, the' present commercial attl·

tude of the United States, larg.ely owing
to our failure to carrry In to effect the
reciprocal trade provisions of Section IV
ot the Dingley Law, Is antagonizing for
eign nations, whose good will we de!,lre
and on whom we have hitherto depended
as purchasers of our surplus products;
therefore'
Be It Resolved: First-That this Con-

-

ventloa, recognizing the principle of pro
tection as the established policy, of our

conntry, adv'ocates Immediate r.eclprocal
concessions by means of a dual or maxi
mum and minimum tariff, as the only
practical method of r.ellevlng ·at this time
the strained situation with which we are

now confronted.
Second-That the question ot' the sched-

ules and Items 'to be considered In such
reciprocal conceaetons pfoeferably be sug
gested by a permanent Tariff Commas
slon, to be created by Congress and ap

.

pointed by the President. which shall con-
sist ot economic. industrial and eommer-

clal experts.
.

Third-That It Is the sense of this Con
vention that our present tariff affords
abundant opportunity for such conces

sions without Injury to Irrduatrv, trade,
01' the wages of labor.
Fourth-That we urge action upon Con-

gress' at the earliest time possible.
Respectfully submitted,
E. N, Foss, Massachusetts,
A, H. Sanders. Illinois,
Edward D, Page, New York,
A. B. Farquhar. Pennsylvania,
W. A. Harris, Kansas.
Frank J. Hagen-barth, Idaho,
William Larrabee, Iowa.
Murdo Mackenzie. Colorado,
Marlon Sansom. Texas,
Charles P. Senter. Missouri,
Conrad Kohrs. Montana,
W. H. Hatton. WisconSin,

Committee on Resolutions.

The committee on resolutions also

presented a recommendation for per

manent organization which was vigor
ously discussed and flnally adopted as

follows:

Alberta Railway and Irrigation Co.
-

LETHBRIDGE; ALBERTA
o.

OSLER,HIIIOIDIIIITOI
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

We also own and offer for sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching lands, in tracts of 160
to 50,000 acres at $6.00 per acre on

lame terms as above.
When In Calgary call on C. S. LOTT

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Logan

and Wallace.
Theile lands are prime No.1 land. eelected. amooth.

:c�;�.!.::':":I��a:W::!�r�c� 10.18 per
Chas. A.Wilbur,lII W. 6th St., Topeka. Kans

Farmers' Portable Elevators
w111 elevate both amall grain and ear com.

For prlqes and circulars. addr�
NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY

NORA SPRINGS. .' • IOWA

MONITOR. GRAIN DRILLS

SIZES All regular and I) .1;)110, 1 borlle.
PRESS ROLLS Extra heavy, individUal, inde

pendent.
HITCH Combination 2-3 or " bOrBe

equauser,
'

NECK WEIGHT None-even balance.
FEED WlI1sow pOSitively} accurately,desired quantity, 1I'0m peas to

AUalfa and Brome Gr_.
DISCS Cannot be clogged In eltber:"et,

muddy, stloky. trUmbo, adobe,
trashy, weedy, or cornstalk
ground.
Deposits seed In two dlstlnc'
rows, aU at bottom of furrow.
Covers a II wit b uniform
amount of earth. Leav811 NONE
on top of ground.

CONSTRUCTED Wltb best material by IkWed
mechanica. .

RESULTS llist.) Saves x Horle. Power.2nd.) Saves � of Seed. (8r.d;)
• ereases wbeat yield from 8 to
7 bushels per acrej other crope
correspondingly. ("tb.) Used
In sowJng 75 acres one season
will make Ita cost In lavJnc
seed and increasing yield. ;

ABk your dealer fQr them. If he 'aoeen't handle
them. don't let him sidetrack you on aome machine

��rho":��e�::'rt� ��r�!'�I:e�er prollt.
Write us for 111UBtrated catalocu. No. a frea,

�.oNITOR DRILl, CO.. Mlnl!le....I....MI•••

BUSINESS OPPOR.TUNITIES.
� SpecIal repreeentattveetn country wanted fo all
ur part time D1�nIHed and pr08tablll work.
Prevloua exp rlenC40 n'lt nl!<leftary. AddreIIJ .

Journal, of Agrlcufture,
Publlcatlod b.pa�""Dt,

'

..

104 '011" ,.,.... ••• LOlli., MI'''url,
.

..

,
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THE KANSAS ,FARMER.'

Are YOU. ,'"rmer?
Do 711u reilllEI! what It would mean If ali tbe ctoPli you ral8ed we... lin tbemUket two

wliekl earlier ,tban an7 otber portIon of your State.. THat II tbe conditIon at Ken-_
nl!wlllk. Tbe low altitude IlaU_. our IIeeIIOnl to open eatlll.', and tbe oonliilluiIDCi! II tbat

fruit and berrlel are ripe ·before an)' otber point In tbl! State. For llEALTH, fot
PROFIT, for BEAUTIFUL HOMES and DESIRABLE SURROUNDINOS come to

Kennewick. Kennewick on tbe beautiful Columbia and under tbe Celebrated North

ern Pacific Irrigation ConiJl&l!y'- Canal. For acre traeta, eaRy term., write to

_KENNEWICK LAND CO., In�.,
Kennewick. Yakima County, Washington.

CROPS ABSOLVTELY CERTAIN
OROPS tbat are abaclutely c.rtaln can 0111, be railed by Irrlgation-LosMollnol landl In tbe

far-famed Sacramanto Valley, Callfomla bave beth Irrigation and rallifall; theee Iandl produce
me frulte. gralnl, trraaeea and vegetaltlea of betb temperate and I!eml-Troplc countrlea, a wonder

ful and f..,clnatlng variety and l'rofullo•••,_TblllJ'!,ll!t 40,000 acre Old Spanish Land Orant II now

for tile IIr_t time being subdivided and offlijed for nle at prlcea and on terms tbat will JUltlfy

your clo_t Inveatlgatlon. Right In tbe mIddle of clYlIIlIBtlon-eveey advanlatre
for comfortable and

profitable living. "Tbe place you bave beeillooklntr for." Write for descriptive bookl; sent free.

.

LOS MOLINO.S LAND COMPANY

305 Walnut �treet, • Red Bluff, Tehama Co., Ca�.

SNAKES
are not found In tbe SNAKE RIVER VALLEY, but bere II found tbe moat beautiful tract

of�rlculturalland In the United Statee, and you do )'ORr raIDID., and bave no fallurea of croPl,
th.t I Irratr.Uon. No Cyclonea or BII_rdl. Thll country needl Ilve� wide-awake meD. wbo

wlsb a new bome In the rapidly developlntr west, and oll'en cheap lana, SOOd churcb and acbool

facilities, and • cbance to make money to thOle who arewilling to ·work. St. ADthoD)', tbe Coun
ty seat 0 Fremont County, Idabo, 18. brl.ht aDd ."wllI. tOWD In tbe very bean; of a rleh

aDd .rowID. rlc..er country, and If you wllb rell.ble Information In reg.rd to _prleea, lOll,
climate and our prospectl; write .ny of tbe following IIrma: 1I'lnt N.tlonal BaIlIn O. O. Moore
Real Estate Co.; Wm. D. Yager Livery/Co.: Murpb,. 01: Bartlett, Cafe; Commerelal.l.'l.UoDai BaIlk;
C. H. Moon, Farmer; Cbu. H. Heritage, Riverside Hotel; KlUer Broa., Oraln Elev.tor; Skalet

01: Sbell, OeDerai Mercbandl_e; Cb... S. W.IaOD, DroaIK; Gray 01: Roll, TOWDIlIaI; W. W.
Youmanl,Ham_ Stere.

THE UNITED S:rATES GOVERNMENT
II upelldlDil onr Hvell m11ll0ll 40llan III b1lll4lq r.."otre aD4 oaaaII to Irrlpte
ITO,GOt ac.... of m-.nlllcant f.rmlDa ...41 uolllUl NAIIP.A, IDAlIa. lb. railroad _

ter of tbe Stat. whlcb II .mple proot' ot the .....t fertlllq. of ow 'farm ...4..
ONII KILLION BIlIlT-SUGAR :rAC1l'1'ORY II _urlq OODtraota for ratllq npr-

be.ta prior to ItI erectIon.
.

OUR CROPB-'Ilve '0 .labt too altalf.· per aero per J'BU'-I)Otatool tllroo to aft hllD
cIre4 buh.ll-two CroPI tl!!loth,. aD4: clonl'-wb_t 10 to 10 blUlb.... oata • to 10 buh

ell, barley IiO to 10 blUlbell per &ON•. All fruita rat... to �.t 'OBI'tectlon.
Wrlta or call on aD,. ot lbe tollo",lq oltl_1 of N�mp&. 11".0: R. W. P1ml1llDo

Klwor, Kine Owner; C. II. Dewey, Ratfw.,.., lItD... Hotal N.mpa; DeYelQPm_t Co.;
W.lllq ... W.lllna, R_I Illtate; St04c1at4 Bro... Hardware; LAiDIOD 01: Bltel, Real

llitate; Tuttle Mercantile Co.; Landon KercaDtlle Co;· Robblnl LlaDber Co.; Central
Lumber CD.; BaDk of N.mp.; CltI.eu· Stata BaDk; Gran4 Hotel; CeDtral ImplemeDt
Co.; N.mpa Hardware :rurntt'lll'O Co.· W. L. Bran4t, Real Eltata; Kn. R:. II. Grean,
,...../1.: 'KI.." ... Wnt,,""'n Townlllt... : W, 11'. PretIoott. TAndlo: DeWOlf) Llv_ Stablee.

Denver
Colorado SprilllS
Pueblo and Ret urn.

ROCK ISLAND SYST'_
The Official Route to the National Encampm ent�

G.A.R.,Denver,Sept. 5 to8,' 05

Headquarters train wlll be made up with coaches, dull.. ·

cars, tourist and standard sleepers, and leave the. Il«k Is- .•
land depot Sunday, September 3, at 2:30 p. m.,· t'lrrJv1n� in �
Denver at 9 o'clock Mon'day �ornlng, September 4. ,

Going via Rock Island You After enjoying �he encamplDent;and
Go Direct to Denver .-.- t�e many attractions on fo� this 'ooca-

--� ,mon you can go to Colorado Bprin
and Pueblo to en'joy the balance'pf your vacation. . returning .rdirect fro'!:.
either point within limit of your' ticket. Tickets on 8&18 AuguSt 80 to Sep
tember 4. limited to September 12.' C&1;1 be extended to return' as late 88
October 7. For G. A. R. booJd�t � other infor:ma.tion see'Rock Island
agents, or write to .

,;

J. A. STEWART
GEN. AGT.-.

Kanaa. Olty, MO.

A.M.t:ULlER
. 6��; •.�� .

,..."ikaj K.n�;
'I·
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but busbtesll Integrit)'. He believed In do-

I F'
you an 1Ilw.te4 In OALI:IomnA.· .

Ing things well. He Imprelllled thlB prln- _4 01 fOur OIIIti III DOQIp ..il w.

I 1 b will mall 70U J'UlII-. ....lIfu�
e p e UPOD the first piece of caUco

.

e lIIuluated m..aallle 011 tarmlill III
made-and kept It there.

..

CEN'l'RAJ. CA.LIPORNI4. .4'dilN81_
He Inculcated In bIB BODS this Belr_me COMMER(JB (JHAMBER, '1IIooIl-

He Inculcated In his 1I0n.e tlihi self-same .

taD, (Jallrorala.

pl'lnclple.: Oonttnutng the bUBlne88

.Of.-
STOL'L'S ST"Y THEilEtheir lather, they steadfastly maIntained ._ II -

the standard of qUality and honest mak· EAR MARK-
Ing. A grandson. William P.-Slmpson, Is

•

now at thc heail ot the Eddystone Manu-
r

, I 1'b. ..... ..il ell.,... __k.
f t I C (th hi b e; mad.. It.- mON poliltl 0
ae ur ng ompany e concern w c_ ..

- , lI1.rlt c..... "r. eu..r ",.IiP. ...4manufacturea Simpson-Eddystone print!!) :_.;. "r ••111pI... • IliA ..111M 1111
and uyholds the traditional "Simpson',

. "', .
• ,

Quality' of printing.
Whenever possIble, Improved methods

are Introduced. but only after long and
careful trial are they adopted. Modern
science and the highest type of artilltio
and mechanical IIklll are the f&etors used
In producing Simpson-Eddyatone prints.
Up-to-date machinery. designs by.a Btaft
.or artists and fast. coloring by talented
chemists are some of the valuable factors
keeping Simpson-Eddystone prints where
they have. been for sixty-two yearB.

-

People, as a ·rule. now want and have
always 'wanted quality first of aU. ThlB
the eldest Simpson shrewdly recognized,
and this the third Wlillam Simpson I_
also far-sighted enough to see.

-

No wonder. then, that these goods,
charming In their beauty, and appealing
because of their durability. have won

their way to the homes and wardrobes at
discerning women throughout the coun

try, not alone because of tnelr attractive
'ness, but because of the confidence placed
In them and justly merited.

GINSENG
The moneY-DUoklna
crop. BlIII,. IJ'OWD.
Roam In ,oor ..arde
10 ,row bUlldredl of

doltal'll 'll'ortb annually. Boote'for IBle, PI.lll IlOW.

Llt�rature fHe. Write tOday. BUCICIKORAK'S
OINI:II£NO OARDEN, Dept. 1�, Zaa8lYllle,Oblo,

NURSBRY STOCK
.

Of All Kla•• at
WHOLESALE'

!!lend UI • lilt�f 70&r wantl for pit....
We will sa'fe lOU

MONEY
ApDt. Wanted Bverywhere

Hart Pioneer Nurseries·
fort Scott. Kans.. BOlli 17

TO
.

BO'lOBEEDElltI AWD IlIVlI:BTOBB.
We owiilirge tMiClii oTrandTti�ihe Verybelt POr

tions of SOuthwea& Ml8IOurt. Illdlan TerritorY and

In tbe rich and beautiful Red Rlnr Valley ofNorth
Texas wblch we are now lobdl'fldlng and colonIz

Ing We can lell theae landl at very 10'11' prices and
on ;'Uy terml. We present te tb'e public the very
beat proposition ever offered for. ufe an" prollt.
able Investment In COod f.rmlng I.ndl. Land

agenta dealrlng I(ood SOutbwNtern connccllonl
will lind It greatly to their Interet to communIcate
with us. For deacrll!t1on. ma�

and furtber p.r- I
tlcutars addreaa, ALLKJI' • :aT" Manac.n of
SOuthweatem & 'COfonliiitlon mpany, Wlnldor,

�lIlllOUrJ. .

.

Horses at the American Royal.
The assurance of a large attendance at

the American Royal of the leading farm
ers and stockmen from all parts of. the
West and Southwest has appealed strong
ly to the horsemen. The opportunity for

attracting the attention of prospective
purchasers of breeding stock has brought
out many exhibitors. The breeders well
know that theIr animals will' command
far more attention at Ka.nsas City than

they did last year at; the st. Louis Fair.
where there were so many other attrac
tions for visitors. Another thing In favor

of the AmlBrlcan Royal Is that sufHclent

time will elapse between the Portland Ex

position and the Kansas City show to en

able exhibitors at the tormer to bring
their 3tock to the latter and exhibit It. on
their return home from the Coast.
In the classes for draft-horses In har

ness. entries have been made by the lead

Ing packers and brewers of the country.

Upwards of fifty horses bave already been

entered In' these classes.
....0,

.
, .......

SANr'
.

-- f":�;
Lotlr. ,.J«tO L I

�he .,Ai�and 80a'�" I
dlao'

r �CI�a.:dT�ioJ�;'y ;;0" 1,,:.,-,:.,--._
.dI,-e .1�iJ;f jlnd,"permanent CUr. 'Ofc'V.:;E!MA -an'd 'J1

.

ar,., :: ':.r .:
-

.. ,a, ca�e. of eruptive..lh:I 'parailitie "skin "dIseases.

li���o;:!tii�'ll'ERERS NOW USING
, .'I.�jJ1lUc '-'" DRUGS AND MEDI
:�- FOR DISEASES OF TIllS
IkN'l"URE WILL BE PLEASED TO

MAg:NTOF IN:ESREC�� PER

THROUGH SANOZOL EXT����TREATMENT BY THE NOTEDSPECIALIST. IN SKI-N DISEASESA. J. FULTON. M. D .• OF BROOK:LYN, N. Y.' SANOZOL IS ACKNOWLEDGED :By THE MEDICALFRATERNITY THE ONLY RELIABLE EXTERNAL CURE IN THEMARKET ANE> IT IS WORKINGWONDERS. NEW YORK PRWMCOMMENTS
. WILL CONVI:YOU: i'

.

Read What Mr. W. 'F'. 'C. �ire
man. the hero -of the ·Jre'atHlett-e <ex
pedition. has t'6 #ay::
"I haye 'ltee¥l .tl'oobteil wEt'll .8, Vel'Itchy 'IWft.'Ptll>'Il,. calJed 'eczema, ·for sel- .

�� ·Years. DOctors or 'patent 'medlclbe
t� 'II 'me .flO ·rellef until I was advlsi!d

tr()lftU's!,!ld�f'zol. .9ne bottle 'of .your·lo-
:

,
.

'.
.

".
.

. our ',c.aItes. o� "soap Is all 'l
,used, 'II>� have 'not had any 'recurtenee.�lte disease. You may 'u'se my (1111-t........nla.l. as YOU req,-\ested"
{,s18'lled) WILLIAM NINI>E1IWI'A:N

...
Buff(\l'ers ·frQm. ECZEMA: .. ,UPUS··

.

nERP�S RINGWORM ,,.. •

SCROFULODERMA. SRtNfPNJ�«'
�HYMA, PEDICULOSIS, PSORI:
SK�W aDnIds",alI -parasitic 'and scaly

�AS�S, SVVEATY ORACHING FEET-sliould write UII ATONCE for convll\clng testimonIals ofrecent cures, .as ;:We are positive In our
assertions a'1' ·.to the true merit of SANozor.. (Trelttment given at our lIanl-tarlum.) '. .

,�lirit 'on. receipt at P�lce-Lotion ru'tl
p)nt bottle, $1.75; halt· pint $1' soap25c per cake 01'1 jar.'

" •

Address: Sanozol La.boratory DeptJ, 2, 100-102 Elton St., Brooklyn: N. Y:_

SICK HOGSWANTEDI
We bay sick hOlrsand care

&them.
or send a man to

treat yoar hull'S and lI'aar
alltee a care.

SNODDY'S
HOB CHOLERA CURE

,
never falls. Te8t�d aDd

endorsed by rei fable swine breederseverywhere.
Tre:1tmeDt Is simple, anyolle caa n�e It. A ..OO
casewill care forty hogs. Fall particalars fr_
Alfe"ts wanted. ,

DR. D.C. SNODDY r
NASHVILLE, TENN., 011 OMAH"

Special Prizes In Woman's Department,
Kansas State Fair.

The following special prizes have been

offered In the woman's department of tho
Topeka State Fair since the publlcatlon
of the premium list. The ·null)bers refer

,to the classIfication In the premium list:

No. 66-Best rag carpet. not less than 10

yards-jardiniere. Topeka Spice �Ills.
No. 71-Best knitted outfit for

.

Infant,
consisting of .socks, sacque, hood and mit

tens-order for pair of shoes.. G. M.

Chase.
No 72-,Best crochetted outfit for •

fant: consisting of socks, sacque,
.

�._/and mltteps-salad-bowl. Santo .-

Watch Co: ...
"

�
No. 92-8peclmen sewing by 6"";

- e

70 years-brush and comb.
-

_�.'\lilr\i·r,,'ton •
" I,x.erN·o. 10B-Lunch-clot\-

',. 0'0 vE!r-

ane vase. J. B.

H��
.' lbll.ite�D'erg.:.!:fdo;,.

No. 1l1-Hand' w-

klnd-clock. ("
_

.

. tl. "sola 'piltl;ilio- any
No. 124-T' .,.

., 0 f.. "

Geo. �tp' �ii 'doiI":-"'!)'ottte "t)erfumery.
No. ��U!.. .

C. :.. �lilri.t :POrfi'Slt !'�om llfe-clock.

�...�l(J�t·.pli.�ntli:it other than named
�ds . �o

ayne a hosiery. 'Mills Dry
'No. �15!).1.Best..... t I

'

ver' teaspob'ni! Wr ra t from life-set sl1-

'Ware' Qo
• . A. L. Thompson Hard-

"No ·1�"P. t I
, bile'� 'W,es p �ce other than named-

('�cicta .'!Co. ayne s hosiery. Mills Dry
• llJfi!

� b169-BeRt India-Ink bead from ilfe
(lp,ods 060. Wayne's hosiery.' Mills Dry

�1'f8' ; ¥t-Bel:1t collectkn china, 15 pieces
N' os. Page.

R 0, li2-Best set six plateS-clock T"

al'.dl'!n.
• "'''''.

N.(\, lS6::-Best coJlectlon pv-.........tlOi-elve pieces-rug. Crosby """"""VaY.
No. lSS-Best table or stan.... )JllY'r�a.p'hy ,

;:}hree burnt wood b�. }t!J't<dbel�.1l
,·.warburg. .

No. 169-Best shlrt��1ldt 'bOlt-'koda'k �.A S��
•

No. 200-Be9t�, �oOO 'cal"(irftg-ftule .

E. B. Ou1l4, •

th:r:�· ��� 'r>laJi!le'ce Yobil cltrv'ln'if other
�.

elll Wi hat-raCk, E. W.

.....� �-'BeSt 'tapestry'""'Calldle stick J
.... naYuen.

. .

J fO. �'BB'St nt'lnla:ture, Ivory or porce

:a�J.TOe'kllJg 'chaIr. Emahlzer &. Spiel-
No. :l!lG-Bes't 'artlstlc figure piece-book2ercher Book Co.

.

WNo. al!l3-Best photo of anlmal�palr
yan otte chickens. ' J. W. F. Rtit'hes.

Flll� posr

��"e River Valley, Ore.
!'IUle

world II f.mlllar wltb tbe wonderful pl1ceableh b�Ye been obtalDed for Oregon apples The
gUe nl.et Valley III the leat of tbe heet 0 n

pple I.Ud. IIlII equ.Uy weU.dapted for 1J�=lJ.Bartlett!! aJ;Id wlnter pears are JUlt u

ill'
--aiiappl.I!I... AIt.lf, )'Ieldl four ctoPI annuat

.

TR
OUT IRRIGATION. C1lmllte II ert·· :w. te

Belfct��rr of Medford ComRi.r.'al c;:P....
.• �II�I�

II ".......Ioll. JIIlllf.rll, 9.. ,

..
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A MODERN DAI�V H'IGH SCHOOL.

(Continued from page 869�)

Wes�ern Railway. have sought a solu

tlon for the diMculties along this Une.

As dairying 'is the most profitable
branch of agriculture. they naturally
tum to the milch cow who is the

mother of all her own kind. and' the

foster·mother of half the human kind.
.as the readiest means of solving- the
'problem of how to get large returns

from high'priced land. The dairy
farmer is a manufacturer, who. by the

aid of the cow. turns the crude pro
ducts of his farm. which have a

small and constantly varying value.
Into a condensed product .of high value

that is marketable anywhere on earth.

Even when the grain farmer' has pro
duced his crop he does not know how

much 'he has earned because of the
uncertain market- on which he must

sell It. The products of the dairy are

constant. steady and valuable. Grain

farming robs the earth of Its ferUlity.
Dairy farming enriches it. The grow

'Ing of a ton of wheat wlll rob the solI
of about '7.00 worth of fertUlty each

year and wlll restore nothing. The
. production of a ton of butter takes

from the solI only 50 cents' worth of

lert111ty and restores many dollars'
worth. The ton of wheat is· worth
about $20 on a varying and uncertain
market. The ton 'of butter is worth

about ,600 on a stable market and is
saleable anywhere and at any time.

The dairy farmer can get rich on his
farm and leave it to his children in
better condition than he received it
from the hands of Mother Nature. By

,

the aid of his cow he is able tp tum

air. water and sunshine into gold. and
.the 'di1ter�nce in results obtained by
,the dairy, fariner and the grain farmer
:Is the premium paid for the use of
brains In farming.

.

BeUevlng that the dairy cow wlll be
able to solve all the preblema that now
confront th� farmers of the' region
now under consideration. and knowing
that their increased prosperity wlll

- bring added business to both the ran

,road and the creamery companies. the
oMcials of these two business enter

prises combined to carry instructions

along dairy Unes to the very doors

of the people by the running of .a
speclal dairy train from Des Moines.
'Ia.. to Woodruff. Mo.

This train left Des Moines, on the

morning of August 2. equipped with

two day coaches for the seating of the

audience; an exhibition car supplied
with dairy machinery and appliances

. of all descriptions and cases showing,
analysis of feed·stuffs and others show

Ing the composttton of balanced ra

tions made up frQm the commoner

feeds of the country. The train was

accompanied by 'a corps of expert leet-
-urers who gave twenty-minute leet

,

ures at each town on. "Why you should

dairy.... and "How you should dairy."
The audience seated in each car heard
both lectures, after Which they were
Invited to pass Into the exhibition car
where experts in charge explained

, ' .. TUBULAR'
Starts' 'Fortuna

It you had a gold mine would you
waste halt, the gold 1 Dairies are
.urer tbao Kold mlnel, yet
tarmers wltho,ut.separators only half
skim theirmilk. Tubular butter Is
,worth 26 to 86 cents. Cream Is worth
one cent ted to stock. Are :vou
wa.tloK creamt

, •
• :' � .•1· ...... #.·'t

Like Ii 'C�owbar -'

Tubulars are regular crowbars
get right under the trouble. Oet the
cream-raise the quantity of butter
-start a fortune for the owner.
Write for Qatalog lJ.l«16

THE SHAIPLES SEPAlATDI CD.
1:'" WEST CHESTEI PA.
nlDIITD, CAli.

. I

DHICAlD, ILL.

the machinery and apparatull and gave
brief tallls on the subject of balanced
'rations 'and the proper feeding and
care of milch cows.

The lecturers were under the au

spices of -tbe Blue Valley Creamery
Co. and'. were some of' the best·
known experts and authorities In the

West. They were Colonel G.W.Waters.
Canton. Mo., the greatest Instttute
worker in the Mississippi Valley; Hon.

D. P. Ashburn. Gibbon. Neb .• President
of farmers' institutes and the pioneer
dairyman of that' State; Prof. G. L.

McKay. at ,the head of the dairy hus

bandry department of the IOwa Agrl·
cultural College; Prof. R. M. Wash·

bum. State Dairy' Commissioner of

Missouri; Hon. Daniel J. Clifford. as

ststant Dairy Commissioner" of Mis·

sourt: President E. R. Nichols. of the
Kansas Sw.te Agricultural College. and
,Mr. M. V. Carroll. vice president, of the
Missouri State Dairy Association.

The crowds In attendance at these

lectures were a surprise to all on

board the train. It frequently hap·
pened that after filling both audience
cars It was necessary to have an over

ftow meeting In the passenger room

of the depot; and when this was not

large enough. the meeting was held
out of doors. At one small town Qf
about 300 Inhabitants the writer
counted seventy teams of farmers who
had come In to hear the lectures. and
It Is estimated that fully 6.000 people
met tlie train at the several stations
and listened to 'the valuable Intorma
tion that was given them without

money and without price.
The railroad oMclals were so Inter

ested in this Innovation that two prl
vate cars were attached to the train
and ..tlie following oMclals accompanied
It, and took a great Interest in Its
work throughout the entire �Ip: L.

S. Casso assistant general manager,
St. Paul. Minn.; C. R. Berry. assistant
general freight agent. St. Joseph. Mo.;
Geo. Brfstow. division passenger agent.
Des Moines. la.; Frank Cassidy. dlvi·
slon freight agent. Des Moines. Ia.;
C. L. Nichols. superintendent. Des

Moines. la.; P. B. Vermllllon, train
'master. Des Moines. la.; M. Dalley.
master mechanic. Des Moines. Ia,
The idea of this- dairy train was

ooncetved by the oMclals of the' Blue
Va,lley Creamery Co.• 6f' whom the

following, accompanied the train: J.
A. Walker. vtce-presldent and general
manager; W. W. Marple. superlntend
ent Of territory' and also President of
the Wssourl State Dairy Association;
L. C. Hamilton. treasurer; Levi G.
Humbarger and A. D. Bland. traveUng
representatives and A. A. GriMt_h, oM·
cial stenographer.
The press .was represented by I. D.

Graham. associate editor of the KAN·
9>\8 FARMER, Topeka, who is also secre

tary of the Kansas State Dairy Asso

ctatlon, and superintendent of the

dairy department, of the Kansas State

Fair; D. W. Wilson. editor of the

Dally palry Report. Elgin, Ill.;
M. V. Carroll. editor of' the

Ruralist, SedaUa. Mo.. and vlee-presl
dent of the Missouri State Dairy AsC

sociatton, and W. E. Cundiff. of the

Advocate. Topeka:.
Representatives of the prominent

separator companies were also present
with exhibits of their hand separators:
H. M. C. Low. of the "Sharples;" Chas.
A. Crate. of the "De Laval;" Chas A.

Barnes. o( the ','Simplex;" J. T. Horna
day. of the "Empire;" H. J. Turner.
of the "Na."tional;" J. D. Manning. of
the "United States;" C. A. White. and
E. R. Bailey, of the "Dairy Queen."
Also T., M. White, of the Creamery
Package Co.. Kans;ts City and C',
A. WI'ight, of Wright's Economy Stock
Feeder, Rosendale, MO.. accompanied
the train.

'

The train was furnished by the
great Maple Leaf Route. the equip·
ment and lectures were provided by
the Blue Valley Creamery Company.
and'together they went forth to preach
the gospel of success -In farming.
That they did good, and ,.that the reo
suIts aimed at were accompllshed was
"shown by the earnest, eager faces of
,the audrtors as they llstened with the
closest attention to the words that fell

. from the mouths of' the lecturers at

every statl�n on this line of road. The

applicatiotJ. of the knowledge galned
by these fal"lIlers and- the investigation
for which this is sure to prove an in'

centlve. wUl bring a degree of pros·

perlty to t�eQl such as they have never
enjoyed before. and with their prosper-

'lty will come the added business of

both the railroad and the creamery

company. These lectures wereor the

highest quality an.d were furnished

the farmers absolutely free of cost,
solely for the good they would do the

farmer and with no hint of advertts

Ing, The 'sole object of the train and
Its equlp!iltmt with the large expendl·
ture of money necessary was the liv"

Ing up to the motto of the Blue Val·

ley Creamery Company: "The Great�
est Good to "the Greatest Number."

Following will be found synopses of
the addresses delivered on the Blue

Valley
_ Creamery, Co.·s Special Dairy

Train.

The World's Standard

DE LAVaL-'
CREA'I

SEPARATORS
600,000 In Use.

Ten Times
All Others Combined,

II,., Ito • ,er Coli
Imr '.ar al UII

II,r an ,

l"Iltr 1IIt1., 'rlt.m.
aH ',IS • ,.,. DDW

a,.r all
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.
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
C.��,R::"::r."" I' 74 c.:�,:n;�:::-'.

oVla 'CIllO. DItAIfCHU ""D. LOCAL "n.NCIIS

calf. Let us analYZe It and see of what
It Is composed. Seven·tenths, of one

per cent Is ash or mineral matter which
btillds and maintains the bones of me

SYNOPSIS OF ADDRESS BY HON. D. P. ASH' calf; three and three-tenths per cent Is

BURN. OF GmBoN. NEB. curd or caselne which builds and mam-

The first requisite to successful talns all the body of the calf except the

dairying Is acquiring correct knowledge bones and the fat; four per cent is but-

of the principles and mastering the de- tar-fat which supplies the heat and en

tails of the business. I do not' mean el"gy of the calf. and ftve per cent Is

by this that we should not, begin the sugar which ls the fat·maklng material. '

work until we have mastered It-that and elghtY'seven per cent is water.

"we should not go near the water until Four soUds and one fluld, Th,e water

we learn to swim." but the mind must may vary somewhat but the solids are

be active and lead the hand In the In fixed proportions to each other. Poor

work. We must educate ourselves '.JlS milk has more water and rich milk less

to the best methods' and then practice water in proportion to the solids. but
those methods or we will not attain the four solids are always in the same

the best results.' The mentality must' proportion to each other; and when we

lead. Hence I sayan active. inquiring find the amount 'Of butter-tat In a giy,en
mind. directed, along dairy lines Is quantity of milk by the use of the Bab

the first necessity to success. We all cock test we know just how much there

have mind enough. the only question Is, Is of each of the other three soUds. All

wlll we direct our minds In proper, milk. rich or poor, analyzes the same so

channels? I wish to lllustrate this by far as solids are concerned. .It used

giving you one or two examples. show- to be a common belief that some cows

Ing the necessity of careful thought are good for cheese-making and poor

applied to the work from day to day. .; for butter-maklng because they give
the necessity ot careful reading of ag- milk rich In caslne or curd, and poor ....

rlcultural papers and bulletins ·whlch In butter-tat and vice versa.'

treat of the work we have 'In hand. ,That was an error. we were guessing
in 'dairying we are using 'nature's and guessed wrong. Analysis has ex

forces that are governed by fixed laws. ploded the theory. and facts and cor
If we acquire a correct knowledge of rect knowledge have taken the, place

those laws. we can direct the forces of guessing.
of nature to our advantage aud make If these elements have this fixed ra

nature work In channels that will be tions In all milk. and the cow cannot

profitable to us; but If we know little change them and she Is'maklng her

or nothing of_ those laws we work bUnd· milk out of the food we give her, It be

ly and if we succeed it is because we .eomes very evident that the feed

, have happened to blunder In the' right ; should not only contatn these elements.
dtreetton. but that It should contain them In tho

To Illustrate: The cow is one orthe proportion that-she must use them.

great factors In dairy work. She takes The same branch of science that hal)
the raw material of grass. fodders and analyzed the milk has also analyzed all

grains. and manufactures them Into- -the foods produced on our farms In this

the finished product of milk. She Is In country and dairymen can secure those

a sense a manufacturing machine" but analyses for the asking. All expert
her very existence and all the work 111 ment stations as well as the (Jeneral

governed ;by fixed natural laws. Obedl- Government have sent this knowledge
ence to tHose laws.means success. and broadcast over our land In bullettns

violation meana ratture, What has she and agricultural papers and It Is wlth

nianufact�red? What Is milk? It Is In the reach of all. Every thinking
nature's mixing of. a ration to feed her man can learn what elements are In

An Increa.se inProfits
Here is the way it figured out for this man':
$62 62 received the month he used the U. S.

, 2§;00 received the month he dldn·t.

,27,§2 Sallied In one month. At this rate

330.24 is the total for the first year, and

100,00 deducted for his machine. leaves him

,$230.24 net,aaln. with his machine paid for.
Read tile sig-ned statement below r

_ DKLHIK, M,NN., June 6. "905 •

.. I purchased a No.6 U. S, Separatot Feb•• , "905, and sold
cream the first month to the amount of '52.52. the product of
8 cows. The month previous to �etting die Separator the 8
cows produced me about $25. ThIS herd of cows is about the

average herd, three of them being heifers. I can heartily
recommend tne U. S. to all who want a first-class Separator.

.. H. A. DRYER."

Pretty profitable investment, wasn't it P
• Isn't itworth

investigatlngl That costs you nothing. Send for
illustrated Catalog No. IilIO-B, which will tell you,all

, about it and s/ww you how and why th\) Improved

Va S. Cream Seoarators'
MAKE THE I.ARGEMT PROFITS '

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO•• Bellow. F.II•• Vt.
.18 IS _.""'''.."...._ '........'" '.. U.11ecI 81a&oo and�

,� niB ¢Ievelan� Cr�am SeplI!ator Is-BOld 'on the fatlest and l4uarest pillA

ever devised. A fair trial on "our own farm under your own c,?nc!-itioDlo
,

Tbe easiest to clean. tbe eulO)lt to run, tb. best sklmlQ.e.r. We.can save :Jo� frOID

. ,120.00 to tJO.OO. Wri� and we wll,1 prove It to you. We will also send you a fr..

book, tellinillust bow tbe Cleveland Is made and bow It 18 .01& Write to:dq�
Til. CI.v.land ,Cr." I.p. Cq.., �.. ".!!I!�••n �I.e CI.��I.!"". o.
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the' feeds; he has, and h�. can e_aslly each cows .capaclty' 'The .answer I.

learn to,compound a, ratton It'Jr IUs 80 easily 'obtalned and Is 80 sure' and

cows that contains'all the required ele.·, correct and reliable' 'that It', becomes
ments, and In the requlreli. proponicns. fa!lclnatlng� ,

"

This Is called a balanced ratton. A cow The cows stand'in a row of stalls or

thua fed .the proper elements and prop- stanch-Ions. In front.' of' them ta a

er amount, wl11ylel� to her full natural feeding·alley on the' side of which ·Is a.

capacitY. If properly housed apt! Jlan- eonventent place and Ii. sheet of paper
dl�'id'; 'but"' If short-fed in some ele- properly ruled and· dated Is fastene�
ment, 8.J.tho�gh .she ;may be ,)vel'fs.l In up, and a pencil hung beside it and

all the other elements, can only yield when each cow Is fed' she 'Is charged

DS if fedOequally short in.Iill elements. with the value, of the rlltton (It caJl be
She has no miraculous, power to-con-

.

quickly measured and a certain aplount
vert

.

the surplus' of one 'elemeu� Into, fed regularly)-. Another sheet of paper

another, element -that she Is short ot.
.

and pencil Is .placed conveniently
The excess Is wasted. where the milking Is done and each

One man wlll feed a_ balanced ra- 'cow's milk Is weighed and ,she II given
tlon to his cows and make money, credit for It. A Couple of weeks wlll

while another man with.. equally good .show how much milk she wlll give on

cows but not knowing the necessity for a given ration. Then, 'If we' Incr-ease

a balanced ration or what a balanced the ration say one-tentli and the milk·

ration Is will feed abundantly of an un·' record shows an increase, we will not
balanced ration, but work jUst as hard know that she was not fed to her full
and in good.falth, and lose money, and capacity and every two or three weeks

fall In dairy work and quit and eon- we can increase her' feed, so long as

demn it to all of his neighbors and aa- she wlll respond by glying more milk.

sert vehemently that dairying is not a Eventually we will reach a ration that

profitable business because he has is all she can use and W!!l know then .

thoroughly tried It. ' that the qutter·bar Is fullylJi the grass.

Knowiedge is essential to success. If she is a young cow, she may in a

The head niust direct the hod, 'and month or two respond to a li�tle more
woe to the man who' does not know, feed because' her capacity has In

and does not know that he does not creased; and' In keeping her up to her

know. He does not even know the ne- full capacity her pow.er to yield will be

cessit;: of Ieamtng, not because he developed to the utmoat degree that

lacks mind, he only lacks direction and her nature will admit of. Thus.a cow

application of mind. that under common care would yield
Another lllustration ot the value ot 150 po-qnds of butter·fat aunually can

correct. knowledge. How s�lI-ll we . be made to yield 200 or 250 pounds.
feed? The, first use a cow will neces·· This method ot teedlng (with proper

sarlly make of her food Is to maintain care In other directions), has developed
her own body and energy and it Is what OUI' great, prOfitable dalriea.. Their

we feed In addition to her maintain' owners do not guess-they know defln·

ance that she can make milk of. Sup· Itely. Their minds direct their'-work.
pose it requires fifteen pounds of dry Don't think this book-keeptng too tabor

matter to keep the cow, and we feed lous and intricate for the farmers. It

twenty pounds; she can give us what' soon becomes easy,
.

taIies but little

milk five pounds of feed will enable time and soon becomes very Interest

her to make, and If she has the ea- Ing, and each milker ..becomes Inter

paclty to digest, and assimilate ested and learns to love the work tor

twenty·five pounds and we feed the Intelligence it stimulates.
.

her twenty-five pounds the last fiye But there are other. elements essen

pounds enables her to double her y.eld tial to best results. ;1 wish to eal!
on twenty pounds, so we see the neces- especial attention ,to the Clare of the

slty' of feeding all she can. utilize in cqw. We have called her a manutact-
.

order to secure best results. She is a urlng machine, and in a certain' sense
mtlk-maehlne and w;e must use the full she Is; but in addition to and ,above

capacity of that machine if we get all the machine she is a mother, and it

the protits the cow can give us. is out of her motherhood we make

What would you think of a man who money. The highest function of moth·

had a. flne, strong team of horses and erhood Is the mllk·glving function, and
a. good mowing' machine who would . of

.

this we make merchandise. It is

drive around and around his meadow to our pecuniary advantage to furnish

with the cutter-bar only one-half way her with the feed and water and shelter

In the grass? What a waste of time and general care that her motherhood
and capacity! but no wo�se than the requires. She shoilld always be made

man who feeds his cow only a part of comfortable. Comfort should be the

the ration she can use In manufactur· watchword in evecy dairy. It the cow

Ingmilk. How shall we know just how Is not C()mfortable� slle cannot yield
much feed, or when we are using all of her best. 1 wish I Had time to tell
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you the physiological reasons why, but
our stop here is too short. It is ven"
plain and very apparent when under

stood. If the cow' is In a cold storm,
she is not comfortable. It she is hun

gry or thirsty. spe Is not comfortable,
If she Is in a wet, cold stable dilrlng
winter nights, she is not comfortable.

. It the dog is running her into the yard
from the pasture, she is not comfort

able, and the best policy with that dog
is the shot-gun policy: If the cow is

afraid ot us
.

when we milk because we

often abuse her by kickins, beating, or
scolding her, she is not comfortable,
and can not yield' as much milk as if '

she were comfortable;
How often do we get. vexed at a cow

for some Httle : act of hers that don't

just suit our lordly fancy, and we kick
and beat her; and when she does not

"let down her milk" we grow mad and

say, "You old .huzzy, you are just 'hold
ing up your milk' for spite. I'll teach

you!" and we' kick her some more.

The poor, abused, dumb creature can

not help it. The Great Creator has
fixed her nature so that it is Impoa
slble for her to give a free fiow of milk

when abused. We milk a_young heifer

� -1- ,

that is just fresh. Her udder Is swol·
,

len and sore; her teats are tender, and
no matter how careful we may be {we
wUl hurt her and she will do just w,bat
her natural instinct will lead her to do,
step around and pr-obably kick; aDd
perchance hit us and hurt us. N�Wi .

what will we do? Will we kick bac1['
Shall we let our passions overcome our.
reasons, and degrade 'our.selves to her
level and become a brute and kick her
In return, or shall we realize her dis·
comforts and pity her helplessness and
endure her kick and be as gentle and
kind 8S possible? If so, the congested
condltion will soon pass away and, It
'Fill be a pleasure instead of a pain
for her to be relieved of 'bel' burden ,by
a kind, careful .mllker in whom she
has confidence.
It

.

has been' truthfully said that DO

man could get as much milk trom a
. cOw as her calf could get, beeause the

motherly affection of the cow for her.
calf stimulates the fiow, and it is 'cer
tainly true that the kind, careful milk·
er can get more milk than a rough,
cross one can. When I see a cow staDd
back her (oot as the milker approaches
and she turns and licks his coat as he

. .

DO YOU INOWWHAT ,BUTTER·FIT IS WORiFH1
ARE YOU KEEPING TRACK OF THE BEST MARKET1 Or

Do you take It for granted the price you are getting Is all right 3ust because that same party pa:ld' the right price once?

Do you know it costs nothing to keep posted and know you are right?

One Cent a pound more on what you are selling would soon pay for a suit of clothes or a aUk ,dress.

Two Cents a pound more would (In a few years), pay for a farm;
,

We know of places, where a week ago people were selltng' Butter Fat tor two cents less than it was worth. 'roda7. they are gettlnS the- hlgheilt

market price because we sent them 'our CJ_uotations..
Do you know the reason we don't keep you posted?
It's because we haven't your name and address.

-

By sending thIs to us you will be put on the list to whom quotations are Bent.
. Do 'you remember four years ago we- raised the prlpe. :ot Butter Fat 7 cents at one time'

This was because we had cut out a lot of useless ·expenses and removed a mountain ot burdens that were crushing the Itte out ot tb9 Dalr7 bUldaeu.

We are still removing the little obstacles by· cutting 40wn expenses and -setting the producer nearer to the consumer au the time.

We are In the business to stay. We recognize the pt;0ducet;s as the foundation and are studylns their Interests bI' Improrlni tlw CIuaUC7 01 the

manufactured product and findIng a better market.
.

.

We want you associated with us. We can do you good. Any eommuntcatton from you will be promptly attend�d to,

Very respectfully,

I
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II BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
St. Joseph, Mo.
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milks her I know he wlll get all any
man can get from that cow. Oh, the
money-va'lue as well as the moral value
of kindness in the dairy!

,SYSNOPSIS OF ADDRESS BY E. R. ,NICHOIJS,
PRESIDENT, KANSAS STArE AGRICUL

TURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN, KANS.

I have been very agreeably surprised
at the large crowds that have b_een
meeting this special dairy train since

we left Des Mollies. It speaks well for

the farmer. The fact Is the farmer

needs an education, has always needed
an educatlon, but needs it more to-day
than ever before. The farmers have

made money In the past, are making
money to-day, most of them In spite of

themselves. Nature Is :very lavish

with her gifts. The suceesaful farmer
is' one who leaves the solI In as good
or,ibetter condition than' he found it.

By this definition, "How many of you
are' successful farmers?" How many
of you are farming In such a way that
vou are keeping up the solI fertillty?
it; 'fs not fair for this generation and

the' generations of the past to rob fu
ture generations by destroying the soil

fertlilty, and herein Iles one of the
great advantages of dairying. In dairy,
Ing you take away practically none of
the soil's fertlllty, but to be successful

dairymen you must learn the business,
'you must use your brains. :Most of us
learned to farm as our fathers had
farmed. In this country' dairying is

relatively new and we must learn

da\i-ylng from books. Posetbly ancther
, aa�tantage ot dairying Is that it gives
yotl plenty or work and work is' good
fo� anyone. I mean this. I mean

real physical work for a time at least.
If'ime does not wish to work below the
earth In a mine, let him com I} up and
wifrk en top of the earth. If he doesn't
wtsh 'to work out of doors, let him

learn some trade and work In doors. If
he does 110t wish to work with his
hands, let him work with his' head;
but everyone should earn an honest
IlVIRg. I know of no one so unfortun
ate as he who has nothing to, do.
These large crowds show that you, are
trying to learn. In my boyhood days
farmers were rather skeptical of 'book
farming or kid-gleve farming as is

frequently called. I am glad to know
that to-dar it Is different. In Kansas
we have upon our bulletin malllng Ilst
25,000 names. This means that 25,000
farmers, their famllles and friends,
are' reading the results of the experi
ments at that Institution; and I have,
no doubt that in, lown and Missouri
you are taking advantage of experi
ments carried on at your experiment
stations. These experiments are valu
able. The professors have no hobbles
and no pet theerles; they simply ex

periment and yeu can rely upon the
results. You cannot afford to perform
these experiments; 'yeu haven't, the
time nor the means, but. you can afford
to pay taxes to have these.experfments

"

c�,rrled on at your experiment station.
{ In the past it was not thought neces
,saIlY to educate the farmer. Just why
-In the past It has been thought neces
; sary to educate the lawyer, the dec-
tar and t.he preacher and not the
farmer. I do not knew. There Is no one

" who has so many different problems to
.dea! with as the farmer, There is no

.one who can profit mere by an educa
tion than the farmer. An education
will take away the drudgery of farm
ute, will Interest the yeung men In
farming. Many of the large farmers
and ranehmen are finding that it pay.s
to have a trained foreman or superin
tendent to look after their Interests.
The trouble has been that the young
'men' .of the past and even of the pres
ent are not willing to take time to get
an education. They are too anxious to
begin earning the almighty dollar, It
Is proved cenclusively that on the aver

age a college education adds to one's
earning capacity two hundred fold, and
It wlll add even In a greater ratio to
one's abUity to enjoy life and .he a
useful citizen.

SYNepSIS .oF ADDRESS BY cor, O••w.

WATERS, CANTeN, MIJ.

To answer the questlen, "Why you'
sheuld dairy," in one sentence I would
II"),:, because it Is more pr@fttablfl than

THE KANSAS FARMER.
any other Une of farming. It is more

profitable because It Is a special de-
,

partment of farm work lind, Ilke all
special industries, requires greater
skill in the management of it than gen
eral farinlng. The ellerciee of sklll in
our business' pre-supposes intelllgence
and mind-force, ,and the result of our
work Is In the direct ratio to the
amount of Intelllgence put into It; and
In no department of farming are there
better opportunltles for the exercise of
Intelllgence and mind-force than In
dairying;

_

The dairyman Is a manufacturer pure
and simple. He Is net Ilke a manufact
urer, but Is a manufacturer, taking the
raw material and raw products of his
farm and manufacturilig them Into a

concentrated merchantable product.
Being a manufacturer, he sheuld be
guided by the principles that govern
manufacturing enterprises. This sug
gests that he handles machinery for
this purpose; and since the economy of
production in any given manufactur
Ing enterprise Is largely dependent
'upen the character of the machines
used, it appears evident at once that
the first great care of, the daiJ;yman
should be to select suitable cows, be
cause there Is la vast difference be
tween' Individual Ilving machines. Fer
want of time, I ,will not undertake to
point out the manner and how to select
these machines, leaving that to the
next speaker who talks en "The How
of Dairying."
Having selected the machines suit

able for the business, the next care,
'

of course, would be the management
of these machines; and right at this
point the greatest 'care Is required.
Remember, we are handling a living
machine, more 'intricate in Its char
acter and more susceptible to infiuences
than almost any machine of our shops.
For maintenance, this machine takes
the feed we give, but it requires a cer
tain amount of feed; This amount the
cow must have lor her own 'Use and It
,Is from excess 'over and above this
maintenance ration that she is able to
manufacture milk for lis. Therefor�,
it is suggested at once that we should
supply this machine with as much feed
as she can consume and utlllze; and
at this point the greatest degree of
Intelllgence is required, because it be
comes necessary for best results not

• only to supply an abundance of feed,
but to supply feed of a proper char
acter. It Is well-known to you all
though probably not! fully appreciated,
that there is a vast difference in the
properties of different feeds. Our feeds
contain 'two groups of properties; the
one group commonly called carbohy
drates go for the production of heat,
force and fat, and out of these the cow
cannot produce mllk. The other group
of properties technically called pro
tein are fer 'the production of muscle,
wool, hair and' milk. .Out of this ele
ment of the 'feed the cow produces the
mllk.
,One great' reason why dairying Is

profitable Is the fact that we may take
the gross materials of our farm, as hay,
grain, etc., and put 'them upon the
market In this concentrated form,
whereas these same materials could
probably not be shipped. For Instance,
If we should ship away our hay and
straw and pay even a fourth of a cent
or half a cent a pound on it, It would
mean five' to ten -dollars a ton, and'
this would prevent us from reaching
the best market; "but If these same
feeds were reduced' to the concen
trated form of butter, it would bear
shipment to the utmost parts of the
world, '

But perhaps the greatest reason of
all why we should engage In dairying
Is the effect it may have upon our
lands. W-hen we raise crops upon our
land and ship them away, we' ship
away just so much of the fertillty
of the solI as Is centained in the crops
grown. ,The amount of plant-food con.
tained In a bushel of wheat is 26 cents;
a bushel of oats, 16 cents; a bushel of
corn, 16 cents: a ton of timothy hay,
$2.85. Now, If theae are the commer
'cial values of the natural plant-food
elements In these feeds and If these
are taken from the soil, and shipped
awaYi YflU Ihlp away �Ullt 119 much 'ot
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the fertlllty of your"soll. On the other
hand, if these same crops are fed to
the dairy cow, and' the offal properly
saved and returned to the sell, some

thing Ilke eighty per cent of the fer
tillty taken by these crops from the
solI would be, returned. In this man

ner,:we may keep up and' even improve
the ,productivity of our lands. The

.

evidences come to us from every dairy
section, that the farm lands lof these
sectlons are more productive than the
grain sections are.
Besides the great economic value of

carefully applying the barnyard 'man
ure to the land, which the dairyman
may do to a better advantage prob
ably than the general farmer, he wlll
find, that it wlll be economical to pre"
duce upon his own farin these feeds
that are rich in protein, such as clover,
alfalfa, cow-peas and soy-beans. The
growing of these crops in turn have a

'

beneficial effect upon the solI. The
dairyman will be more llkely to adopt
a suitable rotation, helpful to the land,
than wlll the general farmer.

SYNOPSIS .oF ADDRESS BY R. M. WASH

BURN, STATE DAffiY COMMISSIONER.

COLUMBIA, MO.
-

When starting into any new or partly
new work, or when in a work we: real
ize that others with no better natural
conditions than we have are making a
more decided success than we are, we
should go to these successful neigh
bore, either in person or through 'paper
and books and learn their ways of
doing. ;

There are three factors which work
for success in the dairy work-the,
man, the cow and the market.
The man factor comes first because

if he wlll he can In1hlence the others.
First of all, he should be Intelllgently
equipped. In other words, he must'
have the mental tools fer doing' the
work. We may have been raised on
the farm and among stock, and yet
not know the business as we need to
know tt for success. Did you ever stop
to think how that all we knew, all the
knowledge of the human famlly Is
handed down, by the experience of In-

.

numerable Individuals, and that to yeu
and me Is given but a tiny part of this
vast amount of experience? Our neigh
bor's experience Is just as sound and
to him as valuable as ours Is to us.
Let us then not scorn his words of
warrilng or advice even if we do see
them In a book or paper, but test them
and use those parts that are useful to
us. You have all read of the silo. .Do
you know its worth in the dairy? Its
strong and weak pelnts? Its cost, and
how it should be bullt? If not, pest
yourself. Let me say, the silo Is to
the dairy farmer what tbe twine-binder
Is to the grain-raiser. You could stlll,
harvest your grain with the cradle, but

you can do It much cheaper with the
binder. You can dairy without the allo,
but yeu can do It cheaper with one.
'I'he sllc Is net a new thing, 'eVen In
this country. Write for bulletin No.
155 Experiment Station, Wooster, 0.,
to learn the' value of silo In dairy feed-

'

Ing, and to Experiment Station, Madl·
sen, Wis., for bulletin No. 125, to learn
how to bulld .

Do yeu understand what Is meant by
the balanced r�tlon? You can balance
and net knew it (many of you do), or
yeu can .dangle along at dairy work
and net balance the ration at all, but '.
you can produce more economically 'by'
feeding a balance ration. We have lit
tle to say about the price butter-fat
Is to bring, hence It Is up to us to pro
duce economically,

'

Did yeu know that the cow thp.+
freshens in the' fall of the year wlll
give fully 25 per cent more milk dur
Ing the year 'than she would If she
freshened In the spring? That the fall
fresh cow will then give butter-fat
when it Is high hi price, thus
making her fully 50 per cent to
100 per cent more valuable than
she would be If she had calved
in the spring? Last summer I
paid 15% cents a 'pound for butter-fat
and had twice as much as I wanted;;
and last winter I paid 33 cents and'
did net get half enough to supply my
trade. Did you know that the fall calf.
raised en sweet sklm-mllk and eorn.
wlll be as large at one year old as the
spring calf that runs with Its' mother.
wlll be at 1% years? Try it, If you are'

'

skeptical.
Did you know that in nearly every

herd of cows -there are a few who do
not pay their board, who are being su�
ported for tl:J.elr company? It Is, a
fact. Do you know how to, operate the '

Babcock mllk�test, and find out these
ungrateful wards?' .For ,5 you can get',
a tester with full directions of how to
run it. Gentlemen,' we need to study
our lesson all the time.

.

The mail. must be In sympathy with
his work, must be able to meet and
treat his cows as Intelllgent frlendljl,
not as so many dead machines. Tlii!-:,
cow that has been taught that her
master is her best friend wlll give
more mllk than she who Is half afraid
of her keeper.
When 'ihe calf comes, It should be,

remev�d «'entirely from Its mother at'
the end of the first or second day, to _

be raised on skim-milk. I have not
time new to go Into the question of
raising calves on sklm-mllk, but you
can raise a better dairy calf on sklm
mllk than en whole milk and for a

fraction or the cost. Write to the
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kans."
for bulletin No. 126, in ,calf-raising:
When the calf Is removed the cow cries
for the child. That Is the golden mo

'ment fer the dairyman. Go to her' in

FOR' THIS ��STEEL.CLAD" STO.E BOAT
An Implement everI farmer needs-saves time. muscle; saves loading plows, barrows, etc.•
up 'on to a wagon to haul to the field. Ours Is a well built boat, made very strong and
durable, and will last a lifetime. It Is made of oak, birch and maple; has a 10 Inch steel
nose, firmly bolted throllghout and Is nicely painted and finished. Convenient and handy
every day on 'the farm for many other uses. Order one today at this remarkably low price'3.10 /retgA' paid. You can't make tI 'Wood boat that will be of any account for thatmQney.
r-_..;;.....;....;,----�,���-,-., Write for our /r" l()OO..page catalogu_1t will ,
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kindness, treat her quietly, caress her,
feed her, and relleve that pain In her
udder by quietly ml1klng her. She w11l

soon 'look' to you for this reUef.' and
w111 adopt you as her calf, will look for
your coming and caress you' as �he
would a calf. This Is not a day.,dream.·
I have done just what I am saylng
have ,been adopte!l and compllm.mted.
I am not able to tell you how many

gallons of cow 'love It takes to bring a

dollar, but I do know that sympathy
bas a commercial value; that a nerv·

ous cow so treated w111 give from 15

to 50 per cent more ml1k than .one not;
so treated. "

The second factor I� daley success

Is the cow. The average cow of this

country gives' only about 175 pounds
of butter a year whl1e' the best cows

give from 400 to, 600 pounds, but yet
these common cows are better dairy
cows than the common owners are

dairymen.
It has been demonstrated abundantly

that these same 175-pound cows would,
.

If well housed and llberally fed, make
from 225 to 275 pounds a year, and do

that cheaper per pound than when

they gave so small an amount. Keep
the cows you have, select them by
means of scales and the Babcock tester.

Keep calves from only those cows that

you know to be best. Get a young bull

of some .pronounced dairy breed. His

pure blood Is stronger than the mixed

blood of the herd and the young· will

closely resemble him. Adopt a stand

ardJ Require that every cow ��e at

least'''200 pounds of butter a year or

get 'out of your bam. This continued

six or eight years and you will have'

a herd of cows that will be making you'
each year a net profit at from $40 to

$70.
Did you ever stop to think that when

feed is eaten the first always goes to

'support the animal machine, and that

It Is only the excess of food, the over

flow, that can be used to make ml1k?

That an ordinary cow w111 require each

day about 15 pounds of feed to keep its
.

body and' that If the cow gets only 15

pounds of feed she can not give milk

for any length ot time? That If she
gets' 20 pounds ot feed she has five'

polinds left for maklng.mllk, and that

if she gets 25 pounds of feed she w111

have twice as much feed overflow with

which to make milk as she would If

she got only 20 pounds? The more

food you can make the cow eat with

appetite the more economically flbe can

produce ml1k. But, if the cow be 111y
treated and poorly housed, she may re

quire all of the 20 pounds or even the

25 pounds to keep her animal maehln
ery. Send $1 to the National Pairy
Union, 154 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.,
for a copy of "Creamery Patrons Hand

Book,'''' and study this question right.
It will pay you.
The Importance of study st111 con

tlnues. With the old method of raising
cream from 15 per cent to 50 per cent.
of the fat Is lost In the skhn-mllk, and
the skfm-mtlk sours and gives pigs and

calves the scours. The butter Ia sold
.

for less than the cream will ufl\lally
bring and the overworked- housewife
Is made the dx:udge; while with the

centrifugal separator only from 1 per
cent to 2 per cent of the fat Is lrist and
the pigs and calves get sweet milk on

Which they grow nearly as rapidly ail
when fed whole mllk. A farmer with
160 acres of land and 20 ordinary cows

can sell from $600 to $800 worth of
cream a year and stUl raise just as

much corn and hogs and wheat and
oats as he could If he did not sell Ii.
cent's worth of cream.
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. homes and 7,ou will also, and, probabJ,.,
inore money deposited hi the banks

than. In a�y other :'part of our State. ,

We get more students to attend our

college from the dairy sections ,.of the
country, Which means greater prosper
Ity for those farmers. It has been

demonstrated In varfous . parts of the

world, especially In the denser popu
lated portions of Europe, that the cow

Is a more economical producer than
the 0:1:.

The great Increase In dairying Is

largely due to the hlgh·prlced land.
The farmer that succeeds must produce
more economlcally now than when land
was worth only $30 or UO per acre.

DairYing, more than any other form
of commercial activity, adds to tJ!.e
wealth of the Nation. One chief rea

- son for this Is that butter forms a large
,part 'of the output and this butter takes
practically no fertllttv from the land.

Th!l elements that 'gO to make It have
been drawn from the air, sunshine
and the rain. You wUl sell off as much

fertflity In one ton of timothy hay as

you w111ln 87 tons of butter; so if you
wish to keep your land Intact and leave
a heritage to your children, It Is better
to sell more butter and less hay. It Is
no wonder that every Nation In the
civilized

.

world Is trYing to build
-

up
a dairy business. Possibly no other
country has prospered niore as a whole
than Denmark during the past 20 years.
This was brought about by a change
from .grain·ralsing to dairying. Dairy'
Ing has enabled Denmark to produce
her .baeon which has become famous
In the Engllsh market, ail well as her
butter.
I do not mean by dairyJng that a

farmer should milk a few scrub cows;
as this Is not dairying, but slovenly
farming. An Interview was given by
a representative of the Harvest Ma·
chine Trust some days ago In w..blch
he said it was his custom to learn
whether the prospective buyer de

pended upon grain 'and hogs'alone or
.

UpOJl milch cows for his Income. When

he had ascertained this he knew how
much cash In hand he would get and
how much 'credlt he would be forced
to e�tend; as farmers who have been

keeping cows: have been turning in 75
per cent cash and 25 per cent �n notes,
while farmers who are devoting them
selves to grain and who "haven't time
to ml1k cows" are

-

turning In 25 pel
cent cash anel 75 per cent in notes.

The harvester collector Is simply ac

cuslng the Iowa farmer of neglectful·
ness that comes close to bring "shift·
less." He Is saying over what every
one knows when he puts 'the cows and
the cash together. Hard times affect

the dairy sections least of all. Crop
. failures do not bring general disaster
to the dairy farmer as they Invariably·
do to the corn and hog farmer. Com,
cows, and hogs are the three, graces
of Iowa prosperity. Any combination

that. neglects the cow needs revision.
She brings home the groceries, pays
the hired man, k111s the book account,
and nurses the bank account, whlle the
com ripens and the pigs grow Into

porkers. It Is said that four good
cows w1ll' pay the hired man's wages.
Most farmer� are after the money, and
there iii money In cows. Not only
money, .

but .hIghly fert1l1zed farms.
Co.ws and grass 'are the pioneers of
"good com ground." The ordinary
(armer who falls to keep from ten to

thirty cows, according to the size of his
farm, Is losing about as much as he
makes. It Is sal.d -that the eow-rard
Is the farmer's mint.

.

Agriculture In Its different phases Is

securing, more attention to-day, posat
bly, than It ever did before. This quee

. tlon, as my friend, Professor RQbert·
son says, not only'includes',cultivation

. AMES, IOWA. of the land, but the culture of the peo-
It was my prlvl1ege a few years ago pIe who ilve on the land. Wealth may

to visit th.e, dalr� countries of Europe. be defined as anything that administers
I found these farmers dairying sueeess- to the wants or happiness of man and '

fully on la'nd worth $300 to $400' per the ownership'.and possession of which
. acre. I also found In some places may be transferred from one person to
where _they were Imnorttng' American sn.other. Its original sources are the
com to feed their dairy cows, and then sun, sol1, air, water, plants, animals,
meeting 'uli In open competltion'in the 'and 'labor. It Is the task 'of the agrl.
English market. I· could not help
thinking how much more successfully'

culturist to so manage. thC'lle agents

we could aalry I�. the great State of
and agencies as to obtain the largest

Iowa; where we have all the raw mao
and best �ervlces for himself and fel·

terlals 'at hand.. I� the northeast por- ," lows
from them. The outcome of true

tion. o� ,our S,tate. where. dairying Is culture Is the. exercise of intell1gent
carried on eltten.l�e.•y'". Yo.U Will bd . purpose In .the activities of life,' and

SYSNOPSIS OF ADDRESS BY PROF. O. L.

M'KAY, PROFESSOR OF DAIRY HUS'

BANDRY, IOWA STATE COLLEGE,
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that In his· occupation . stamps the

farmer as a man of real culture. It

Is a falSE! Idea that culture Is found

only In Idleness, amid luxurious sur-

roundlngs. ,

- Our com lands In the older dlstr1cis
are dropping back. We have learned

how to get bigger crops by selection of

'better seeds and by better cultivation,
but this exhausts the soil unless you
add �ert1l1ty to It. This Is a question
to be seiiously�consldered by the men

who expect to raise com alone.

You go back with me to the New

England States or portions of New
York State, and you w111 find a depre
etatton In the sol1 to the value of mU·

lions of dollars, through the careless
" farmer. You can buy their iand to-day
for'$25 or $30 per acre that formerly

,

sold for $100 to $125 per acre. These

lands have buildings In abundance, and
everything but the fert1l1ty of the soil.

If we expect to get adequate returns

for the .money Invested in lands we'

must endeavor to get twice the revenue

we formerly received. You can not.

keep a cow for the value of the calf

alone, unless you expect to get an abo
normal price. for breedlng·purposes.
You 'can sell your cream to the cream

ery and produce calves that will top
the market by feeding the warm skim·

mnk. Butter·fat Is not a profitable or

valuable food for calves. Where you
have a hand separator you can .. 'have
your mUk In the best possible condi·
tlon for feeding the calves, the pig!!,
or the chickens, and the butter-fat you
can sell to the creamery. The man

- who can' sell from $30 to $35 worth of
butter-tat per cow and at the same
time raise a good calf, has nothing to

fear from hard times .

We have no trouble at the present
time In getting profitable returns from

the cow. This ,Is. due to the fact that
she has an abundance of succulent

food. Figuratively speakIng, we should
remember that the cow Is an artificial
creature that takes our rough foods
and traDElforms them Into finished pro
ducts for us. Therefore, we should see

to It that ilhe gets plenty of raw mao

terlal with which to do our work. She
inust be fed and watered regularly.
When we take Into consideration that

the. mUk contains 87 per cent water we
can readUy see the reason·why a cow

should have an abuI!.dance of water.
The -."cceBlful dairyman tries. to

keep a large supply of succulent food.
for his cow the year round. For winter
feeding, alfalfa and clover hay are two
of the best foods that the dairyman can

grow. It takes about 60 per cent of
the food 'a cow consumes to maintain

her, and we should get our profits from
the extra food consumed; so we can

see the necessity of giving an abund
ant supply of food. It has been demon
strated In a number of places that cows
coming fresh In tbe fall w1ll give about
25 per cent more mUk than cows 'com.

Ing fresh In the spring. The reasons

for this are ob1'lous. During the fiush
of her mUk she Is free from files, heat,
and drought. The grass comes on In
the spring and stimulates her waning
powers. In connection with this, there
Is more time for caring for the cows

,than dudng the busy season, and
prices are usually better.

.

The great drawback wltb many tor
winter dairying Is poorly constructed
barns. A cow to do her best must be
well-housed 'as well as well·fed. It
takes extra food to supply heat and

energy. Complaint has been -made that
dillrylng Is confln.lng. Did' you ever
hear of anyone making a success In
,life without work? Our likes and dis·
likes depend largely upon the amount
of remuneration we receive. Dairying .

fuml"heB employment on the farm for '1'i
the boys and girls, and this means
better men an4 women,
I have no particular choice as to the

kind of cows to' keep. This Is a good
deal like a man getting a wife-It de
pendil largely on the kind· he prefers.
It you are going to keep cows· exelu
sively for butter, the Jersey, Guernsey -

and Holstein are desirable breeds. It
you are going to take Into constdera
tlon the value of a calf, which seems

.qulte neeessarzIn our State, the mUk·
Ing strain of the Shorthorn meets the
requirements as well as any. The only
rellable test for a cow Is the amount
of butter she produces. If she does
not produce 225 pounds ot butter-tat
per yea,r she Is not a desirable cow to

keep. In buUdlng up a herd It is quite
necessary to select sires trom the best

mllklng strain.
Now, In c�ncluslon, I would say that

I believe It·possible for a man on 160
acres ot the average Iowa )and to sell

$809 or $1,000 worth of butter-fat per'
year from the her!), and at the sllme

time,produce from' his other crops a8
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mueh lUI the man who dOes not 'keep 40,�,po\lD1is of butter �r cow per year.
While :1mprovhig his cows he Improved'
his manner of' butter-making and his

SYKOPBIS OP _'DDBE8S BY II: v. $lABBOLL, methojls of. feeding and caring for the
, VIOI:-l'USIDENT HISSoUlU STAB product. Now he oJitalns 26 .eents per
DAIKY 'ASSOOI<\..fIOl'f, SEDALIA, HO. .

POund cash the year around for ev.ery

During the tour of this :O,alry gpe�ial pound of,butter he can produce and

we dllcuss two' phases of the great
.

could easily sell double that amount.

Industry-''Why We Should DiLlry," You know -that in every to.wn there are

and "How .We Should Dairy." 'I wlll always people who want the best and

consider the former. are able and w1llln'g tQ pay for it. If

. Why we shou'ld dairy? There are
there is any article of food of whlch·we

many reasons, The primary reaSon Is ale want ··the best, It Is butter. M,r.

the one that appeals to each and every
Coleman' keeps from 12 to 16 cattle,

one of us, whatever be our statlon or Inciudlnl his young stock. He also

occupation 'In 11fe-a financial reason has aamall herd of Poland-China hogs
·

-:-because It· Is profitable to do ,80,
and· that they are good -ones. was

Around' this car are' displayed' severlll
.

_, pr,o.ve� by his winning prizes at the

epigrams or mottoes, each of which World s Fair. - Ii am not seeking to

expresse, ;. strong and logical reaSOn adv.eI1tise his business,; I am merely us

for farme,. devoting their' energies tp ing him. as an illustration. He keeps

dairying. Take t�ls one, for blstance: OD an a,rerage 46 hea� ot stock, some

"A carload of com on a fav.orable mar-.
tlmes

..

SO .bead on his ten acres. How?

ket will bring ,260. A carload:01' but, ,
Iand ,a�d.such luxuriant blue-grass pas

ter will bring '6,000. By converting .ture you never saw. His pigs are given
your grain and forage Into. butter you' tile. sweet skim-milk and green grass.

save freight on 19 carloads." ··'Yonder_' B_� means of these he brings them to

Is
.

another: "A ton of 'wheat- takes' 8lfilable sIze almost without a smell of

from your soli ,7 worth of fertillty. • grain! and has froiD one to two public
·

A ton ,.o.�, \),uttel," takes trolq '10U1:.<�9U ,�swlne sales, a year-registered stock

60 centll worth. of fertmt7.... , Th� 'that,. �� sel�8 for breeders at good

proftts accrulna rrom dalrj-Inl are man. prlce�. By means of ·the butter from

Itold. mUrlnl the earl), 1i1,.torY ,of .our his cows. and his s.ales .of hogs he

ciountry our soli was rlclfand'so. pro-" ,�kes. 9n an �v:erage $1,400 a year

ductlve that the thoul!Jht of ,savio, and' 'Pfoftt ,�ver an�. 'above the expense of

maintaining fertlllt)' did not' concel;'D f�edlng bls tamlly of ftve persons. He

U8. But lonl-contlnued years of arain
Is not,a' strong. 'man, hence must buy

tarmlnl, se111ng from our soll the ff1l'. his winter "teed. Were he rebuBt al!d
tl11ty extracted

.

by each .sueeesalve ablE! to ha.dle enough
..
land to. pro

crop of grain, hay, or vegetablelil, :with. duce: h.s· winter feed he could

out returning anytblnl, has' so Impover-
show

.

much
_
better. rasuttll. 1

Ished these lands that tiley. are beeom- p�rsonally. know that there are

Ing unproductive .and often falI to many: 'grain farmers nellr him who

yield. a profita,!>le crop.. Look at the
can not show as much profit from 160

New England States and. many parts
acres of land. What S. W. Coleman

of the East. Their grain farming was
has �one:, thousan�s and tens of thous

oontlnued so long that r,uln: resulted a�ds of other �armers can do by meana

and· we .,find tbousands of abandoned
of dalrylng. '[ said you could not buy

farms; their owners 'COUld not make
his land for $260 an acre. Property

a living on them, so abandoned' them. II! worth, only �hat It w1l1 pay a

We of the West have been traveling
revenue on. You may think your horse

the same 'rQad, and should we pursue It 'W,orth '2,00, but It he wlll sell for only
to the same length our lands would be $100 tbat Is �ll he Is really worth. ,In
totally 'dlvested 'of fertUlty.

' what other system of farming can you

Dairying wllI change all this. The
make" $2,600 worth of land pay an

: dairy farmer feeds all of his grain 'and annu�1 proftt of $1,400., .

forage Oil tiie farm, not)only retain. There . Is one marked peculiarity
Ing all of their manurial value'-but act- .a.bou�,a community pt dairy, farmers-:
ually Increasl�g the value Qf tbe lands: y�u S�ldO�: tlnd one that wants to sell

I was Introduced to you as the editor ,ollt. ,:why. : :Thelr farms are profltab,le
of an agricultural paper, T.m: RUBALlST, aJld �ecomlng �ore valuable because

at Sedalia, .. Mo.' In my work 'as an. mors, fertile and better 1mgroved ··each

editor this question of dll'lrylng appeals succeeding year� They bave ,falIEln In

In a two-fold way: In the profits that
love �It.h tllelr homes, so ·have no de·

accrue directly and bec'ause of favor-
sire to sell and gO elsewbere. 'rhelr

able opportunltles for successful hog-
local busine8s reputation Is good. Why?

, .,' :,
' They receive cash every day. for tbeirralslnl!ro DI!-Irrlng anc} hog·ralslng nat· butter-fat. You ship yOur cream to-

urally go hand Ill"'hand. T.he up-to·date day to"Blu� Valley' Creamery Co., St.
dairyman produces plenty .of good pas· Joseph� c�' to any other, and to-mor.
ture and succulent forag� and, when row's'malI brings you a check fOr It.
he has extracted, ,the butter·fat by Those dairy farmers get Into the habit
means of the

..
centrifugal separator he of paying cash for what they buy, andhas tlie sweet, fresh, sklIQ..mlIk for his you all know that you can buy much

pigs. The expe�l!Dent st�tions 'have. "

more 'advantageously for cash than on

a�ply demonstrated that. I\S�' l;o.�d ,or _. credit. Ask the banker In that locallty
·
better pig or calf can. tie raised on 'about' 'John Jones or James Brown
s,reet skim-milk as on the 'Whole milk. dairyman, and he. will tell you, "They�bus we have not only the butter-fat. are all, right; they ,pay cash for every.
as almost extra clear ,prOfit, but we thing they buy."have practically the extra leedlng-value T

.

of the mlIk remalblng' '. hi its here. Is another marked characterls-

'most . palatable and valuablt! form.
tic about· dairymen; unconsciously

With lI'�d pastlifige "and' sweet ,they become mor::. neat and tidy about
_ skhp.mlIJt, pigs' cap, be \-'..brought their premises. To make good butter

� weigh 200 pounds',' at sllt� months
they ,�ust be cleanly and we are tol�

wl� scarcely. any." !&Taln at all
that

..cleanllness Is next to godliness.
_

ani! they wlll ,be' heBlthy' tiinfii 'and From; beln;g cleanly they CUltivate neat

.Ieek. Why? Becauii�'th�y bave been
� ness �bo�t all their surroundings. What

kept· on their own natural food-grass happ�ns . Their boys and girls become

'and milk .

' attaChed to tbe home and haVE! no de-
.

. sire '�9 leave it. In my work as an
I know of no, wal.,to b.et�er lllustrate agricultural editor the one I question

::e P�SSlblWtles of :-o:t f�0m, da�rylnl that c,omf3s to me more often than any
an, y c ng one

.

s ance 0 my per- other from farmers all over the coun.
sonal observation.. Those. of you who try Is "How k b d'

d I I
.

I"
., can we eep our oys an

rea agr cu tural and da ry paper,lJ have," ,girls 0ti the farm?" Dairy farmingheard of S. W. C�lema�, of. Sedallal solves'- this question. How? The
Mo. Those papers ·bavEf-·1alked .. about steady fiow of cash that·
hi b f h f' h '1 ;. comes everym ecause 0 . t e act that

.

e s day from the sale of butter-tat not onlysal!1 to .be the ..most successful small enables' the purchase of those comfortsfarmer In Am�Jca. .
He owns anil oper,.' u�llIt1es, and lUxuries that go to mak�ates a ten-acre farm. In tl;le suburbs of the homes attractive and pleasant Jlnd�edalla. About ten years aKO Mr. to spice the dally lab Ith' I e

Coleman's' land. was worth ,probably but It does mo
.

or _w, p easur .'
'76 an acre. T�day you ''COuld . not ..' reo It Imbues the grow'

tough .It for $260 'an ac:re.. He began Ing boy and girl with the .assuranc�
with "lLy'eAig&'! cOws, such· as p'roduc&

that their material futUre Is being pro-' .'
about i76-�unJis,.of bUtter' ea�h per vlded:.- for. Father Is accumulating
year. He liaa' steadllji tmproved the prop�rty .and they unconScloullly ac'
quaUty of. ��'CO:W8 untn. noW he tnllks '. quire) 8i deep persbnal Intere.t In the' .

'seven regllt�red: lerser.s whOle' ,aver- home, the farm and all (jf it. belQllg.
'" pro4\1ctlon law' ball' brOUllll \1p \8 '.r•• 1 C>aa' manr' iI· IralD 'farm' the

t' ,

cows.

profits barely pay' expenses, the boys
and girls, grown alm08t to maturity, see
no future there for them, become dis·
satisfied with the ceaseless toll and
dearth of pleasure, so leave It. and
atrtke out for themselves. Why should
we dairy? Because dairyIng wlll
change theSe conditions, restore the
lost fertility of our solI, give Us a

profitable home market for all of our
grain and forage production, lessen our

labor, make of our boys-and girls home
loving, Industrious, Intelligent men and
women. It will do all of this and
much more.

SYNOPSIS OF ADDRESS BY D. w. WILSON,
EDITOR ELGIN DAIRY REPORT, ELGIN, 'ILL.
Mr. 'Matple lias referred .. to the fact

that I am from Elgin, and that dairy
Ing has been developed to a higher
plane In the Elgin district than any
where else In the country. This was

accomplished simply by good hard
. work and Intelligent thought and ac

tion, by' the early settlers of that eoun
try. Wheat-growing bad become un
profitable, a large number of tbe early
settlers being from New England and
Middle States where dairying had been
pracijced. previously wel'!e not unac
qualnted with the principles of dairy�'
lng, and naturally turn,ed their atten·
tton to that when the profits from
wheat-growing became reduced. This
was accentuated In our district by the
establishment of Borden's Condensed
Mllk Plant.
Mr. Borden, before locating his plant

at our city, called the farmers together
and told them what his requirements
were as to the quality of mlIk and pro
posed, If they would furnish that class
of milk, he would establish a factory
there. They agreed to his terms and
the factorY became a fact. The key·
note of all the requirements by Mr.
Borden 'Was cleanliness; cleanliness
from the beginning to the end; cleanll·
ness in the barns; cleanliness In milk·
Ing ; cleanliness In delivering the milk
-In fact, eleanltness . was the reason

why Elgin daIry products achieved' and
sustained the great 'reputatlon they
have. at the present time. Wlthou�

AUGus'D" 24, lOGS.

further remarks,' I wilt' endeavor to
give you some reasons on, "Why' you
should dairy."
Beginning' '-at the' foundation of

things', why' are you .JIving' on farms?
Why are you working every day' on
those farms?' What object have you
In this �nnect1on? Although you !;nay
not have- thought of it In that particu
lar way, you are working so that you
m'ay live. You are working to earn'
sufficient to prociIre the necessities,
comforts, and luxuries of present·daY
civilization; and

-

to secure enough
. more worldly wealth. to leave some

thing to your children and successors.

You will fully appreciate, then, the
reason why YOU should dairy when I
say that on the farm, under present
conditions, you can earn more In'
'dalryl�g and devoting your land and
energy to that branch of farming tban
to any other to which this particular
section Is adapted.
One time, In Canada, In discussing

this question simply to get at the toun
dation of things, I endeavored. to learn
from the' farmers themselves what was
their Idea of a cow. I asked them for
a clean-Cut definition. They failed,
generally, to answer the question, yet
there Wf1l'e some very shrewd thoughts
brought outl In that waf; b'Q.t the con

eluston arrived at was'tbat"a cow was

a live machine, through which forage,
grasses and grain, were run' 'and from
which was turned out a fi�18hed' pro-
duct cailed bltlk.

.

Why you should dairy tnay be' an
swered again in this way! By this

means 'the fanner become'S a manu

facturer and not simply a raiser of ralV
product. As .

lllustrating what Is posst
ble by changing a' raw material into
a finished one, take th� hair-spring of
a watch, worth $100 per pound.vwhere
as the raw material as taken out of the
ground is worth not to exceed a quarter
of a cent per pound. Y�'u see, by
adding to the raw ore Inte�lIgelice and

skill, a product worth ,100 Is produced
and; tlie world Is that much better, by
having this Improved value adde.d to

the raw product. So the farmer, by
uslne the' cow IQ.achme, \can take his

- ..

._

...
,
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Did You E".r Look 0'1'81' ChI Ollln. ne"la,.,on tbe
..

SHARP-lES'"
'TUBULAR

.
,

Cream Separator
. and then oompa1'e It with tbe other klndl? In tbe Tubu
lar you have no 011 ,holetl or .llht feed oolltrlvancee that
YOIl ro'net aud let rue all over the 11001'. You Qcl.llld tbrow
a Ihovelful of dirt on the Tubular, or a pall of water, wilh
out In any way lettlnl dirt or water iii the 011 or bearlnle.

A Teaapoonful· of 011 Onoe a Week
la Sufflolent With the Tubular •••

How about the other idndT AJ,L of them have from Ilx to
• ten bll bolllll tbat require replenlsblng from one to five

tlmfl during eaoh sklmmlnl. What does thle�? The
daet In our Weetern countn settles everywhere, and a good coatln, will

.

be found
nIght and morning In ·these open-mouthed 011 holetl. Then our ollt-of-date Sepal'
�r frlead comell along and 8qulm In a lot of ,0U. ,What does thle do?

IT WASliES THE DUST

or dirt Into the bearlnge, and leariDge. materially reducln, the life of the' machine.
Again. all of the out-of,date Separatora have high supply tanks Increulnll' the
liability to spill milk. TbIS'S'fllt milk finds It. wa,. Into-the 011 hOlee and from
tbere into tbe wearlnl pam 0 tbe macblne. In tile Tubular all thll Ie Impoealble.
'There are

'

OIL HOLES

and the learing Is tlgbtly enolosed. yet easily acceilible. Wllat kind of a Sepa....

�:n:I': �'tura��g ��u�toJehes:��f-::!e�::t'of�ll� thoroulbly m�dern, _y-to-
perlorlty In tbe Tubular. There are many othel'll: tbe

IIDlple, tbree-part bowl, ChI! handy �upply tank, and
In addition. It Is guaranteed to .klm cleaner, tum
_leI', and have larIrer reserve capacity tbAD any
otber Separator.

SEID FOR FREE OATALOaUE,

JOH'N DEERE,
Plow CC?mpa�y
OISAS Oln, 10., � DElVER, COLO.

'
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-raw'product in the shape ot ha!, 'grain true, howev.er,· that :iarger 'audl�n�e8 '�ang'ed 'tor corn.fO·d�er, ear�o�; clover : :�\�1�':''::U�'f�J.,�gJ:::::J·c '

and. -ass, turn It· into a fi!1ished: pro-. were' . present during the day time, 1o,.andJ. various other common feedS. .. A l'lmprovlill. �'bIirD. 7.room hllUII•••1.1\11:' ,

D-
.

.' '.
. hou_ lUn"Dq 01llb1lllJ'� filii of oIIDI• ..,''__.

<tuct in the shape of milk addin� to its ·than at night, as the farmers did not mere gl$�ce was. aU· thali WILS: neees- nt:IlSl.iof'ap�••4D\I=· '-"!!i, .. ..,.. r=->;;"��
value many times. This method. then., seem to care to make the drive'after sary to

.

show that 'V!ast dldel'enc�' In' =:::Ubfl:' t:o.::r=i..-:':= doV:.'· ,.
of utilizing' t.he raw product from your night. protein b,etw:een- alfalfa :and:' corn-fod-· aud tlmotll7. 1II'.cn.�·�.�. '-I

,

flts d to d' d
.

ld t· th h
Kaw bottom lD potllOtl,16'1ICNI COrD.'.- •

farm adds to your pro. an ' your er an
.
one . cou no pass. roug. (. _e IIIIdmllles. _c".h umber for fu", aud �

wealth and· gives you som�. o� t�e iPerhaps no more congenial company the,CRr without seeing .hQw muc� rlcjJ.er. ��:rr:.:4�? '=:::":!��"'P!!f';;;··'
I llixuries and comforts of present-day ever assembled for any: purpose .than ,alfllilfa .Is in protein than an¥. other for a home. AlIO:r. the COWl! IIIId hO....!}�jii;: .:
.'

'

...., matl. etc. � health :wiD not,permlS me ..,,..
ciylllzation. was round' on' the dairy special train common 'f�4. As the colo1',ecilJlll.n 131:- 'the _n for MIllnr. -CaD ..ve serm. on."",�;

Why Y9U should dairy can be an- wherE! the raiiJ'dad bftlcial•• the new.· pressed it: "Alfalfa 'is the ":I�eBt be- i�'::===a:�='�lis=l:'swered again: III addition to thafm- paper men, the hand·l}epll.rlltor men clL1!se it is corn and ha� both.I', ' "_KIIII,,.Fanner.TOJ!H�KaDI·,.:.' J'
...

�:, ..
mediate and increased profits coming' an� the.Blue V:alley 'Creamery ofticill.ls , 'WA5TJU)�TBADl!I-.,.Goo4To"'.alSJlProPi';'
from the dairy y;ou 'are buildIng up mingled' together in' the utmost har· sum.m.e ... Tour_lit Ratel. VIi, ! C,hlc�g.o e�fdr 110- dr 80 aI!re farm wi'IUn 1.1Dt... til,.

• , '7 Topeka. OIIIee or I!aIlDri. .iPrllllk oJollllliOn. UIl'

your land. increasing and improving tllony. but -, wit� the one purpose in
.

- Great Wectefn Rallw,ay., ;, Weesl4�;To"".KIiDI.· -' -,.-

its fertility year by year, a'dding there- view of making the trip a success. To pointe In-Illlnohj� WIIiCODli� and
. FO�8�.�. ;;:.;.PI�t·�=. ;":':',by to its va.lue and at the same time This was' the second dairy-special train :�:A��j,. ��k=�nf��te .�'.!Wy �c)OOse�{. IUIIf Dille from COUDQ �l\�OOI'lIIId ell pahQlD .

showing to your 'neighb9r what It· Is on earth. aD.'d the un-Ion of all these 80th. FInal retum. limit Oct. net. For :':.ooJo��f�rs:-:';;f:'':':t!fl:l... \:I:,:'::;'
possible to do by the use of the dairy. forces made of'it a most conspicuous ����:�.i:!:r:�tJf.nw���olt��. ��l! :.�.:==-�:sr.a=�·lf·.

'Another feature of dairying ls· the success. which wi11 be difllcult to dupll- 7 Welt IP1 St.. x,.n.... elty. Ko. .

IIIId 'eo04 cenarli/_hoiuie:ltooJohOUIl.·1fIiiU ':_';"

improVE�ment of the moral and' soclal cate should any like attempt be made :t:m.:.r.&���,..u:::.r.�r="·;:�
atmosphere of the community devoted in the future.

.' �- be 4Ul4;id. PrlI!'.;..t1IPIJ-. a.n'_
· .

S -cd II'anf'10_'
.

Orad�t1110WDer;BO][-.Wali:_87.�·
to dairying. The farmer andl the man

. pe"'" '.' .... .

"." .

th f h f II th � PIPTY: r.,rmi. tD 8ou
-

tioID ... to
working on 'e arm, woo ow e

Just before the completion of the rao per IIGnj� llilt ;,.ou la, n. ItOaIi: or, fftlS .

plow deal with the dead. iner.t matter trip of the dairy special, the following' \
armI. I lUI". ,..... lD o�_. "iI01III ..4 .. .

.

Th h f' "WIIII&ed.·' "Por I!ale." "--r E:II:cbIIII..... '
ArkaD".fOl' lillltol'�. If:rou _s ...... -', ,

only. e man w 0 cares or cows resolutions were adopted and signed: 111141ID111l'WIlllSO�1II adv.erU=:m_tIi for IbOn "ro�.IIUIv..ft. WrI"", '1 OlD All: ,.. .iat;·" -

will become interested in their.develop- " Clme wiD be lil- In Shll colulDD wI-hou-S .......,__ m.Gft!!III. P, 0; 110:11:�.WI........... ' .� .

"Whereas•. As we desire to express - • - .._,

went; so will the family aJl'd the: chil- for 10 OIDSI ]lfr lIue of'18v81l worda or 1- per '�D FOB &ALB

dren especially, and dev,elop a higher �:�w:p:;e���tl�i��!b �:ea:�::=:' ;::rd:a��ril:r.:�:� AI 011,. word.

���aq.u:.��Il�....... •....
ideal of life, because of that (act. and

Railway aJ!,d the Blue Valley Creamery CAT1"LoE. OB;EAP '�'-leo'i3:!.lmplOved. ntOOi .,,_thereby make better men and women
Com.p..n"" .'In running t.his dairy special cuh. balllllce lI!V.terml. -. an bottom.� ,

as the years go by. .,...., f �lI1povemeDSI"PIOiI. 180 one:1UIIf O1II"va_ .. : .

f '" M i e III. to Woodru- HOLBTEIN8-Bull calv. oheap whllethqare l1UOO!lVonhofllDprov,mail;�. 80 _.0..... ····

Others will tell you how You should rom .!Jes' 0 n s". U-, lI&&1e. H. B. Oowl.... Topeka.Kana.) hlllf ouIUva&e41• pOOO.
.

DI) aoftIi. 8004 Impro't',_ ,

., Mo�, we most heartily subscribe to the llIati. 1"00. 'III!IONI•. an tiolCOm. ",0 .mpro.....
dairy. and.will no doubt inc,ulcate the ' . FORSALE.,.10Retrll&eredoaUowlliybulM.cbeap. mentl.2mll.,fromSOWD.,I2119. __.70',_ '

idea of cleanliness' and kindness in following resolutions: oJ. A. Darrow.. BOu&e,I. KUSOnvIll8. Kan..
.

bOlCOm. well Improved. tnlO. 480 ac�i lIDe Im-
- ,

�

"Resblved, by the lecturers accom- pro:vemeDSI.IIO·aoree tame 8J'U8.I8100. 480 -.

handling cows., This idea O� kindness FOR SkLE.-Three-year�ld rtIiIa&eied Bed I!OO- tiot..,m. 40- Clmller. IOOtllm.e!!'
towards dairy cows in the handling of panying the 4airy special that our :c.��I.��·x�,o�':r .•�:'�':�I::ti�� muat be :';!.:';:t:JtX::epi,II::l=n"..o�,--�!
them, has' been well' lllustiated in a thanks are due and are her@y tend- IOn IIIId stUdel!HI'I'. .

.. d th Chicago Great Western Rail RED POLLED BULLB.-Ci)ne ntree'ye&l" "14.lIIId
dairy established by on.e of t�� wealthy ere . e .

. -

one fourteen month8. Both regtatem< aD4 nice. . FOR reliable InformaCIon aboot South-.& TUM:.:.·

ladies of Milwaukee. in whl0h she in- way anli the Blue Valley.Creamery WID eell olleap. H. L. Pedes. EUd�ra.. Xliii.. ieaI eet&&e. wrlSeWord" KOOIIe� B. E. Alatl. IMD
..."

sists upon tlie treating of the splendid Company for this, opportunity affo..rded FOR 8ALE-Elght cOOd. redl&enc. BhOr&bOrD AD_SO_UI_O_.TUIIIi__·._·-----------
herd' of dai.y cattle as if they were us for 'preaching the gospel of good buill. four �eht OruIClUlhllllk. COOCl' 011•• IIIId FOR 8ALB.-By the owner. SWo COOCl f....

&. p_rlcea rI.JhS. H. W. KoAfJe. Slatton O. ToPlka. 110 IIIId 1&0 aor'eII In Lyou, Oount7•.KaD.... oJ. o.

human. This has developed a her,d ·dairying to the large and .interested Kan.... . Hume. OounollOr:ove. Kana.

of' cows that are wonderful producers; crowds that were a.t every station, TO Tl\ADE-l0 cowa. 1 RegIstered BuU IIIId 1

and it has even' brought the hir.ed mQ.n and we believe that the seed thus sown ��i!.r����¥:r :.e:,p":::::�';x�r !�J.·8�=
to the point, where when tqe pail of will result in the upbuilding of the &�So_n_.M_oraa__• Kan_�a_. _

.
milk was kicked over, instead of at- dairy industry in the t�rritory 'cov- FOR 8ALB-One Fraoh Coach 8'1II110n. dark

',ta-cking the cow'with a stool. he simply el'ed. brown. 18" handa; 1300 pounda. p"rfeCtly BOund.
klud and genUe. drlvea ftJie. alngle or double. Dr.

,remarked in a serious way. "Why did Resolved, by the newspaper repre- Hugh 8. Kaxw_ell. SaUna. Xana. '

:you do this. "Dolly?" The point is that sentaUves who were present by invi· FOR SALB_The Holll&eln FrIeSian BoU ".8et'oh-
·

...handling cattle properly for d'liry pur- taUon on the dairy' special, that they wood BrowneU", (l!6701i). Thla la a ro,alibred bull
IIIId la IDdlvldoally .. good AI hll breeding. Hla

'poses makes better men and women can conceive of no better missionary blood linea traolng SO She Impor&et1 cowa. Panhaea.
. Lad,Oretchen and othe1'll of 'eqn&l meriS. For fuD

i,because they have' to have kindly work to develop go.od agriculture detlOrlp&lon. pect!gree l1li4 price. IIddrellll W. E.

;.thoughts and kindly feelings towards through improved methods of dairy- Brooltellll,. X.WreJlll8. Kan.. .

i,the animals; and this develop� the ing than has been done by the running
•

FORSALB-A "year-oI48holtbOrD bUn. llred
"same kindly thoughts toward. ou� fel- of ·thls· special dairy' tr.ain. �.��I�"!'· .I..�Dr. N. oJ. Taylo�. JIerrt-

�low beiqgs. "Resolved, by the repres.entatlves of

Why you sh�)Uld dairy. then, r�aches the separator companies and dairy sup·
�a higher plane than simply the mere pJy houses, that our thanks are here
:.accumulation of dollars, brings about by 'extended to the railway and cream

Jmproyed mental and moral conditions ery companies for this splendid oppor�
.,on the farm, enables the 'farmer to tunity for meethig so many of the in
lraise the·most desirable crop, womanly telllgent farmers of Southwestern Iowa
:and manly girls and boys, than which and Northwestern Missouri.
)nothing 'better can be raised on the SIGNED: Prof. G.. L. McKay. Presi-
:farm or' in the city. .

dent, E. R.' Nichols, Col. G. W. Wat·
Why you should dairy may be M

..

b H D'. 'ers, Prof. R. . Wash urn. on. .

:smpmed up thus: Because it improves P.. Ashburn; Hon. D. J. ClIftord-
,the farm, improves the' o,wner, im-

Lecturers. I. D. Graham, KANSAS
JProves the family, makes better. men FARMER, D. W. Wilson', Elgin Dairy
and women, better boY's and girls and
makes possible a better and nobler life Report; M. Y. Carroll, the Ruralist;

W. E. Cund,i!f, F'armeJ,'s Advocate-
for all engaged therein. Newspaper Representat,V!*l. C. A.

Note.. Crate. ·Chas •. A. Barnes, J. T. Horna-
Each member of the party ·on the !iay. T. M. White, H. �. c. 41w, E.

special daiey train was decorated R. Bailey. J. D. Manning. C. A.
with a. handsome silk badge on which Wright, C. A.

.

White and H. J.
was printed, "Blue Valley Creamery Trimer-Separator and dairy supply
Company's DaiJ,'y Special over Chicago men.
Great Western Railway, August ,2; 3

and 4, 1905."

The branch of the Chicago' Gr.eat
'western Railway l'unning from Des

·

Moines to St.' Joseph, Mo., is compara
tively new and the towns on it are all

quite �mall; with the exception of Sa·

vannah. which is a county seat and
has about· 3,000 people. It Is doubtful
if there is any other town on the. line
with more. than 400 inhabitants, and
this makes the crowds who attended

· the lectures on the train all the more
.

· remarkable. With one exception, there
':1'1&' no town: on the entire route which

.did· not 'more than 11:11 bQth the audi

,ence cars and it was freque!ltly,neces
:sary t9 have overflow meetings in· the

.depots or on the platforms.
--

. I
'

Kadon Countf-D. D. KolDtOIIh. Clerk •

HOBBE-Tallia up� O. B. 8&ovill; lD 'FlllrplaY
tp.. June 211. 111011. ,one ba;y min weleblne ..
pounda. ropemark�UDd neck; vlllued as t;ID.�. _

'.

AGENT8 WANTED.,

8WINE.

FOR8ALE.-V:erycheallrtaken for debS; one 'I'
ho....power gllllOUne'eDIlne; blat mali:e; 1ll'IIHIIIIII,
order; now ruDnlne: CUA'l'ADteed. 'Write O. IS.�.
Mfg. 00•• 1818,Hari1BOn 8&..Xliii... 01&1'.Ko. _

"THE OItM':ENT WORKlIiBI8HAND BOOX"
Tella you hOW SO 40 an klndl of cement. work I_
ceBIluJlY. wlllla. tool'•• willkl. &l1li111. SIOuehl....
wrna. fence pOeti.boJldlq b1oc1r1. e&o.. e&oo Secon4
edition. Sold'n 1111 Englllh..p_lilnl'_ onUDtrI..
�nt no an:l' ilddre8B for CIOo. A4d�. W. H. Bak-
er. Seville. ahlq.. . . .

FOR 8ALE--Say1 I IUIve BOme lIDe. ble-boned.
hrold.:lJaoll:ed "rklhl�. brood BOWl or:plp. Wllllt
lOme' WriSim.; Sark.,.. an IOld.

.

B. K•.KeI-
ville, Eudora. XIIIII.. .'

"

FaR 8ALE�e Catalpa IIIId BloC'll: ��
aeedllng treea. Vf. K.ISSepheDI. Wlnlleld. Kaniu.·

8EA 8HELL8lfrom Lone IBIIIIId Solllld;�'_r
ted for 1,1 oentl.ltampe or IIlver. Alloll L.�
son. ](adIBOn. Ob�n. .' 'Y'�
WANTED-KI4tne Aled WOIDIIII with DO In'oum

braaoil to dO·houM work In. a faml., of thr.., B·
oJ. L1n_tt. BolSon. XlIII.. '

.'

THOROUGHBRED DUROO JERSEY HOOS,'
For lIIiIe.·20 IUt faU 1iOa1'll. alllO' aprlng OOartl l1li4'

�ltI. IOwa IIIId pica. AuytblnMou wllllt In Top·
otcher blood ...A. L. Borton. 10hl". •.Kaua.

. 80 DUROC.J.IIIJ\B1!lY 8PRINO BOAlIS.",Large
body.' I'rowShy; heavy bone. and gOOd feet IIIId
color.. Prlcelow. A . .o.Dorr.Bllotel;Oaage Cit,
Kiulsatl.

8IEEDS AND PLANTS. FOR 8ALE.;.,.No. 2 D. Lavlll oream Ie�'
u_U&&1ei.�lup new; �eo& coudltlou; lIK
on debt. '"Q'o'Polo Jeraey Farm. PanoDl. KaiII.

. TO EXOHANOE.-Kumphrey Bone KID ..4
Clover Cutter. nearly new.for commonly bred••"
hatched apJ,'lng .pulletl. :S:o� Heuiley. De_IId.I.
Colo. ·'4

1.000 FARKEBB SO hlllldle beat wova wire f.ace
-100atylea-movable corn orlbe. high Pade buDl••
Implementl. haru_. barbecl wire. painSi•••-'Our
premium bualea laid them 1111. Everrthlne:eqar
au&eecl. Wrrae SOdaY IIIId eave mouey. Am�..Trade Union.Wlohfta. Kana. { .... "�:

FREE Pretty Oold Plated Scarf Pin. ruby of'tIir-'
quolee eetUnc. with year" lublorlpS!on 'M'

our new montb�mAlazlne. In&rodocto!7_prlOe lOil'�',
Write. Kiddle-we.t Advooate.Book 1I11!oJla.m '.

8ltED CQJUi-BoSh whlSe l1li4 yenow at 10 ileDw
per buabel;'_e.mlDeSlllldKaIlr_rD ..... PrlOII
l1li4 _pie on appU.."o.. :A.dalill <I: WillSOn.
OIIIe.CI�.XIIIII. . :.

The audience coaches were decor"
ated with large paintings of famous

dairy cattle with their names and rec-.
ords. . These ,were of all breeds oil
cattle that have made records along
this Une. but of course most .of them
were of the distinctively dairy breeds.

Alternating with these on the walls
of ,the cars were handsomely printed
placards each of which contained a

valuable thOught condensed in a few
words. 'rhe ,·mere passing through
the car would aff9rd the inteiUgent
observer sufllcient information to pay
him many times for his trouble.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR.SALE-lily Imported Peroheron StaIIllon.
nine years old. lilaok·•.,welght 1800. Have oiled him
four Sl'llllOns. Will be pl�,SO ahow you his get.

.
A faU sland will make a maD big lotereet,on his In·
veatment, WrI&e for price and pedigree. 'AIIO PO
IaDd.ChlnabotU'll.�foruae. good ones. W.W.
Stegeman. Bou&e 1. Hope. Kan!!U.
J[AN8AS L"-NDS,-'I ban a Choice 'Iot of well

Improved f�ma In lIlarion Ooont7. vartl.n!r from
PI SO too per acre. AIIO large list ofW.&ern KiD·
... landa. For full partlcularil. Iddl'_. A, 8. Quill-
enberry. Marlon. &8Ds. 'd WANTED.-'IIlan IIIId wife, by the year. on a

farm where other,help II kept .,n of the J'ear as
leallt. Man moat he honeat. a good worker IIIId
capable of lDIIII!IIIIlng In tbe�ce of the OWDer.
Woman SO wke care of other belp Ifn_" IIIId
care for poultr,. Houae cow IIIId prtlea far
nlshed. Oood plaoe for rlSht, perCy. Bill Top
Farm;Parkvllle. Mo.

OHEAP HOMES-IO acrea. ,10 acre. •.ioond· bot
tom •. lJood alfalfa land. ,1.800; 80 acrea. :co acrea cultl·
vated. '1.000; 80 acrea. li-room houee. level land.
'1.200; 180 aoree nice emooth IlIIId. near tOwn •.'3.000;
110 aoretI.lI-room houee. an amooth. 13,200; 180 aoretI.
10 acree.,ultlvated. balllllce puSore • .,_rUy rough.
12.000. We bave IIIlsl_ obeap. Try ua at Florence.
Mluneapolls or Salina. Kana. Oarrtl!On" -Stude
baker, FOR BALE.-Two female Scotoh CoUlee about

8 months old, one bIaoIt with whlSe l1li4 IiID
polntl. ,1i.l1O; one golda lIit.ble. extra marklne.,"_
Full peclljreea fumlahed, beH of lSOok. Hili Top
Farm. Parkville. Ko. ;.

The exhibit car was equipped with
a considerable number of different pat-·
terns of hand-separators. model silos,
Babcoc� testers, a dog-power for

There are thirty-two towns on this cllurning arid a great many interesting
'line of rO,ad.· at which the. train stopped eXhibits in the way of analysis of'

;and 1Ifty minutes was given to each feed�stuffs and of the relative value's
town. This allowed twenty mInutes of feed�stuffs In balanced rations. For

'each for twu lectures and ten minutes instanc·e. the visitor came across a bale'

,tor an: inspectio� of the exhibit car. of 100 pounds of alfalfa hay. lmmeii-'
"Phree liays were consuined in the' trip iately In front of it, in appropriate ves·

:and a:t.;'t)l"(ft6�B of Sliannon. la., and sels. were, shown the amount of por..

(GuUford. Mo.; the·:train stopped over tein. carbQhydrates, mineral matter

. ::n,lght and the .lectures were deU;vered _,and fats, contained in ioo, po.uJ).ds ot
''In'ihe :tow.n li8:mJ.� It was found-to be .. alfalf.a: /Th.13 ,same' exb�b�t: was ar-
f;f
-' �".�

..

FOR 8ALE.-16().aere farm at ,12 per.acre within
two inllea of a gOOd' town. 28 aorea within'. three
mllea of a good SOwn for ,25 per acre. AD the' IIIIId
forwe. A good buslneBII for Bale. . WrI&e or come
and Bee what bargalna we have. J. Balnum •

Arllngtoo. Reno County. Kaneai. .

Stray ListGOOD BAROAINS.-160. Improved. 12400. 180.
all smooth. ji.'oom house. 13200. Smllli payment
down. balance to solt on either of' theae. 80 acrt's.
60 acrea bottom, 11800, 480 aerel.' line !mprove
mentl. ,10.000. 160 acrea. all level bottom. 14000. If
you have I!Omethlng that yon wish <SO trade on a

tarm.write U8 about It at .Florence. Minneapolis.
or Balloa. Xan.... Oarrll!On dt Stodebaker.

Week Ending Augult 24, 11KJ5.

Kearny CoUDt7-F. L. Pierce Clerk.
.

COW-Taka up Jacob bJ' HOlloway.ln�'II:ln tP..
July 12; 1801. ·one red cow with Swo-mon&ba'oOI4
calf; bran4i!tl "8,<I"·on lett hlp; w....bt·800 pouu...;
AlUO 'Yeal'll; vlllued a& ,llO.oo.

.

200 AORE'WELL IMPROVED FARM·for·p.200.
SO olose l1li ea&a&e. A4� Hurley .. Janlup.
Emporla.Xlllla.

WANTED.....To lealle sheep raaeh wlth·200 or

more aheep. for 8 SO 6 yeai'll. MaD with famllY.1..hal!
yean of experience. .Oood refe1')!llce glv.en. ...-rea

Pearl. Elleworth. Kalla. '.

..� .

. ; -
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Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, H9.·

Unless a person is wilUng to pay at

tention to little thJngs, .and not only do
them once but m.any times as the oc

casion may require, it is not advisable
for him to take up poultry culture as

a·.means of support, for he is 'almost
c'ertain to fail. '.

,

·Scaly·legs is the.work of a minute

parasite and is easily removed.
.

Mix
oD:e. tablespoonful of coal-oil with naif
an ounce of lard, and rub it well tnt.o
the legs. Do this twice a week for
two weeks and the t'egs :will be clean,

Sulph:ur lD.aY be used with the lard.if
preferred:.
If' yan h�ve healt�y stock to begin

with and have fed and cared for them

well, their' progeny' wUJ, need no artl
llcial pr.eparation ,to ,keep them in
health and thrift. In. fact, .. they are

better without any, and if they can

not be rai�ed without being" coddled
and. pampered, the q�icker... they are

gotten rid of the better.
It is with fowls ali �t is with other

kinds of live stock,it .behooves the
breeder to keep the best. It costs rio
more to feed, c,are fo!,", !lnd raise choice
stock than·it does the common sorts.
'It is a waste of time and money to k!'lep
poor' or indUrer.ent fowrs, and it is the.
poorest economy. to buiY cheap trash
when a few extra dollars might secure
gQod"'birds.
Geese are very hardy, easily raised,

and reqilir� much. less cal'e and expen·
.

.. sive .food than any 'other fowls; At the
same time, it is better to 'provide 'them

. 'with a comfortable place during the
winter and feed them.'sumCient to keep
them in a good condition during what

Ii!ay.be teJ,"!Iled the grOWing season. If
.

gI·ven the run of.a good pasture With

plenty, of water, they w.1U readily take
.care of themselves.
With' many there is too much ever

feeding of grain and too much under·

feeding of buiky, coarse material, t.�e
result being that the thens become fat
and' ina(itive, tJle dig!'lstive' organs be
·come· diseased, and . they cease to be

prOductive. The hens, of course, re

q'Uire grain, but they require something
else' ail well, and should not be Bur·
feited with one kind of food and de

prived of the other, as the conditions
must be favorable for the best results.

'.

The Practical and T'heoretlcal Feeding
Of Laying Hens.

FRED VAN DORP, TOPEKA.

(Continued from last week.)
.
' .

GON8JDERATIONS ON DIGESTION.

. ,DUre.rent animals dUrer i.n their pow·
er do'

.

digest a given food. Foods
have' varying percentages ..

of dl·
gestible Inatter. Different .mlxtures
with othe"" foods and cooking also
affect the ,dlgestiblllty. Cooking
lessens the digestiblllty of albuml·

noids, 'but Increases the dlgesti· .

billt.y of vegetables. Sumcient data
on' 'experiments in digestion with'
chic.kens is. lacking to give any.defin'

.

'ate conc\usions. So far, 'aU standards
'ar.e�based on.the digestibility being the
saine as that .. for farin animals, 'some

.:,_ eien claiming that there is no differ
..

en,ce between the food being m,asti
. cated in the mouth or gizzard. There
is at least no probablllty that the di

_ gestiblllty would be any less with
fowls.

NUTRITIVE HATlO.

In ..balancing any ration the nutritive
ratio is'the important factor. 'What Is
considered the proper ratio for laying
hens varies somewhat·with different
authorltles� However, 1:4 is generally
proposed as correct. It appears at first
sight that the ratio should be wider
for the smaller' breeds which are more

active, but the following wlll show
that it ·should Jlot be. Smaller birds
usually eat less and lay as many or

more eggs which are �ful.ly as large
as' those of the larger breeds.'
More than one-half of the nutrients of
,the •

egg· Is protein so that the smaller

HORAOE B. OOWGILL.

Kansas people who read the adver
tisements of the railroads often wonder
how much is true that is claimed for
Colorado scenery and climate. It is
dlfll,Cult for one who �as never visited

FEEDINq BTA�DARDS. Colorado to get an accurate idea, from
Several feeding standards have been reading, of just'what Colorado climate

suggested by different ·authors. At and scenery mean.' Indeed, pen or.
New York It was found that the � camera can n9t explain' how: a canyon,
alPoUl�t of food required for mainten- a mountain, 0 r a mountafn atream
ance per pound live weight decreased 'looks, or what sensations they bring
as the hens .increased in weight. The to the visitor; and as to .the climate,
following maintenance standard was one must spend ,a night or-two in the

. suggested. mountain region in order to appreciate
Ounces digestible nutrients per hen the tonto effects that the pure, dry

per day: morning alr produces. You may tramp
all

.

day. over the mountains, and you
will go to bed and wake the next morn

ing ready to go again and see new

sights-even over the same trips.
St.. Louis had her fair last summer,

and she gathered together people from

·every part 6f the globe. Nature has so

blest Colorado that thousands of peo
ple flock to her mountains' every sum

mer to see sights more pleasing than
anything man can produce. Tourists
returning from Colorado are always
full of enthusiasm for Pike's Peak, the
Garden of the' Gods, the caves, the
springs, and the cascades. Perhaps no

locality affords so many and various
interesting views as does that sur

rounding Colorado Springs and Mani
tou. The far·famed Pike's Peak, dis·
covered in 1806 by Major Pike, stands
as a sentinel over the surrounding
region. It is 14;147 feet high, and is
easily distinguished by Its bald sum

mit, being the only peak seen from
Colorado Springs which- extend.s above.
·.the timber line. On its summit is a

'large patch of snow, seen froin. the
BpriJigs. Below this are the =barren,
rocky sides, extending to the timber
line and below the timber ltne the

sturdy growth of' pine, spruce, and
other vegetation.

110 the south of the Peak is the fam
ous Cheyenne Canyon. Visitors' may
take' the electric cars to a point about
a mile from the canyon's moutJl. From
this point, one must either walk, drive,
or ride a burro. The last method is
one that is often. preferred because of

.

the novelty of the' experience. Men
and women, boys .and girls of all ages
are seen riding, these Uttle animals.
Every· one rides astride", the ladles
renting divided skirts when they, rent
their donkeys. Often these garments
are poor fits and the wearers make
exceedingly ridiculous appearances on

the litle burros. But Colorado visitors
care very llttle for .looks. They. are
a jolly crowd out for a good time re

gardless of looks.
But for a Kansas farmer who has

been used to driving a good horse, and
who is accustomed' to walking all day
after a plow-for him, the walk up the
canyon is more desirable than to ride
a mule not much larger' than himself.

'

'There is a,good road up South Chey
enne canyon as well as a mountain
stream of cool water. The road is a

continllous up-grade. As you enter the
canyon proper, you notice on either
side great towering masses of grey
granite rock, the foundation of the
earth. These are called the Plllars of
Hercules. According to the legion,
Hercules supported the earth upon his
shoulders. It Is then most appropriate
that the Pillars of Her(lules should be
of granite, the oldest of rocks; The
granite walls continue at a greater or
less height all the way up the canyon,
in some places steep and forbidding.
and in other places allowln'g trails
down their sides. At one place the
rocks come together in an obtuse angle
and meet. in a seam running down a

steep incline for three or four hundred
.feet.· The rocks here. are smooth and

bird produces more'protein In the egg
in proportion to the total. food con

sumed than_ the linger bird, thus mak

ing no change in the nutritive ratio.

Howev.er; we will- show later that. this
ratio is not aJways the most economi
cal in practice.
In making a feeding standard· it is

necessary: to know the composition of
an egg. According to Jordan, an egg
has the follow:ing. composition:
Per cent. In a 2-oz. egg...

U.4 shell . . .228 oss,

.8 ash not In shell.............. .016 ozs.

65.7 water :-0 1.314 ozs.
8.9 fat • . . .178·ozs.
13.2 protein • • :IlK ozs.

.According to Jas. Shackleton, we'
have 'in a two-ounce egg: .263 ounces

.

protein, .1866 ounces. fat, .7 ounces dry
. matter, 79.8 calories fuel value.

.

II: 2 �

Fowll �8 � � � � n
8 &0 6 poundl welgbt2.498 .82 1.888 .1112 80'1.21:7.4
& &07" .. IU9.8841 1.112 .192 818 1:8.2

Egg-production can only be sustained
by food in excess of that required for
maintenance. The following standards
are suggested for hens in full laying.
Ounces digestible .nutrients per hen

per day:

� � � Il'�
Fowls i8 � � � .� !S'!

8 &0 6 pounell welgbt. a'Jl2 .64 2.40.224 412 1:4l
&to 8 1.482 .178 2.84 .208 408.4 1:4.2

This leaves each day for the produe
tion of one egg.
Ounces digestible nutrients:

�t:I 0
:::.. !If 5. IzJ �

Fowll rc? 0 �.!.
3 to 6 ponnellweight 1;024 .82 .ti12 .0'82 104.8
6 tci'8" ." .

.942' .2112 .42 ·.0}6 88.4

This is much more than sumcient to
produce a two-ounce egg aceordtng to
the compoattton of an egg given above.
James Shackleton has deduced a set

of standards, after,making' a _thorough
study of the subject. He concludes
that for the same-weight fowls there Is

very little difference in the number of
calories required for maintenance. The
bretld Plakes no difference. -As the

weight of the ·fowl increases the fuel
value per pound weight of . fowl reo

quired
.

for maintenance decreases.
Studying with breeds from the Leg
horn to the size of the Brahma, he
found the following number of calories
required fQr Iillilntenance:
Weight of Calorlce per Calories per pound.
fowl. fowl.

.

live welgbt .

.8� pounda 220.&
. H&� ..

• : .. 802.6
7� ..

. '880. 48

which·were disposed among the differ
ent nutrients "to compound the follow
ing standard for maintenance.
Ounces digestible nutrients per fowl

per day:

, �t:I 0 �
;� � �. �.�W3�g:������I: 2.i'ues .211 1.40 .•io 222.8

&� ..
• :3,8882 .40 1.95 .18 80'1.0

7� ..
.. 3.951i8 .06 2.22, .10 881.0

The fuel·values do not exactly cor·

respond, but the difference is small.
Adding the nutrients required to. pro
duce one egg per day, gives the follow
ing standard for malntenanc4! and the
production of one egg per day.
Ounces digestible nutrient!3 per fowl

per day.

I;! �.
r;t:I i 0

�;� �. 8' � iWelgbtoffowl.:< •. 802.'8
III

3� pounds 3.1988 .66 1.8238 .10 1;3.8
oJii ..

.. 4.088� .883 2.3783 .18 837!1l 1:4
7" I' 4.6356 .813 26433 .16 "41.B 1:8.6

A two-ounce egg Is taken for a stan·
dard, since from day-to·day they aver·

age about this. They vary somewhat
. with the breed but often the smaller
breeds lay larger eggs than the larger
breeds, so we see the size of the fowl
Js not a safe guide. .

.
-

CUmate would vary our standard
somewhat as w:ould the difference be·
tween slimmer and winter, requiring a

sUghtly wider ration in Winter,

by adding to the ·carbohydrates.' In
'summer subtract' from the carbohy

. drates and fats, making/the, r.ation nar-

rower. This does' not take into 'ac

count the food obtained by forage
which should be subtracted froin the
above. The main difference in the two
abov:e standards is an excess of fat in
the former giving it a larger heatlng-'
value. The latter standar.d will be used
in any following discussions.

(Continued next week.)

A Colorado Vacation;

dangeroulI, and the place Is well·napJ,ed,
'IDevil's Slide." .

The
.

goal of
F

most visitQr� to Chey
enne Canyon is tlie "Seven Falls,!' 'The
mountain stream which below is com
paratively peaceful, at this p�lnt makes
seven consecutive leaps over the rocks
SJld is almost broken into spray; Steps'
lead up the side of these falls and the
visitors. may view them from both
above and below. .The- writer pointed .

-

_his camera at the 'Seven Falls in an
.

effort to take them on the film, but he .

turned away dIsappointed. The cam-·

era as well as the pen would fall to
give an idea. of their beauty.
Helen Hun,t Jackson was buried on

the summltof the cliff above th-1s can

yon. The yisitor may take a winding
trail 1!rorii·the canyon' above' the falls
and after much labor reach, the pl.ace
where' she was buried. He will see

only a pile of stones and the guide will
tell him if he takes off one stone and
throws on two it will bring 'him good
luck. The ;view from this polnf through
the "Pillars of H-ercules" overlooks the
city of Colorado Springs. It is.a view -

worth the cUmb which"U costs.'

[POULTRY �REEDERS' DIRECTORY I
CHOICE B. P.ROCK cockerell.and puU.tlll-CoW,

puPIl; send for CIrcular. W. B.Wllltams.S&ella. Neb.

FERRETS.-Flne youuJr ferretS. Wltb full In
Itriictlons lor handling. 8lngletl. tB.OO. Pair. to.OO.
Roy F. Oope. Topeka. Kans.

'

•

100 PURIIl PARTRtDGE COCKINS-Cockerels
and pullet! for II&I!! at 'l eacb. Ver" Cbolce lot
Order early. H.Woodring. Elll: CIty. Kans.

S. O. B. LEGHORNS EXOLUSIVJeLY-Some
fine young cockerels and pullet8 for sale cbeap
If taken early. J. A. Kaulfman. Abilene. Kaus.

EGGS FOR SALE-8. O.W. LeghOm••W.Wyano
dottell; ,I per 16. WJH. turkeys. ,I.1lO peP. 9. Em.
den l_e.2OC each. W. African guineas." per 17.
AU gUaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley •. Route
I. Maple Htu. Kans.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COHB 'lmFF .

LEGHORNS�Headed- by flnt prise pen ChIClllO
Show 1908 and took six lint priZetl and flnt pen at ,

New;ion 1904. EgIIS. tB for 16; 8. PerklnJ. IOl'Eut ."
Flnt Street. Newton. Kans. .

-

-------�---------"-. -'l.
A FEW enoree S. c. Buir ()rplng&on cockerel8

from etock wltb a 1'eCOrd ofl6'l!gllS per hen In Jan
nary. 'OIl, 18 In Februa'yand 22 In Harcb. AI80 a
few Barred Rocks. 'pullels and cockerels. F. W.
Kinsley. Mound Valley. Kane.

8. O. W. Letrhoms and IBull' Rock.. Winners
"t8tateFain. EgIPI� 11- per ••itlDK. J. W.Oook.
Route I. Hutcbln80n. KalIs.

T9 GIVE AWAY-GO Bnll' Orplngtons and 10
Bnll'Lecborna to Shawnee counly farmen. Will
bll7 tbe chIcks andetrlll. Write me. W, H. Xu·
well. _Topeka Ave•• Topeka. Kans.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYHOUTH ROCK
EgIIS. t2 per 16; til�er

45. Ha",II:lns and Bradley
stratnl. lcorlng III &0 94�. Mr... Hn. Ohrls
Bei.rniaD Ottawa. an.. .._

Golden Wyandottes
Wlnnen at Topeka Poultry Show. January 1908.

I. 8 ben. 8 pullet. 2 cock. 2 cockerel. A few birds for
ll&ie. EInri. ,2'per 16;

J. If. HOORE. Route 2. Blue Hound. Kans.

·"A .NIN,E· TIMES WINNER"
Datal Pedigreed StraIn of White Plymouth Rockl

bave been shown In nine poultry sbo.ws tbe put
two yean and

Won In Every One of Them.
If tbey wtn for us. tbelr oft'ttpi1ng ougbt to win for

you EIII1I. ,1.110 per 16. Elmwood. IItraIn of
WblteWTaUdOttell.lil80 hold their own In the ShOW'
room. EllIS. ,I per 16. .

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kansu.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSWBLY.

Oo.od fo.r ea.,Good to. Bat, aad Oood t. Look at
W. P. Book. hOld '.the record for ea·laylq over

every othervarl_of fOWlll' elgbt pun..averaglnl_... eacllin one year. have bred them exeln.
.Ively for twelve )'ears and have them IClOrlq 94 to
l1li)(. andu IIOOdu can be found �ywhere.. Btrll
onl)' .. per U; III per 45. and I prepayexp�, &0
an),exp_ otlloe In the Unltild Btata. YarCllt a'
....delloe. adJolnlnlWubbll1'll OOU.... Adclnla

'I'IIOIIIA8 OWBR. 8ta. B......k�. Ilaa••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{TlulnOlloe
(0. powder) ..

eno-rtIo (ua. ldller)........ .. 100

l1II1Dan'l :llliJ1IIUer.. ; ..

____
I'OIIhIJ' '.Can .
RoIlP 1!IIla

:. 110
IIldIaalld 1'1'.' 10

00Illt:.,.'I RoIlPOtue � Ide
BIIOlt:II" 0lt0laa 0IIn !'" � .

OWEN & COMPANY
120.KaMa Ay•• , To....,�i

8COTCH COI;-�IE8.
SOOTCH COLLIES.--8co&ob Collie pupa from

regletered e&ocll: for sale. Emporia Kennels. W. H.
Richards, V. S.. Emporia. Kans.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BiJL£S.-Ready
for aervlce. Also pure-bred Scotcb Collie pupplee.
G. C. Wbeeler. Hgr•• perkins Farm; Harlem. Ho. \

ooLar...
t Optloal'lIIall Ord.r

Hou•• In theWe.t .

'

By. uamlneclf"'� mal••.
.AD;' iQ!'- .,......... Witte for f.... ulloa
........ IU-.....aa__ • SaslafMllo.'lUi!iilteecl

L.It- ".'_"... Ce......... A��� .'

.
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1r!=J-'--�'�;:'3'
- statement - of the nature of the' work

;t,n��: and of the land 1J.PoD �hlch the horses

\lline, udetmotlon' are ?bllg�4 to work. "

,

-

,

-

, 'Worm. In Hor.e�I have a horse
:4dsp i=,j� that has been affected with 'WOl'DlS for

I'foriie With 8kln 1!)1.�••e.":""I have a some" time. What can I do for h,lm,?
\'liiuabHi g.yEIli.roold horse, that is Le,II:v,enworth, Kansf C. W. P. -

tr6tlbie'd with some kind of skin dis! Answ.er."-A very satisfactpry treat-

eisej the symptoms, are pus gatherings ment is'to give oil Qf turpentin�, 2

in the shape of boilS on various parts, ounces in sweet milk, every morning
of the body, whi,ch br�a� and dis·' for four mornings, giving the horse

charge, and the, hair peels off and Vl'lry U�tle feed, say a.- couple of quarts
leaves, a reddish colored place which of bran, to. a feed, and a llttle �een'

heals, but breaks' out in some other grass-just' enough to not starve the

place. He has been in this condition animal. Then, on the fifth morning"
.stnee he was a 3·year-old. His general give a quart of raw linseed oil. The.
health is good, and he keeps fat; the horse should not be worked for at

disease does not appear to be eon- least two days after gIving the oil.

tagtous. What can I do for him? Actlnomyco.I., (Lump �.w) ......1 have
Woodsdale, Kans.' W. V. C. a cow a1rectecJ, with lump jaw., What
Answer.-We are sending you' a is the best treatment? R. R. L.

press bulletin from the veterinary -

de- Elmdale, Kans.

partment on lime and sulphur dip, Anllwer.-The most satisfactory
w:htch I think will cure your animal of '

treatment for lump _jaw we have found
the skin' trouble. U"e the preparation to be opening. up. freely on, the jaw'
as hot as the horse can bear. Continue and injecting tincture of Iodine once

treating every ten' days untll cured.
-

dally into all the pockets that are

Horae With Urinary Trouble.-I formed In the lump; then give the
have a valuable 8·year-old·horse that Is following prescription: Iodide 'ot

troubled with a urinary disorder, the potassium, I ounces'; divide into 32

symptoms of which are frequent urlnat- powders'; give a powder every day for
ing, or dribbling while walking, the ten days, then withhold the medicine

penis hanging from the shElath; the for three or four days and begin again.
urine forms a waxy, sticky substance The iodide of potassium shOUld be

on the hind h�gs. I first noticed this given in about a pint of water, as a

about a year ago. I was then using drench. It is not at all advisable to

him as a stud and discovered that he use the flesh of an animal aMicted with

could not get a fOlil, so I caatrated lump jaw for food until the jaw' is en

him, but stfll netleed a slightftrouble, tlrely well. Also, it is not advisable to

as above stated, which seemed to sub- use 'the riillk.
-

side for a time, but appeared this Brul.ed Foot;-I have a horse that,
spring again. Can he be cured 11 And was taken lame after a- long drive over

in what way? W. V.' C. a stony road; its ankle has swelled
Woodsdale, Kans. so that there is considerable, enlarge-
'Answer.-For tlie urinary trouble, I' ment from above the ankle to the foot.

think we can send you a preparation How shall I treat it? A. L. H.
which will be more satisfactory than Bonner Springs, Kans.
to prescribe. If you will write us in Answer.-Your horse's foot was

regard to it we will give full partlcu- bruised' by stepping on, a stone during
lars, the drive you mention. There Is no

Injured Pa.tern Jolnt.-I have a need of doing anything .ror the:swelUng
mare that hurt herself on front leg at above the hoof as you must get at the
pastern joint on the back part of leg, cause of the, trouble and stop inflama.
and close to the joint there is enlarge- tlon there, then. the swelling will' sub.
'ment. The li_elIing Is soft. The ant- side of tlie leg. Apply a hot poultice
mal is very lame; has been so for two of bran and oil-meal to the foot so
months. What ,can bedone to relieve that the entire foot will be enclosed
the lameness? M. C, in the poultlcej change the poultice as

Elbing, Kans. often as it gets cold; in about two
Answer.-If you can get this pre- days' tlm� you will notice pus coming

:scrlption filled at your drug store do out of the horse's: heel just around

.so, If not, we can send It direct to the hair Une w.here the heel is soft.

'you from the veterinary department: Inject into this -opeplng hydrogen
;Tlncture of arnica, 4 ounces; tincture peroxide, diluted one-half. Repeat the
.ot camphor, 4 ounces; tincture or can- injection of the hy.drogen three

itharides, 4 ounces; tincture of capsl- times dally until 'all the pus is

.eum, 4 ounces. Tincture of calendula, out. You will know. when the horse's

.6 ounces; fluid extract phytolacca foot is entirely clean of pus from the

.decandra, 4' ounces; fluid extract of fact that the hydrogen peroxide causes

.eohtnacea, 4 ounces. ,Rub this into a foaming when it comes In contact
tthe enlargement several times daily with the pus. After, the pus has all
umtll sore, then withhold the medtclne been removed from the horse's foot,
;for a few days and 'begin again. wash the outside with any of the com'

Shoeing of Hor.es.-How often mon disinfectants that you may have

-should ,horses that work on a farm, at hand, until the outside skin wound

1be shod; or should they be shod at is healed. As a preventive, you might
:all? L. W. K. use double bars across the bottom of

,Agra, Kans. your horses' shoes If you have to use

.Answer.-Your question Is a pecuUar them on very stony roads.

rone to answer from the fact that you Ailing Staillon,-My 7·year-old Jack

.did not mention what the nature of has a swelUng on right side of sheath;

;your horses' work was, etc. Horses the swelllng extends down onto the

"Working on a farm, in soft ground, and belly about 8 inches. I have tried sev'

especially on a farm free from stones, eral different remedies, also had a

will go very, well, without shoes veterinarian to examine it, but all to

practically aU their live!!. But, if in no purpose. I open it once a day and

attention to the work on the farm they
there is a watery discharge, sometimes

are obliged to draW loads on the road, clear, and at other times a dirty color.

and especlally if that road is sandy
If you can inform me as to cause and

or stony, the feet very soon become cure it will be thankfully received.

worn down and will become sore. It McPherson, Kans., A. ,R.

has been found in our experience that Answer.-You have given me but

there Is nothing that wlll wear a horse llttle Information as to the cause and

out more quickly thJl,n to have painful nature of the swelllng on the Jack's

feet. On many farms where many belly, but if there ,is an opening in it,

horses are used, one or more teams as you say it disch�rges some; _I would

are kept shod to do the road work, advise you to wash out the cavity with
whenever it is demanded, the shoes 'any common disinfectant thatyou--have
being changed every six weeks' to two at hand., A stimulating Unlment ap"

months. It has been. found by ex· plied over the swelling would doubtless

Iperience that the majol'ity of horses' be very beneficial.

feet, when in a healthy condition,
grow sufficiently to cause the shoes

to be uncomfortable if not reset about D',OES TOBACCO HURT YOUevery four or five weeks. If the shoes
cannot be changed every six weeks or NI-KO makea Qulttln. e••,.

, two months, they' �o great da:Qlage by Harmlell _ Wholesome _ Effect'lve-causing corns, and various bone dis· ,

- ,

eases ot the feet. To answer your,
--' Write for proof --

..I-KO CO.......h.t......n••• ,

properly WQuid require a'" -.. __'

.
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Vacation Ti·OIe
in" the' Rocki�s

No COlorado;mit Ia complete without a'�p.J '

to,the mountallUl. ';' ;"
The beat huntiq, campln'C and aahiJl.c' plac....

e-
,

are found a10nc the Colorado Mldland'llAUWQ.:. ,'<
-

Cripple Creek, lAadTllie, Glenwood' BpriDII
'

and Balt Lake -Olt;, ..... beat reached bT aa.'
IIldlaDd. 'LatMt dellp of obHrY.attoJi �, �

Beud for b�", and Wutrate4 I1tAntaN for '

1805 cOnventlOD Ttaltora.
'

'

;
, .

MORBLL LAW.-1!. P. A.
30'·.............. IC-.CItT. no.

-

.

C. H:!'PEBRS,O. P. A. t=:l ,
•

• CeIi#'
�r -

,
..
,
'/

�

H. C.,'S.'

, ,
KANSAS CITY TO ,THB ClULP

.

PABEUNG ,;'MROUGM A GREATER DIVE.RBITYOF
CLIMAlIE,'80IL AND RESOURCE�HAN ANY 07FHER

RAILWAY IN 'THE WORLD. FOR ITa LENG�H,
Along Ita line aN Ule fin.., lands InUedforgrowiDg sm&llgl'atn. 001'11,,_

'

,

co'ton; for commerc1&lappleand peachorollardB.Cor oUler fruttl aDCl ber
d.. ; for commerolal caDtalonpe. potato, tomato and gene.... truck flI.MIUI;
for Ingar OIIne and doe culUvaUon; -for maNbantable timber; for nr.liliDI'

, fines, -nlee, catOe. bop, sbeep. ponltl7andAngora SOIItI. '

Wrlll for Ilflr••llon Concernl...
. FREE GOVERNMEN�.'HOMES"l'lEADS

.

••• Cololly' Loaatlolll, ImproWld F...... Min'" till"', Riol Lalldl .l1lin.. _,

,
Lanill,'" forOO!!I•• of "Curran1E,,"I.," ...111" OpporbanW.., :"

, Riol look, •• C. 1"Frult 100II. "
.

"

'Gllaap roanc1-trlpbomlleebra' &leketa ,on tat. ..., ...Udr4 'IUIcIa.ra" , >

,uch_nUl.
'

THE aHOIT UNE 'to

··1'IME L-AND OF F(UtoFILLMENT."·

":D.:D�O••""'••�qt. & � A.
........01_.110. ......_ .

•.•. .0 _................ "

MiSSOURI
PA[lfl(
RAILWAY

PARADISE
'FOR THE

HOMESEEKIR
TO

NSAS
Best !\.grlcultural andStock l\alslngl\eglOa�

-

Soli de�p. rich and productl.e :In the gro...
Ing of Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa. Purchas.
price from '5 10 '30 per acre.which equal•
the returns or the .50 to ,150 per acre
IUld. of other Stat.s. '

CLIJfIIATf ,IDfAL, AMPLf RAINFALL�?
Ba:r_�ulck and Hcun tbe lIon...t of an e_celleDt ••vestment.

'

Wlite tor further Intormatlo•• UIUltratedQtentun and
.

LOW SfTTLfRS' RATES.
I. c. roRSBlD. Geael'll Plss..er ad Ticket·Apat. ST. LOUIS._

0. A. R.-·Denver,
Via EI3

'T,he time Is now at hand,-8eptember 4-7. Plan to go. There'a one way the' will .."sfy yon.
'TIs�ta Fe,way. Very low rate for thlB occasion-only 810 • .,3. Write m. for Colorado lIfera
ture and for further-partloulars.

- Rempmber:santa Fe IB the line with blook Ilgn_la, rook·baIla1te4
track and_v.ery beet of equl'pment.-_ P_ngers via this route obtain excellent one--hundred·mU.
view of rockies.

,'-', T. L. KING;'C. P. & T. A.,
,,"1:11, A,tohleon. Topeka A .ant. �. RaUwa, 00•• TOP.KA. KAN.a•••

II

"
II

1
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DUR,Oc;..JERSEYS.

D'
.

M TRon Abilene, Kanl .. famoul Duroo
.,.'

. 'Jene11 and Poland-Chlnae.

'COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Gee. Brlgp& Son, Clay Center, Neb,

Young 10ck for eale.

D,UROO-iBRSBYS - LarKe�ned and long
bodied kind. A fine lot 01 6red gllte for eale.

" Prloee reaeonable.
&. 8. OOWBB. R. P. D. !I. 8o�DtOD, "aD••

.APLE AVENll� IlEID J. U. HOWB,
Wlchlt., Kan...

Du'roc.Jerseys )'armtwo miles west of
city on Maple Avenue

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC·JBRSBYS
Now nomben 1110; all bead for our two ealea,
October, 1901, and January, 1908. .

J. B. DAVIS, 1I'.1...lew, Brown Co.,K•••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM.
LEON OARTER, M9B., Albervllle, Kanl.

GIIl.'edged Duroc-Jeney Swine.

.FAMOUS FANCY HERD
Realltered Doroc-Jeney SwIne.· A few enoree

illIte and two fall boan for eale.

JNO. W. JONES &: SON, R. R. 3,Delphos, Ian.
THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDIKB HBRD.
Of Duroc-Jeney SwIne, Shorthorn Cattle and

B. p, Rockl. Doroca of all ages for eale. Two
oholce bull calves, T montl.s old for I8le. Annual
eale In Ootober.

Newton Bros., Wbltlnl'. K.n....

Wheatland Farm Herd

D'UROC-JERSEYS
For Sale-Fall gllte, tried brood eOw8, bred and open

.' and Iprlnl pIgs of either Bex.
<i,EO. G. WILEY' & SON, South Haven, Kans.

• FOR SALE 76 head of pedl-
. greed Duroc.Jer

le11prlng PIP, boan or IOWI, no
akin, good color, well built, very

Oheap, order now from .

CHAS.DORR,Route 6,O'.lJe "Ity.K.n.

SUIIlSIDE HERD OF DUROC�JERSEY SWIIE.
Aged IOWI, yearling lOWS, Iprlog boars and gilts

for eale cheap. Our brood sows have all been prize
winners In hot ·competlt'on. Our Iprllg pip are

slredlly Burrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyside Prince
31899. Hague & Soos, Boute 8, Newton, KansBl.
Phone on farm.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC·JBRSBYS

Spring plgl are ready to go. They will be lold at
a bargain to�ke room.

R. P. NORTON • Clay Center, Kans.

THE, CHERRY RED HERD g��rD�hr:..ca cv-:r�
Some No. I February and March boar pip; BB

prettY ae can be found In any herd. AllO just as line
lrilts of eame age for eale at low prices. with Keen

{'haJilplon 34489 to head herd. AllO some W. P.

:f�.k:�1\l����DU::�brader,Wauneta.�....

PLt:;�C-LB D U ROC·JERSEYS
H�d headed by .Klng of Kan8B8 26298. s1�ed bJr

Improver 24, the hog which brought t300 fOf a hall'
luterest. For eale: A lot of pigs s1J;ed, by King of
Kanaae. ·The brood sow, Dalsl!' E, II very luge and
a good breederof ShOW hop. Tb,e"" are aeveralsowl
In tbe herd of theTip Top Not41her Itraln.. Send In
10ur orden and get a bargain.

J. M. �OUNG, 1"1.IIIII"Ule, K.a••

.' I'I,lN.N,I;!,OI,.A HERD

DURoC-JERSEY SWINE
. PWl� 1711111.an" Red Rover 27666 at head of herd.
�0)1wi' lIoaiv.imd bred and open gilts for eale,
". �. IEtLER. Route 7. Phone 891 G. Ottawa, Kans

POLAND·CHINAS.

Kaa••• Herd of Poland-ChlnBB hae bred gilts and
W. R. O. Leghorn chicks. F. P. Maguire, HutChin
son, Kaneae.,

FOR SALE PolaDd-CblDa Bo•• , Hoi-
tltela-Prle.laa Caule! eith
er sex. Beststrains represented

H. N. HOLDBnAN. R. R. No.2. Olr.rd, K.ns.

THB ELM OLEN PARn

HERD OF POLAND.CHINAS
:Debt oholce young boars, bred and open gilts, good
lise" �d finish; first draft for t20; take choice of
boarI. WM. KNOX. SqUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Belt stralnl. Large and grothey, yet wIth plenty

of flnllh. A few sows bred for S.pl Farrow for
eale (&ood ones). Write us what you want.

J. N. WOODS & SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDING PARM
J. R. Roberta. Prop•• Deer Creek, OklL

Breeder of up-to-date Poland-ChlnBl. A choice
lot of boars of servlceable age for sale at priCes
whloh should make them go at once. Write me

before placing your order.

E. E. AXLINE Oak Orove
Missouri,

-------IBRBEDBR OP-------

POLAND-CHINAS
Will conllgn two choice boars and four flrst-cl811

IOWI to Sedalia Sale, August 24, 1906. Annual Fall
Sale Oak Grove,MI880Url, October 9, 1906.

. Elm Grove Stock farm Poland·Chlnas.
Herd headed by Nonpareil 88101iA. Sweepstakes

boar atMluourl State Falr 1904. Oan Ipare a few
obolOlIOWI bred for Mar and June farrow.

P• .ft.. DAWLBY. Waldo. K.a..
.

Sprlng.Creek Herd of SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES'
POLAND • CHINA.SWINE Imported Blood

. . -----

POLAND-CHINAS.

nAPLB VALLBY STOCK PARM
Pure-bred Poland-Chlnae from leading etraIne. Vlalt·
on welcome and correapondence IOlIclte4. SaUefao
tlon guaranteed. O. P. BROWN. R. B,Wbltlnl. Xu

POLAND.CHINAS
FOR SALE-Jone gllte, Ilred by Corwln'l Model.

Thl. stock Is first oJaes. Weight from 1110 to 2100
pounds. Prices q!,oted on application.

D.v. Str.tton. Route t. Walton. Kana.

Main'sHerd ofPoland.Chinas
wFn�'r:=:r:w:e::�nli::=��o:�t!r�a'l��
He Is of great size and flnlsh. Sire Chief Tecumseb
3rd and out of Columbia 24. The combination that
produced 10 many State fair champlonl. A grand
lot of sows bred to him; and lummer boarI for eale
at reduCed rat.. Try me for quality and pl'loee.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Ian

Pip by On and On and U; S. Model. 8 fall boars
and a number of oholce gllte, large, fancy and
well bred. Perfection and Sunlblne blood

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 1, Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
,

and BERKSHIRES.
I have abont twenty boars ready for ole and

twenty-five SOWI bred, and lOme unbred, and a large
number of good pigs, both breedl.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treaeurer Olllce).
WeUlnlJtoD,X.n••

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHI'NAS
Route S, Leavenworth, Kans.

Choice young boars of April and May farrow llred
by Beauty's Extenllon, for eale. Also bred IIOWI and

�'ts, all with good colors, bone, fancy head and earII.

s:::.:e::a=a�e�ut�rsl��te�!y���, ��s::,'ii
Kan8B8 Farmer and write for prloee.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
'Ve have a tew tall and winter boars

sired by American Royal 81605 A and On
ward 97359 A, he by Keep On 61016 A, out
of some of our best sows. Also some

spri�g pigs by same boars,

J. R. KILLOUGH ILSONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HIOHLAND PAIlM HBRD OP. PBDlORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Tweaty serviceable boar. at lpeclal prices forDut

ao days, aired bY Blaek Perfection 37132, SUck Per·
,

ieetlon 321104, Perfection Now 32Ii8O, and Ideal Per
fection_ They are lenJUhy and lood-boned pip,
with plenty of finllh. Write me deaorlptlon ofwhat
you want and I wlllluarantee satisfaction.

JOHN B'OLLIN. Rnute 5. Lea'enwnrtb. lanl.

CHESTER WHITES.

D.L.Button.E�.s:�
Breederof ImprovedCheeter-Wblte

Swine. Yoong ltook for aale.

World'. Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep and peafowJe. I

W:',J�s ��\��.::. ��.!'re��r�f��"'1:r�:�'te" at
W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo_

High Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. I. C. and Duroe-Jeney malee.

Also bred O. I. C. and Duroc-Jeney gllte for eaJe
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In eeason. Wrll.
or come and aee

J. R. ·EBERT;
Route 3. Hunnewell, Kas.

Ohio Improved Chester White Swine.
We oder for eale a nice lot of go04

plge sired by Hoosier Boy 24 10396,
one of tbe best and out of Buch.
noted dams BB Bessie W 19074 and
Ada S. 19072, and other good brood

sows. We price nothing but good straight stult.
We also have a few choice black and tan PUpl,

nicely marked, that are sure death to rats_ Price.
reasonable.
A.E. STALBY & SON.R•.'J.Ottaw•• K••••

PRIZE WINNING
o. I. C. SWI,NB

Sows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick. sire to World'l
Fair Junior Champion, or by Kerr Dick and bred to

°t��r�,:�I��hg:g:S':!!e;ig tl:".?��':,a� sfo���t. LouIs.KerrUlna, Sliver 'Mlnaandothere. ;e.d
quarter" for Boar" aDd Gllte. Write me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo. t

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pUPB Blred by the tWG

greateBt stud dogs ill tile west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
inK more C01l1es than any firm In America.
Why? Because we have the blood, our prices
are moderate. and our dogs are worker. as
well as blue blooded.
With each C01l1e sold by us we send a book

''The Useful C01l1e and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for they are going fast.

Walput Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop.; Emporia, Ks.

�ad!?n�ISh��'!n!o�p!?l� MILKING -

SHOItTH()RNS
and breeding boa.r from herd of S. B. Wright, Santa Young bulls from heavy milkingdams siredRosa, CaI.,_bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlncees by theScotch Top ed' Gilts 'K I' h80134, by Halle 80126, sweepstakes Pan-American p pur s n g t
sow;StumpyLady 83409byCOmbination 66028,lweep- 171591 whOile heIfers are excellent
stak. Kaneae OIty an4 Chicago ItJ02.. Lee's MOdeJ . mllkers. Write us.
Prlncees 62614, the tl80 daughter of Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee 99th 611036, the tl80'daughter of Lord
Premier 60001, and other "Blue-Bloods." SoWI bred
to 3 grand boars and young stock for eale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

, BERKSHIRES.

.CEDAR LAWN'BERISHIRES :fled '::'yW�,n::.:
PrIme 84778, and Berryton Duke 721148. Boar at head
of berd. Jourllt topper 78277.

Wm. MoAdam, Netawaka, Kan••

BERKSHIRES
From the best breeding that can be had, for eale at
all times. Male and female, bred and open. Prloee
and breeding tbat will suit yo�.

J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Bean of July and AUjJUlt, '04, farrow for sale,

..red by Foreet KlII,I 72H8. Orden booked for
Iprlnlpl...

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route t. Lawreace. K_.

80 extra choice Boan, 100 to 1110 poondl.
40 extra oholce Gilts, 100 to 1110 poundl.
Fancy. headl, strong. bone and all..roond good

on••. Bargelns at tl6 to t26 to close quick.

Cbas. E. Sutton; Russell, Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I have purOhBled the great S. B. Wright herd, of

California-are of the beat In America, and the best
IOWI and boars I could lind In Canada, and have

:=. 1I�:lfu":"I:rre":hb6to��v�l�,�ff:.::u��erd
Ellht pure Come pups, cheap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

.sUNNY SLOPE

!(" �-

" '. '-;.�,:_�::.�. ... ..�ft"""'4

40 bred gilts, 60 boars large enough for servlcl' and
a targe number of lIoe sp'rlng pigs of both Bexes for
I8le. Berryton Duke 72946, litter brother to Master
piece, and the chOice pig of thaUltterathead of herd.
Our sows are large and grow thy, the choice from

my large herd after years of careful breeding. I can
lell yon dB gOOd hogl BI you cao buy In Amedca.
Write for prices before buying.
Addr<811 all correspondence to
". A••TANNARD,· - Bmporl., Kan•••

,SHEEP.

R. C. JOHNSTON,
Lawrence, .

- ; Kanaa•.
Breeder .of thoroughbred

REGISTERED ANGORA GOATS
Buck for· sale bred from

Turkish and South African Stock.
I guarantee satisfaction.

AUGUST 24, 1906.

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
He.ded II,. Prinoe LnoHer 188883

A "ure Scotch bull; .

".tock for eale at all times.
ft. P.S.a_, P1...nll••Reek. Ce•• KB;li1

ROCKY HILL HBRD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. P. True 4 Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunl.p.Morrl. County. K.......

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.:
Yearling buns and heifers, t40 eacb.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HEiI'd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224833 by The

���;:�f.;. females bred to him and choice young

T. C. KiNGSlEY, Doyer. Shawnee County, Kanili.
IIUro.adStation.Wlllird. Kanl. LOll Dlltlnce Telell�o.e

SHORTHORN CATTLE
. POLAND·CHINA SWINE

Beet strains of stock tor eale at popular prices.
M. WALTnIRE. C.rbond.le. KanA.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and DUROC.JERSEYS
In Special Offer. 8 young cow. and heifel'll bred

to Imp. Aleysbury Duke and I.ord Thistle. Marne
choice Duroc pillS of either sex sired by and gilts
bred to May Bury. First prize winner at Am.
Royal, Mo. State, and World's Fair, 1004.

J. P. STODDER,
.

Burden, • Cowley County, •. Kansas

.
N. MANR.OSE

Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Pobuid.Chinas
100 Scotch and Scotch Topped Femalea, 8 Scotch

TOKfeed Bulls In �eclal oafer. Pavonl81 Prince

:'se:v�� Happy night by Gallant·Knight 124488

, C. S. REVIUS. CbUe., Miami (Jo•• Kan••
Fortymile. lOuth of Kan_ OIty. . "."

ALYSDALE HEli'D
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great CruickShank bull, Prince Oon
IOrt 187008, sired by Imported Prince of Perth 1118879,
and out or own slIter of Lavender Viscount 124766.

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

��:?.':ds::'U�u�':.I�ht�rd Mayor, MayorjValen.

C. W. MBRRIAM,
Columbian BUilding, Topeka, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lo� of young bulls, Scotch and

Scotch-topped. About twenty are now ready for
light and heavy lervlce. Get prlCN and d.orla
tlon. Sired by Baron Ury 24 124970, Sunfiower�.
Boy 127887, and Bold Knight 17901i4.

.

C. W. TAYLOR,

BLMONT HBRD Pearl, Dlolda.o. (JoaDt)'. Kiua••••

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, Valley Grove Shorthornl
Herd beaded by Huntsman 166666 and Marshall
178211. Choice young bucks ready for servlce. for
eale; also exira good spring ram lambs. All retrlltered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Ab.rd....-An.�... Cattl.
....d P.roh.ro.. Bor._

A few fine bulls ready for buyers. Aged COWl
'WIll be lold cheap. Two Jacks for eale or exohange
for lood Percheron ltaillon or mare.

OARRBT HUR5T. Peck. K....

THE SUNF LOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
r _.. -.

.
,

-

A ..... �4.
"... ...

......... ;

Herd headed by HALE LAD
30645. Herd numbers 260 head,
the largest herd bred by owner
In America. Stock {or eale

Addrees
PARRISH & MILLBR.
Hudlon, !loull I, IIlflonl.Co., I....

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to' sell my herd of registered Aberdeen

.Angus cattle, consisting of nine, two and three year
-old cows, and one bull. Will give some one a

·.bergaln.
.

C.A. LONO, Fredonia,Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

I. o. E. MATSON, • fURlEY, KANSAS
: ,Breeder of oholce Galloway O.ttle. Ellbty head In
i bird. Yoonl .took for eale•.Writ. for prlcee.

FOR SALE-,-YoungbullB, cows and heifers•.
Come and see them. Telephone via

Dover. Telegraph station
·WlIlard. Address

T. P. BABST 4: SONS, Auburn, Kana:
T.lel'r.pb .st.tlon, Valenc:I., K.n••

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the tl,� KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770.

a pure Scotch bull of the 'Bloom tribe, now heads
my herd. Seven extra gOOd 1- and �year-old bulls
sired by an American Royal winner, for eale. AlsO
carload of cows and heifers In good fiesh and at rea
sonable prices. Come and see them.

A. M. ASH C RAP T,
Atc:blson, Kan••

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K_ TOMSON & SONS, Doyer, Shawnee Co.. Kanl.

Bulls In service: GALLANT' KNIGHT 124468 and
,

DICTATOR 182624.
For Sale-Serviceable bulls and bred cows.

-

Prices
realOnable and quality good. Come and Bee us .

PLEAS ANT HILL
STOCK FARM'

Regl.tered Hereford cattle. Millor Bean Re&1 71821
at head of herd. Oholce young buill, allO heifers
by Lord Evetgreen 9Ii8Iil In calf to Orlto 132868 for

:':i f:r';!':� turkeYI BQd Barred Plymooth Rook

Jo.epb Condell, Bldorado, 1Caa.
'.
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SHORT,HORNS.'
"

"Evergreen Ridge

SHORTHORNS

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

STOLEN
50 recordPd Shorthorn", Young Mary", Beauty",

Adelld" )'ashlon and 1816. Sired by Young Gold

Drult 12:lIMl and Gold Drop 133559. lIIary's Water

loo ,13:1325 In servtee now. Don't tell anyone they
arc "Iolen, but write me or come and see them. I

have got 10 get rid of them and leave th� farm.

S. E. Parsons, Brookville, Kans.

� 'KANSA.S FAltMErt.

I BOIl8... 'I

Pera"eranHo,... :
RED POLLED CATTLE:

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATl'LE-Pure-bred

Young Stock for Sale. Your orders BOlIclted.
Address L. K. Hazeltine, Route 7, Springfield, 1110.
MenUon this paper wben writing.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
'Herd:nowinumbera 116 bead. Young bull" for sale.

GBO. GROBNMILLER &; SON" 8ROUTE 1,
.

.POMON�, KAN8A

RBD POLLBD CAn'LB AND
.

.'
" POLAND·CHINA SWINB.
BeIIt of breeding. 'Write'or come and see

CHAS. MOR.R.ISON. R.oute 2. PbUlipsbullr. K..

,RED, POLLED CATTLE
,

Of Ihe' ChoiCest atrS'lns and good Indlvtduals.

Young anlmai", eltber ReX, for sale. A.lBO breeders of
Perc:heron Horsel .nd p!ymonth Roc:k Chlc:kenl.

.
. AddreBB·8. C. BARTLETT, .

Roate 3. • • • Weilla.toa,. a.nan

H'E'REFORO' 'CArii:.E�;·-·"'" HAI'CYON HOME S'IIOCK F.lIRM
=========\,:.

Ii. ";1: "

Registered' Herefords
Individual merit and choicest breeding. Dale

Duplicate 2d at head of nerd, Correspondence BO

IIclted. A. JOHNSON, Vlea.rwater, Kaa••

Vermilion Hereford Co., V�'l����.�
Boatman 58011 'and Lord Albert 131667 head of herd

_Choice young stock of both "exes for sale'.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
Herd Bull"-Prlnter 66684 and the American

Boyal prize-winners. Protocol 2d 91716

and Imported 1II0narch 142149. Visit.

:. lora ulways welcome.

ROirt. H., Hazlett, EI�Dorado, k.ans

:SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

,. Service Bull"-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91364.
Columbus Budybody 141836. Jack Hayes 2d 119761.
Shorthorn": Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short

horns: seotcn Emperor 138046. Crowder 204816.
Herds eoustat of IiOO bead of the. various fashion

able famllle". Can "ult any buyer. VI"itors wel

come exceptSunday". Addres"

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

Polled Durhams

Offer 80me fine blocky bulla

about one year old.

RO,BISON'S PERCHERONS
J. W. , l. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Kan..

Importers and Btee4en of Btsh·
Class Percherons. Herd headed b,.
Qaslno 17880 (46482). WiDner of arst
prize at World'. l'atr. Youq.took
for aale. ·J:.arpat herd ID the Weat.

.
,

Pine Ridge Stock -Farm
'I'll �d _.B __ ••

oa.1J ,_d .

•••••41 _.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OP HBItD.
(.... nUl ... PreKIIlnft ....., .

He ._1uI1," poaadll, wlSIl-mare boIln nad qa&l:
IW SIlaS_ be Ioaad In IID7 oUlIroa. bonn ID SIl.
U'al&nd --. W. _ lhOw mars bOIlI,'" nad
,� UlaD IiDJ' 001. OBI 1InD·1D SIll 001lllb7.

� below 00......... 0IIII On orau- I

L M. HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

C. J. WOO D S,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

HORSES AND MULE,S.

:Do.You Want to Buy a Jack?
If "0. I bave BOme extra good one! to "ell. of 'the

best "trains of breeding In MI88ouri. Good breeders.

large. black. with light points. prices right. Write
me wbat you want. Addresa,

WALTBR WARRBN, Veterinarian,
Windsor, no.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J.'Hewltt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Percberon Horses. Aber
deen-Angus Cattle and Poland-Cblna Hoge.

Public Sale Septem ber 7. 1906.

LIVE-STOCK AUqTIONEERd. LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W.SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

M....hall,Mo.

TWBLVB YBARS succesafully selling all breeds
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
'

MY RBPBRBNCB IS THB BBST BRBBDBRS
. nineteen stll.tea and territories for whom I have made
many succesaful sales of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock.

WITHTHIS BXPBRIBNCB my terms for the beat
and most experienced service are very reasonable. I

Write or wire me before bing yourwe date. ;

JLlve Stook Auctioneer .

Buno.ton, Mo.

TweDt,. ,.••rn a n.e.,elll'1ll br••der, es.
b.bltor, aDII J.d•• o'llye ntoek.

TeD ,._rn' esper.eDee, OD tbe a.etAoD
bloek liell.D. n."""lnl'1lll,. f'or tbe be.t
br_IIer••D,_neeD Btaten .DII Terrltorl.n.

ITb. reeord. Ibow that I ._ tb.
BOIIBY.O.TTBB.

Po.ted On peell,... and vaiaea of an breeds. Terml
an nuonable. Wrltn .r17 for daten.

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I have made u life Ktudyof the different Pure Breed" of Home". Cattle and Hog". Have B wid e

acquaintance with breeders Am thoroughly posted as to the be8t method" employed In the manage
mentof all kinds of sulee. Have hooked dates with the best breeder" lu Kan"a". Mls"ourl and Okla
oma, WtII help you In arranging for your advertising. Write or wire me before claiming dales.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
ThoroughJmowledge of breeds, bloods

and values. Terms reasonable. in
quiries �heerfully answered.

.... A.nAR.SHALL
LlVB STOCK AUCTIONBBR

O.rdaer. Kans.
Have an exten"lve acquaintance among breeders.

����nable. Write or telepbone ","fore flx-

tlWhen writing advertisers please men

on. Kansas Farmer.

Lare Bar.er·
LIVB BTOVK AUVTIONBBB

Well.DlltoD, KaDI.

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

�orionvllle. K.....
Fine etock a "peclalty. Large acquaintance among
stoCk-breeders. Sales made anywhere. Working
and booked for be8t breeders In ttle State. Write
or wire for dates.

BERT FISHE�,
Live .stock Auctioneer

Nortb Topeka, K...... nnd Norton. Knna.'
Thorougbly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex

perience. Satl"faction guaranteed. Write or wire
for prlcea and dates.
Free Bale tellt at cost of handling only Wben I

am emplol'ed. lad. Pbone 211. Bell Pbone 22.

-America's

Leading Horse

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Government Show, ROuen, France, June, 1906, our stal

lions won every possible arst prize and every second prize In every
stalllon class; also first prize In collection, all draft breeds com

peting.
These horses will be brought to this country In time for exhibi

tion at a number of State fairs, the Lewis I: Clark Exposition and

the American Royal.
.

The unprecedented success of our business' Is dueeto the extra

ordinary quality of our stock, careful and conservative manage

ment, and the perfect fuUlllment of obligations.

.MoLAVOBLIN BROS••
.................

Earn FromsBOlosl25 parMonth
WE WANT YOUNG 'MEN for Firemen and

Brakemen, experience unnecessary. High
Wages, Promotion. Positions secured a.

soon as competent. Instructions bymail •
Cut out Coupon and send with stam p
for full particulars to-day.
National Rallwa, Training School,
201 BOSTON BLOCK,
MINNEAPOLIS, MJtf'N.
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TIm KANSAS, ,AitMEIl;
ASK YOUR QEALER FOR THE

,Perfect tor bome-eannlng all kinds of trutts,
vePtables, Diea., Illlb, IOUpS. ,ravles, game,
fowl, pickles, jemes, JamB, etc. Wlli keep
'every known ,article of food sw.eet and sound
for years, and retain Its natural tresb tlav.or.'
So easy, quick and simple a cblld can seal
and open It. Hermetically alr·tlgbt. Cbeap
est, u pays for,ltselfln tbe food It w111 save.

Self-seallng. No separate rubber ring. No
cuttlng'or burning of. tln'gers. No zinc. No
mould, no poISon. Sanitary. All parts of
tbe jar and cover are Impe�vl9.us to tbe �clda ·t.

of trult, vegetable, meat, tlsl'l and all otber
food products. Made In pln:is, quarts aud
balf·gallons, wblte ,la88, tbree Inch wide,

•

mouth. Every kind .of rood product can be
cooked wbtle cqntalned In tbe jar, tbus pre
nr,v.lng .tbe artlcle In Its orlglnalsbape. !-top
all waste'tn your kltcben by bermetlcally
seal1ng any.surplus food left over trom your
mealS In ECONOMY JARS. Tbe ECONOMY
JAR received tbe award and medal World's'
Fair, St. Louis. ]!llrat premium and medal
Cal1fornla, Oregon, Idabo, 1:1tab and Mon·
tana Fairs., Endorsed by Mrs. Sarab Tyson
Rorer. Endorsed by National Grange oon
ventlon In 1904. InsISt tbat your dealer get. ""
EC6NOMY JARS for you. Send UB staDit>
and name of Your dealer and we wlll mall
you free a complete booklet of receipts for
bome-cannlng.

.

Karr Glass Manufacturing Co.
Dept. A. PORJ'LAND, OR�GON�

GROCERIES ::l�E
---FREIGHT PAID l;���i§1What do 70ur IIJ'(IOOrles cost 70U a 7ear? Will 70U bU7 them
\if ualf "e o..u prove tb..t we "Ill S8ve 70U from 111 per oent to
10 per oent and P4V'tIw! Irduhtf Tb..t certalnl7 Is an amount,
wortb ....vlng; It 18 wortb tbe trouble of asklnlf for tbe proof.
Get our lal'l(e Grocer" List and compare 'our price. wltb wba'
'OU have been pa,lq. Tben put us to a Ifreater &est.-send
11. a trial order and compare tbe goods and tbe, prices. "
we dO not save ,on big mone" send tbe goods' back at our
ezpense. Tbe grooery bill I. the biggest part of, the famll,
el:pense.. Wewill ant It almost In tbe middle and guarantee
everytblq we sell. We oan do thIS beoause w.e bu,' In
I,mmense quantltlell-Clarload. and tralnlo..d.....and we Iflv.
'OU tbe benellt of .our ablllt, to bu, obeap; In faot we oan
I18n to ,ou a' just abont tbe IIgnre ,our looal dealer would

�ve to pa7. We save 'OU II.. pro,lIt aud tbe/rdlJlltbellde..

To .ave .tlll another 10 per oent, become a
member of .the Vo-operatlve Socilety of the
:N..&Ional Stippl:r (lo. , Wli'U teU you how' to get
thl. e'![tta 10 per oent dlaoount, It 'ou will write
for fuUlnformatlon Anea.,wa,tomak!lmono,.

If JOu want to so.ve mone, get our catalogue 'and learn iust how oheap ,ou can bu,�rlel
'from 11.. Catalogue I. readJ' and nsta .verythlq Iii the Ifrocery line., W. und I' t-.

....perallve looltty of Ih. laHonal 111,,1, 110., Lan,ln" .Ioh. and IIhloa,o, III.

FREE
This catalogue will
save you mone, on

.

,our grocer, supplies.

Three ye,.rs ago a farmer In Shelby, county, Illinois, bougbt an Admiral tbree-strok!! lIelf'feed
hay press. Since tbat time 60 Sbelby county farmers bave bougbt Admirals. JU8t"tlilnk of It I
6O,Admlraie at work I'li one county. Tbere are many reason8 wby you should try the Admiral.

Admiral Hay Press Co., Box 25, Kansas C,ity, Mo.
I .... _

".!J'�'.
...
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Bovee's Compound
Uprlgbt Furn·ace..
Burns bard coal, Boft
coal and,wood.

STORE, CHURCH OR SCHOOL HOUSE WITH
BOVEE'S COMPOUND
RADIATOR FURNACE'

nlUlind I. U...
EI."n ,••" •• the ..orklt.

Having Improved Hot B I a II t
VentUatln.,SYlltem and Return
Circnlalln. Radiator, wblch

8;:�t\j�=C!rt'h�e;��r.nd Savell
Auy handy man can properly In-

8tal� either of these furnace8 with
all counecttons In a 8hort time,'
These furnaces ab80lutely make the
be8t and most durable heating plant
In U8e. Everytblng guaranteed to
be Ilrat-c1aaa.

'

We can save you 40 per cent on
tbe C08t of your heating plant, Our
prltiee being but 11 ttle more than
good stoves.
Send for catalogue,

Manufactured and Sold by

BoYII Grind.r , Furn.cI Works
Waterloo, Iowa

Bovee's compound'
Horizontal Radiator
Furnace. Burns any
kind of soft coalJ four
foot wood, ana also
bard coal.'

SEt.LlNG AGENTS
LUKENS B�ROS.

809� N. KANSAS AVENUE
Topeka, Kansas

We kepp on hand ataU times a full line of B'lVRE'S COMPOUND RADIATOR, Fua'luCEs whleh'we
erect on short notice. A8k for our Uet of pl,eased Kansas customers. Call and see us or write for full
particulars a!lout erl'Ctlng a turnaoe In ,our bome.

' ,

-

�

1THE STATE 'FAIIbrTOPE
SE·PTE'MBER. 11TH TO 16TH INCLUSIVE'

IN PRIZES AND PREMIUMS FOR 'EXHIBITS Of
, LIVE STOC.K AND FARM PRODUCTS.

'2500 in. premiUlll:t
,for;the. .

.

f{or.se Useful.

-� __ J

.$fSoo i;premiUDl$
fOl'the Beef t>tcc.r
cma his Sisu.r.

{'-!1��$5oi> pr=iu",
C1�. -'

w�� for tJae.
.

,

� .,.-y- tWpful -Hen.

AN EXPOSITION BUIL,DING
KANSAS FARM AND DAIR

�
�looo in�u�for ,.

'Orchdrcl:-dM Vin�.

�]ooo ih. dJ]o:s'
.

;;

pl'enUum.s·for !Ioi' ; , '

D
. It

any::
Prod.ud.s.

, f.9000� IN PURSES AND .sTAKES F¢R THE T,ilOTTERS, PACERS.
AND.lVNNDS IN. TIlE ..sEVENTEEN HARNESS EVENTS AN)) 'THE TfN·RONNJN(j RACES •

. -..ioI'o..�,.....---..:.... --')...;..c...�� �


